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For prison healthcare...

Cogdell, Tech agree 
on one-year contract

Scurry County Unemployment
1990 Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul
CLF 8,709 8,937 9,104 9,463 9,719 10,625 10,499
EMP 8,287 8,256 8,667 8,974 9,278 10,106 10,049
UN 422 681 437 489 441 519 450
p e r 4.8 7.6 4.8 5.2 4.5 4.9 4.3

CogcMl Memorial Hospital has 
reached an agreement, in princi
ple, to provide healthcare for the 
Price Daniel Unit again, Tom 
H o c h w a lt, h o s p i ta l  a d 
ministrator, announced Friday 
afternoon.

“We are proud to enter into our 
second year o( partnership with 
Texas Tech University Health 
l ie n e e  Center and the Texas 
D e p a rtm en t of C rim in a l 
Justice,” said Hochwalt, after 
reaching the agreement with 
Jam es Lewis, TTUHSC executive 
vice president.

Hochwalt stressed that Ber
nhard T. Mittemeyer, M.D. and 
provost of TTUHSC, will have the 
final autlMMity of the contract ap- 
proyal.__Dr. Mittemeyer is ex
pected to give his approval- prior- 
to the signing Of the contract, 
which is scheduled to take place 
Wednesday afternoon in Snyder.

Cogdell subcontracts the 
healthcare services through 
Tech’s Health Science Center, 
which receives its contract 
through the TDCJ.

Under the contract, Cogdell

School 
starts 
M onday

It’s time to set the alarm  clocks 
again.

No, it’s  not for the twice-a-year 
jump to and frmn daylight sav
ings time. It’s time to go back to 
school.

After a wedc of teacher in- 
service this past week, Snvder, 
Ira and HemUeigh public schools 
open their doors Monday f«r the 
f in t  classes o i the 1990-91 school 
year.

W estern  T exas C ollege 
students begin re ^ te r in g  Mon
day, and will begin classes 
Wednoday.

At Snyder High Schod, all 
students and staff will repo^ to 
Worsham Auditorium at 8:90 
a.m.

Snyder ISD students will see 29 
new staffors when they report 
Monday, ^ o m le ig h  hired seven 
new personnel over the summer 
and Ira added one.

Western Texas College added 
one new instructor and three 
business department employees.

Sophomores and evening 
studrats planning to attend WTC 
will register Monday, while 
freshm en reg is ter Tuesday. 
Sophomores with last names 
beginning with A-G should 
register from 1-2 p.m. Monday. 
TlMwe with H-T names register 
from 2-3 p.m. and U-Z students 

(see SCHOOL, page 13A)

and Texas Tech will split a $15 
per-inmate decrease in the 
capitation allocation. Under the 
present contract, which expires 
Aug. 31, TDCXI pays $1,517 per in
mate, of which Cogdell receives 
$1,224. Under the new contract, 
TDCJ will pay $1,502 per inmate 
and Cogdell will receive $1,216.50. 
Based on 930 inmates, Cogdell’s 
capitation revenue will bie cut 
some $6,975 over last year.

Gross revenue from the capita
tion portion of the contract will be 
$1,131,345, based on 930 inmates.

Through the contract, Cc^dell 
provides nurses, support staff 
and supplies and pharmaceutical 
services for the Daniel Unit 
clinic, infirmary-level care for 
inmates needing hospitalization, 
out-patient care treatment at the 
hospital and transportation.

In addition, C(^dell provides 
emergency room service to irt- Unemployment in Scurry 
mates a t the hospital’s usual County dropped to its lowest 
charge and acute hospital care mark in over a y ^ r  during July, 
for inmates by the physician on according to estimates released 
call or specialists on a set- by the Texas Employment Corn- 
amount basis. mission.

Jobless rate slides 
to 4.3 percent here

’̂ ^ .’SStSSSsa...

DARE PARTY — Local young people enjoyed an 
evening swim Friday in Towle Park Pool a t the 
DARE “ Back to School Swim P arty ’* sponsored by 
Sheriff Keith Collier and Deputy Sheriff Charlie 
Reynolds. The party was held for Snyder seventh

graders and Ira and Hermleigh sixth graders who 
graduated from the Drug Abuse Restotance 
Education (DARE) program implemented into 
area public schools last year. (SDN Staff Photo)

Council okays m ilitary action 
to enforce economic embargo

The county’s unemployment 
rate for July was 4.3 percent, 
down fr« n  4.9 percent the month 
before and at its lowest rate in 
over a year. The year’s previous 
low was 4.5 in May.

In 1989, Scurry County’s lowest 
rate of unemployment was 5.2 
percent, which occurred in Oc
tober.

July’s rate is based on a 
civilian labor force of 10,499, of 
which 10J)40 were employed. Ac
cording to TEC estimates, 450 
people were unemployed but 
seeking em ploym ent, which 
amounts to 4.3 percent of the 
labor force.

Scurry County’s Civilian labor 
force had risen by over 1,900 
since the first of the year before 
dipping slightly in July, accor
ding to the employment commis
sion. *1110 county’s labor force 
was estimated to be 8,709 in 
January and rose to 8,937 in 
February, to 9,104 in March, to 
9,463 in April, to 9,719 in May and 
to 10,625 in June. July’s estimate 
of 10,499 showed a  loss in the 
manpower force of 126 workers, 
or less than 2 percent.

Statewide, unemployment in 
July was a t 6.3 percent, com- 
p a i ^  to 5.5 percent nationwide.

The Bryan-CoUege Station area 
boasts the s ta te ’s lowest 
unemployment ra te  among 
metropolitan statistical areas, 
with 3.8 percent unemployment. 
The McAllen-Edinburg-Mission 
area has been the hardest hit 
reg ion  w ith  16.2 p e rc en t 
unemployment.

July unemployment rates in 
area counties include the follow
ing:

—Andrews: 5.5 percent with 
6,729 employed from a labor 

(see JOBLESS, page 13A)

by The Associated Press 
The United Nations Security 

Council voted Saturday to put 
military might behind economic 
sa n c tio n s  on I r a q , w hile 
diplomats inside emitassies in 
Kuwait played a tense waiting 
game with Iraqi troops surroun
ding scmie their compounds.

U.S. ofHcials said electricity to 
the U.S. Embassy in Kuwait was 
cut off Saturday but Iraqi troops 
around the American compoui^ 
have not attempted to close it.

The Security Council vote 
came after the United States — 
which has dozens of warships in

SISD session addresses 
purchase of computers

the Persian Gulf — sought U.N. 
authority to use force in stopping 
trade with Iraq. ’The embargo is 
aimed a t pressuring Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein to enci his 
3-week-old occupation of Kuwait.

Iraq denounced the Security 
Council move as illegal and 
warned it could lead to all-out 
war.

“This use of force by the United 
States or any of its allies or pup
pets Mdll lead inevitably to a 
number of explosions which will 
burn all in their path,” said 
Iraq’s U.N. ambassador, Abdul 
Amir Al-Anbari.

Meanwhile, Japan’s Foreign 
Ministry said Saturday that 
Tokyo’s ambassador to Iraq had 
protested the moving of ab w t 20 
Japanese from a Baghdad hotel 
to an unknown destination. A

Foreign Ministry official said the 
Japanese nationals were put on a 
bus Saturday with about 20 other 
foreigners, mostly Caucasians.

S addam  h as  re p e a te d ly  
th reatened  to use trapped 
foreigners as human sh ie ld  to 
protect Iraq i installations 
against attack.

In the embassy standoff, a 
European envoy had said Iraq 
threatened to finrcefully remove 
diplcnnats remaining a t their 
posts in Kuwait Saturday.

But diplomatic sources said it 
was unlikely that Baghdad would 
m ake such a move while 
A u strian  P re s id e n t K urt 
Waldheim was in the Iraqi 
capital for talks with Saddam.

Waldheim arrived Saturday 
and Saddam himself was on hand 
to greet him at the airport.

Sexual assault 
tria l M onday

A jury panel of 120 persons has 
been summoned Monday for 
possible jury duty in the trial of a 
31-year-<M Snycler man charged 
with aggravated sexual assault 
and indecency with a  child.*

Kenneth M. Bailey of 601 34th 
St. is c h a fe d  with the Dec. 15 <rf- 
fense of indecency with a child 
and the Jan. 10 offense of ag
gravated sexual assault of a 
child. Bailey was indicted by a 
Scurry County grand jury in 
March.

The case will be heard in 132nd 
District Court with J i ^ e  Gene 
Dulaney presiding. District At
torney Ernie Armstrong will pro
secute the case and (Mense a t
torney is P at Barber of Colorado 
a ty .

Snyder public schools board of 
discussedtrustees discussed the purchase 

and placem oit of 35 IBM com
p u t e  and 17 printers during an
afternoon workshop Friday. ____  ̂ __ ____

The equipment, which will be elemimtary principals 
put in use a t the high school, has Mike Joi4an, boart 
already been budgeted a t about

in accounting and 10 will have 
b u i l t - in  w o rd -p ro c e s s in g  
capabilities.

Some six Apple computers cur
rently in use will be given to

$64,000.
School officials told board 

members that a computer net
work syston  has been j^ t  on hold 
for a year or two. A network 
system —where a  mainframe ac
cepts software for a number of 
terminals — had been considered 
earlier ia the year. However, of
ficials explained a network 
system would not be feasible a t 
this time because most of the 35 
computers would be used in 
c lasM  where students input 
their own p r o e m s .  •

Eighteen of the computers will 
be in the math and business 
departments, seven will be used

board member, 
stressed that the district needs a 
flve- or six-year plan, detailing 
the purchase and placement of 
computers.

He was told that the board will 
be presented with a long-range 
plan prior to making the 1991-92 
budget.

The board was informed that it 
would take six to eight weeks 
after ordering the computers 
before they wiU.. *rive. School of
ficials also noted that they would 
have to take bids on the 10 com
puters with 
capabilities, 
already been bid through the 
state.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Give some peo
ple an inch and r i ^ t  away they think they’re a 
ruler.”

word-processing 
The ottiers have

The word is getting around about Scurry Coun
ty, and the law enforcement community is pleas-

Deputy Sheriff Darren Jackson was over a t the 
Mitchell C ^ n ty  jail a couple of weeks ago talking 
to some inmates about some burglaries in Scurry 
County.

The inmates told Deputy Jackson, “No sir, we 
don’t steal over there, l l ie  juries give out too 
many life sentences.”

Such a  comment was interesting in view of last 
Wednesday’s life sentence handed down in 132nd 
District Court — the fourth in less than a year.

Last week’s life sentence given by a county jury 
for aggravated assault was “stacked” on a 
previous life sentence given the same defendant 
in May for aggravated robbery.

District Attorney Ernie Armstrong and assis

tant DA Dana Cooley argued successfuly that the 
sentences be stacked to prevent “ two crimes for 
the price of one.”

Cooley, in making her argiunents before 
District Judge Gene Dulaney, said such a  stiff 
sentence would send a message to both criminals 
and would-be criminals.

In the case of Rajfmond Medrano Jr., 42, the 
two life term s mean that he must serve a 
minimum of 15 years each or a  total of 90 years. 
That is a strong message.

In May, Liborio Oliva got a life sentence tu t ag
gravated sexual assault of a child and in October 
of 1989, David Medrano was given life for attemp
ted murder.

Other jury trials during the past year includes 
five years for felony DWI, 60 years for forgery by 
passing, and 40 years for felony theft.

Being tough on crime is a reputation about 
Snyder and Scurry County that we hope continues 
to spread.
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Ask Us
A—Is there a fund set up 

to fight the proposed injec
tion well for hazardous 
waste in Fisher County? 
What is the date of the 
water commission’s hear
ing on the subject?

A—Donations to the 
Fisher County Task Force 
Against Hazardous Waste 
should be sent to Hazardous 
Waste Fund, Citizen’s State 
Bank, in Roby. The hearing 
is scheduled in Sept. 24 in 
Roby.

Local

Rest stop
Snyder Jaycees will again 

sponsor a L^bor Day rest 
stop, near Allsups on U.S. 
Highway 84 in Hermleigh 
from 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 31, 
through 6 p.m. Monday, 
Sept. 3.

Refreshments, donated 
by area merchants, will be 
provided for travekre.

Luncheon
Tickets are still on sale 

for a joint civic club lun- 
chetMi Tuesday at Snyder 
Country Club.

Jam es R oberts, vice 
president of Oryx Energy 
Company, will speak on 
horizontal drilling. The 
public and all civic clubs 
are invited.

Tickets for the luncheon 
are $6.60 and may be pur
chased by calling Dan 
Hicks, program chairman, 
at 573-8581; or Lions Presi
dent Don West at •73-3565.

Lunches
Snyder school district is 

assisting parents in com
pleting free and reduced 
lunch applications Aug. 27 
through Sept. 7 from 8 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.

Applications should be 
taken to Elida Garza at the 
school community office at 
Central Elementary.

Those planning to apply 
should' bring verification 
records with their applica
tions.

Commissioners
Scurry County commis

sioners court will meet a t 10 
a.m. Monday. 'The only item 
on the agenda is approval of 
routine bills.

Herm leigh
H e rm le ig h  P a r e n t  

Booster Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
school cafeteria to make 
plans for the coming school 
year.

Genealogical
The Genealogical Society 

will meet a t 7:30 p.m..Tues
day in the TU Electric Red
dy Room.

Franklin Pruitt will be 
the guest speaker.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Friday, 94 degrees; 
low, 68 degrees; reading at 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , .69 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 20.60 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
S a tu i^ y , sunny in the mor
ning arid early afternoon, 
then partly cloudy with 
i s o la te d  e v e n in g
thunderstorms. Hot with a 
high in the upper 90s. 
(Thance of rain 1«m  than 20 
percent. South wind 5 to 15 
mph. Saturday night, 
i s o la te d  e v e n in g
thunderstorms with chance 
of rain less than 20 percent, 
then fair later with a low 
near 70. Sunday, sunny and 
hot with a high in the upper 
90s.

)
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Commodity distribution hours changed
status, color, re l^ o n , sex, han
dicap, national origin, or pt^tical 
beli^.

H arrison will 
teach sports 
officiating course

Spin-ts (rfficiating, designed to 
help students gain knowledge o i 
the rules and skills needed for of
ficiating flag football, basketball, 
volleyball and slow pitch softball, 
will be taught by Mike Harrison 
at Western Texas College this 
faU.

Classes will meet from 7:45- 
9:30 p.m. on W ednesdays. 
Students get practice by of
ficiating intramural games a t the 
college.

The course is listed on the fall 
schedule as H P E 132-432.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (^11573-5486

WTC dorm  capacity said 192 residents
Commodity distribution hours 

will be changing effective S ^ t .  
19. The new hours will be from 9 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 1-2 
p.m., a t the Scurry County Senior 
Center, 2603 Avenue M.

Income eligibility guidelines 
for all citizens of Scurry County 
are  posted at the Senior Center. 
Rules for participation in the pro
gram are the same for everyone 
without regard to age, m arital

Whit Parks
SalM  Rap. Wilson Motors 
E. Hwy. 180 Snyder,Texas

Bu.. 573-6352 
hoim573-8305
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The WTC dormitory is com
prised of four wings — two to 
house men students and two to 
house women — and has a total 
capacity for 192 residents.

Each floor accommodates 16 
students and tho*e is a large com
mon area between the four wings 
to serve as a meeting place fw  
occupants and their ̂ e s ts .

T h ^ e  furnished living areas in
clude a color television and a 
telephone for local calls.

Laundry facilities are  offered 
plus venchng machines and pay 
telephones.

The dorm includes an “honors

Typing I,II  
listed at WTC

Typing I and II are on the fall 
schedule at Western Texas Col
lege.

Typing I (BUS 130) will meet* 
from 9-9:50 on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays and 
from 6:30-9:20p.m. on Mondays.

Typing II (BUS 133) is also 
available in Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning classes from 
11-11:50 a.m. and a Monday night 
class from 6:30-9:20 p.m.

Fam ilies may 
buy m em berships 
at the college

Community residents who 
would like to work out in the 
Western Texas College weight 
room and swim in the college’s 
indoor pool can buy individual or 
family memberships again in the 
fall semester.

Family memberships are  $150 
for the semester, while individual 
memberships are $50. The weight 
room and pool will be open from 
6:30-8:30 a.m. and noon-1 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 
from 7-9 p.m. Monday tfu'ough 
Thursday. Persons using the 
weight room will be required to 
observe scheduled classes.

Thursday nights will be family 
nights in the pool. Families will 
be admitted for $5. Individuals 
can swim for $2 on Thursday 
nights as well as a t other times.

For more information contact 
the Athletic Department office in 
the HPE Building a t the east end 
of the campus.
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The economic success of 
our community reiies on a 
strong commitment to our 
independent businessmen 
and women.

That's why we make a 
speciai effort to under
stand and support your 
business in every way 
possible.

For everything from start
up loans to long range fi
nancial planning, our staff 
is behind you every step of 
the wayl

Member FOfC

Snyder National Bank

floor” for students with higher 
GPAs.

Residents are required to pur
chase meal tickets which entitle 
them to eat the 15 meals 
prepared each week in the col
lege cafeteria located in the Stu
dent Activities Building.

The cost for room and board is 
$940 if it is paid a t the start of 
each semester. A pay-out plan is 
available also consisting of an in
itial payment of $545 a t registra
tion and two installm ent 
payments of $207.50 due Oct. 1 
and Nov. 1.

A $50 deposit must be sent to 
the WTC Housing Department 
before a student can be con
sidered for dorm residency.

Televisions, stereos and small 
refrigerators are allowed in the 
residents’ rooms. There is a $25 
charge for cable per semester for 
a television and a $25 charge per 
semester for electricity if small 
refrigerators are  used.

Microwaves are not allowed in 
the student rooms, but there is 
one available in the main lobby 
area.

A completed housing file is re
quired b^ore  a student can move 
in. This consists of the $50 dorm 
deposit plus completion of a dorm 
contract, medical form, proof of 
insurance coverage and im
munization records.

Dorm officials recommend 
that students consider an up-

Augustine always 
wanted to becom e 
Catholic p riest

By Joyce Jones 
SDN Staff Writer

Fr. Joe Augustine decided a t 
the age of 16, when he graduated 
from high school, that he wanted 
to become a priest. He wanted to 
do something good with his life, 
to help people and to serve God.

Fr. Augustine is the priest at 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church, located a t the corner of 
13th and Ave. K., and is a 
member of the Diocese of Lub
bock.

He entered the sm iinary in 
1965, studying frar 10 years, and 
became an ordained priest in 
1975. The length of time a student 
has to study depends upon the 
seminary he attends, he explain
ed.

He is a  native of India, coming 
from the town of Kottyam in the 
state of Keralb, which is in an 
agricultural related area. He has 
been in the United States for two 
years and three months. Fr. 
Augustine’s family, consisting of 
his mother, one brother and t h i ^  
sisters, are  all still in India.

Fr. Augustine said “ I had a 
choice of coming to the U.S. m: 
going to Sri Lanka, and because I 
had a  friend living in Lubbock, I 
decided I would like to come 
here.”

When asked how he likes this 
area, he replied “ I think the peo
ple are fine and I enjoy living 
here and serving them.” He said 
the religious sectors differ quite a 
bit in India, however. The coun
try is made up of 90 percent 
Catholics, and Hindus, Moslems, 
Buddhists, a few protestant sects 
and other religions account for 
the other 10 percent.

Before Fr. Augustine came to 
the church, the parishioners did 
not have a resident pastor, so he 
has a  lot of work to do and a lot of 
people to help.

Because the majority of the 
church members are  Hispanic, 
the language barrier has t ^ n  a 
small prc^lem for him. He 
speaks English and Latin in addi
tion to his native tongue, and 
very limited Spanish. He is 
however, planning on enrolling in 
a Spanish course a t Western 
Texas College.

One of the programs he and 
the church have l ^ n  involved in 
is giving drivers license in
structions for people who cannot 
read or write, and helping them 
to get a  drivers license. He said 
that Municipal Court Judge Tom
mie Mills has also been very ac
tive in this program.

The church offers a 7 p.m. 
Saturday evening mass and two 
Sunday masses, one a t 8:30 a.m. 
and the other a t 11:00 a.m. For 
the youth, they have Catholic 
Youth Organization (CYO) with 
approximately 12 to 15 active 
m em bers, and a religious 
teaching program on Simdays, 
with an enrollm ent of 200 
students.

dated immunization for measles 
due to outbreaks of this normally 
childhood disease throughout the 
state.

The residence hall director is 
Vickie Smith. She and her family 
live in an apartm ent located in 
the dormitory. Her husband. 
Dale, is employed by the college 
as a security guard.

The couple has two children, 
Jody and Joe Dale, who attend 
Stanfield Elementary School.

Aqua aerobics, 
other courses 
slated at WTC

Courses in aqua aerobics, 
swimming, advanced aquatics 
and springboard diving are all on 
the physical education menu at 
Western Texas College this fall. 
Mike Harrison will be the in
structor.

Three sections of aqua aerobics 
a re  scheduled due to the 
popularity of the course. One sec
tion meets from 1-2:25 p.m. on 
Mondays and Wednesdays while 
other sections meet from 5:25- 
6:40 p.m. on Mondays and 
Wednesdays or Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

The advanced aquatics class 
will prepare students for cer
tification in CPR and lifeguar- 
ding. Students in this class must 
be a t intermediate swimming 
level, able to do the breast, side 
and crawl strokes. For more in
formation contact Harrison at 
573-8511, ext. 290.

WCTOGA sets 
annual m eeting

West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas Association president Allan 
Frizzell recently said that the an
nual fall meeting will be held 
Monday, Sept. 17, a t Fairway 
Country Club in Abilene.

The golf tournament will begin 
with a shotgun start a t noon. 'The 
membership meeting will start at 
5 p.m. and a social hour will 
precede dinner which will be 
served a t 7:30 p.m.

FR.JOEAUGUS’n N E

Radio pioneer GugUelmo Mar
coni was bom in Bologna, Italy, 
in 1874.
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BOOK DONATION — Dr. Wylie Hearn, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church, is shown handing 
Snyder School Superintendent Dalton Moseley and 
school hoard member Sam Robertson a copy of

“Fighting Back,” a book that the school district 
will implement into its drug program. The church 
donated 150 copies of the book that was sponsored 
by local businesses. (SDN Staff Photo)

A utom ated  acco u n tin g  class sch ed u led
Students interested in learning 

the basics of bookkeeping and ac
counting are invited to enroll in 
Joann Snider’s Automated Ac
counting class in the fall 
semester at Western Texas Col
lege.

No previous bookkeeping 
courses a re  required, Mrs. 
Snider said. At the conclusion of

W hitmore decorated
Sgt. Eric L. Whitmore has been 

-decorated_.Mtb.-die Air Force 
C om m endation  TifedaT aT 
Soesterberg Air Base, the 
Nethelands.

The Air Force Commendation 
Medal is awarded to those in
dividuals who dem onstarate 
outstanding achievem ent or 
meritorious service in the perfor
mance of their duties om behalf 
(rf the Air Force.

Whitmore is the son of Dr. Don 
R. and Mary E. Whitmore of Den
ton. He is married to the former 
Jean Anderson, daughter of L.V. 
and Elsie Anderson of Snyder.

He is a 1962 graduate of Denton 
High School.

the course, students should be 
able to set up books for their per
sonal use or a small business. 
Most of the work is done manual
ly but some will be on the com

puter.
Students can choose daytime 

classes, meeting from 12-12:50 
p.m., or evening classes on 
Tuesdays from 6:30-9:20 p.m.

Mayor loses bet; shark swim next
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Mayor Sidney Barthelemy says 
he’ll swim in a tankful of sharks 
after losing a bet that New 
O rleans’ Aquarium  of the 
Americas wouldn’t open on 
schedule on Labor Day weekend.

■ ■■’T1CHOW 1t^ ■risky,--bttt- this- 
represents. my commitment to 
the City Orleans,” Bar

thelemy said Friday. “ If I have 
to swim with the sharks to prove 
my commitment, I will.”

Barthelemy said he’d pay on 
Tuesday the bet he made with 
Ron Forman, the aquarium ’s ex- 
ecutiye director, that the $40 
million aquarium wouldn’t be 
completed by its Sept. 1 deadline.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
j r

O  Tsxas
" y  oo

S C H O O X .

9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Tues. or Thurs.

Classes for 3-5 yr. olds 
Must be 3 yrs. old by Sept. 1,1990

For Information Call: 
Janet Monroe, 573-9860 
Kay Valentine, 573-0295

W I L S O N  M O T O R S

^ 9  D O W N
' ■ ^ 1 1

2 PER MO.
lant^priMulttOXU.«BBdaiiiin.^vlyt1000 I 

labMa. ao m n .«  13XS%. Dow nol inokid* tn . IM» •  Ho

*91 Explorers
ALL NEW DESIGN, BEST IN CLASS IN INTERIOR 
ROOMINESS. CHOOSE FROMS IN STOCK.

I As Low As *14,795“
'91 Escort LX

STOCK «1 IF. S apaed. PS4>B, CloSi In t, AM/FM

*193^5Only

I ALL NEW 
DESIGN!

PREVIOUSLY OW NED VEHICLES
TRADE-INS WELCOMEI ON THE SPOT RNANCING W.A.C. 35 VEHICLES IN STOCK.

87 Tem po...l^:$3,995
r.,Autt>,

/66B r o n ^  $10,995
 ̂ BlucMTari

88 Sable $7,995 

90 Lincoln $23,995
T o w i i ^  •

...............

ab $8,995
He

Lx $8,795
m m  '

W ils o n  » % M o to r s
FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN

SNYDER, 
TEXAS

Your Transportation Head- M 
I quarters for over 30 years

Open Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2

573-6352
1-800-545-5019

East Hwy . Opposite The Coliseum

Western Texas College..,
Qn-campus apartments available

For students who meet specific 
criteria, WTC offers on-campus 
apartments rather than the tradi
tional dormitory housing.

The apartments are available 
to students enrolled in quarterly 
rather than per-semester pro
grams; to foreign students; and 
to students living out-of-state or 
in-state students living a far 
distance from home.

If there are openings after 
these students have been placed, 
other students will be considered 
for apartment housing.

Meal tickets are not required 
for apartment residents.These 
may be purchased if the student 
wishes to eat in the school 
cafeteria.

Speed writing 
class offered

Speed writing, an alphabetic 
shorthand, has b ^ n  sch^uled  in 
morning classes at Western 
Texas College in the fall 
semester.

Tammy Wesson will be 
teaching the speed writing 
classes from 10-10:50 a.m. on 
Mondays, W ednesdays and 
Fridays. Labs will meet from 
1-1:50 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

Many people can benefit by us
ing s p i ^  writing, Mrs. Wesson 
says. Students can use it to take 
notes in class. Anyone who takes 
messages over the telephone or 
notes at meetings could also 
make good use of it. Those who do 
secretarial work are among its 
primary users. Contact Mrs. 
Wesson for more information.

These meal tickets may be pur
chased for an entire semester or 
in increments of five meals. 
These are sold by American Food 
Services.

Each apartment is fully fur
nished except for a television. 
Students provide linens and other 
personal items.

To rent an apartment, a deposit 
of $110 is required. The cost of the 
apartments is $495 per semester, 
which must be paid in full at 
registration.

An apartment file must be 
completed before the student 
may move in. This includes the 
deposit amount and filling out an 
apartment contract, medical

form , proof of insurance 
coverage and immunization 
records.

College officials recommend 
that students consider an up
dated immunization for measles 
due to outbreaks of this normally 
childhood disease throughout the 
state.

The apartment director is 
Debra Vantine. She and her fami
ly reside in Apartment 2B.

The only losing fight for Jim 
Jeffries came in 1910, six years 
a f te r  he had  re t ire d  as  
heavyweight champion. He was 
knocked out by Jack Johnson.

Helping build a strong foundation through LOVE, 
NUTRITION and EDUCATION

FALL REGISTRATION
Tues., Thurs. Preschool for 3-Year-Olds 

Mon., Wed., FrI. Pre-Kindergarten for 4-Year-Olds 
EXPANDED after school program

For your eonvonlenoe, we will be open 
until 8K)0 p.m. on

Thurs., Aug. 23 for Registration

For Details Contact Mary Petrie
573-4848 111-37th St.

Summer 
Clearance Sale

R E C L I N E R S

Wall-A-Way Recliner 
By La-Z-B^
Qnnamon Colored Nylon Cover. . .  <

1

* 2 7 8 ”
Large Rocker Recliner 
By La-Z-Boy
Vinvl Cover Only............................ * 2 7 8 ”
Contemporary Rocker Recliner 
ByLa-Z-Boy
Beige and Nylon Velvet.................... * 2 7 8 ”

Large Rocker Recliner 
By ka-Z-Boy
Assorted Colors................................. * 3 6 8 ”

Tall Man Rocker Recliners 
By La-Z-Boy
With Extended Foot Rest........................................
tiectric rower Loungers 
By Catnapper

'Selection of Styles A Fabrics . . . .
-

1 C H A I R S  a n d  R O C K E R S  1

Swivel Rockers 
By Best Chair Co.
Nylon Covers................................. * 1 3 8 ”
Swivel Rockers 
By Kay
Heavy Nvhm Covers....................... * 1 5 8 ”
Large Group of Swivel Rockers 
By Ray
Assorted Covets and Colors............. * 1 9 8 ”
large Club Chair
By England Corsair
Country Style................................. * 2 4 8 ”
Small Provincial Bedroom Chairs 
By Marcus
Mauvt or Blue Velvet.................... * 1 8 8 ”

G A M E  S E T S

j Rectaniular Table 
4 Paddtd Chain w/Casters
Oak Finish w/1 Leaf----------
Pedestal Table w/1 Leaf 
4 Chairs w/CMters 

I Padded Saab Mficker Bk Iis . 
I Pedesbl Table w/1 Leaf 
4 Chairs w/Casters 
Light O ak...........................

* 5 4 8 “

7 9 8 “

B E D R O O M

Is  Pc. Bedroom Saito 
iDrosset, Mirror, Cbost, Headboard
U  1 Niglrt Stand...........
lOak Hoadboard NaH Unit 
iBrHookot
|Qnoon Bookcase Headboard 
12 P iti Cabinets. Li|ht Bridge
land Mirrors.................... ...........
|lafge6toapof Odd 
11 OiKontinned 
I Bedroom Pieces..............U [

* 8 9 8 '

_ 7 , 3 9 8 ‘

t o 5 0 %  o f f

I S O F A S r n d  H I D E - A - B E O S
Conianipotary Loaa Saat 
ByEFi
Brown Valeat, Oak Trim.. .  
Twin Size Steeper 
By Mayo
Nylon Cover, Innerspring. .  
Full Size Sleeper 
By Mayo
Nylon Cover, Innerspring. .  
Queen Size Sleeper 
By OeVille
Nylon Cover, Innerspring. .  
Sofa and Chair 
By OeVille
Country Style, Nylon Cover.

* 2 9 8 ”  

* 3 7 8 ”  

* 3 9 8 ”  

* 3 9 8 ”  

* 5 9 8 ”

BEDDING
COMFORT REST PARAMOUNT 

"EXTRA FIRM"
Twin Size Set
Mattress and Foundation......................................
Full Size Set
Mattress and Foundation......................................
Queen Size Set
Mattress and Foundation......................................
King Size Set
Mattress and Foundations...................................

COMFORT REST II 
"GENTLY FIRM’’

Twin Size Set
Mattress and Foundation......................................
Full Size Set
Mattress and Foundation ...................................
Queen Size Set
Mattress and Foundation......................................
King Size Set
Mattress and Foundations...................................

COMFORT REST IIPIUOWTOP 
"LUXURY FIRM"

Twin Size Sot
Mattress and Foundation......................................
Full Size Set
Mattress and Foundation ...................................
Queen Size Set
Mattress and Foundation......................................
King Size Set
Mattress and Foundations...................................

*198“
*268“
*338“
*448“

*248“
*318“
*378“
*498“

• »

*348“
*418“
*478“
* 6 6 8 “

Wooden Daybcd Ensembles
Includet: Daybid A Link Spring Unit, 
1-Firm Sealy Twin Sin Mattren, 
Comferters A 2 PiNow Shams 
Pep^UpUmtA2ndMa(tre»............

‘298'
$150.00 AdditiemI

4001 Highland 
Shopping Canlar 

573'>3402

U m  O u r  T $ n n s  

O r  Y o u r

ruHVITUHf t irPlIHVCt
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Irishman freed after four years in captivity
DAMASCUS. Syria (AP) 

—Irish hostage Brian Keenan 
was freed by his Lebanese cap- 
tors Friday after more than four 
years in captivity, the official 
Iranian news agency said. He 
was the fifth Western hostage 
released in five months.

A brief .dispatch from the 
Islamic Republic News Agency

cited informed sources as saying 
Keenan was released in Beirut.

Almost all hostages that have 
been freed fr<Mn captivity in 
Lebanon were handed to Syrian 
officers there and then escorted 
to Damascus overland — a trip 
through winding mountainous 
roads that takes 2 4  to 3 hours.

Elarlier Friday, Ireland’s am-

SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTED — Recent Hermleigh High School 
graduate Crystal Church receives a 91,060 scholarship from West 
Texas State Bank President Bill Parker. Church plans to attend 
Southwest University in Georgetown this fall.(SDN Staff Photo)

H&R BLOCK TAX COURSE TO BEGIN
TtSTlBLOCKlroltering a Basic tnoome 
Tax (k)uraa staring on September l l i i .  
The 75-hour course is taught by expert- 

enoad HSR BLOCK personnel and oer- 
iica tee  are awarded to a i graduates, 
daasas wM be held Tuesdays and Fri
days.

VVhSs ttKWsands of Jobs opportuniies 
are available, graduates are under no ob-

•gaion to accept emptoyment wHh H&R 
BLOCK Courses are approved by Texas 
Educaion Agency.
Registeration forme and brochures can 

be obtained from HAR BLOCK at 
2524 Avo. R 

573-9002 or 573-1415

bassador to Saudi Arabia, Declan 
Connolly, arrived in Damascus.

IRNA reported Thursday that 
a  EuropeaB.. hnatagn ■ h M  iu 
Lebanon would be rrieased soon. 
On Friday, Iran’s deputy foreign

New software 
slated for class

Word processing students in 
WP 237 at Western Texas College 
this fall will be tisii^ Woi^ 
Perfect 5.1 fcnr the first time. This 
is currently the best selling word 
processing software package in 
the nation, and will replace the 
5.0 version which has been used 
in the word processing lab 
recently.

WP 237 students will also be in
troduced to Lotus 1-2-3, a spread
sheet program. Students must 
take tlhs course before taking 
WP 238 which will go into desk 
top publishing.

Morning classes will meet from 
9:30-10:45 on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Night classes will 
meet from 6:30-9:20 p.m. on Mon
days. Lab times will be arranged 
with the instructor, Joann 

s^Snider. Students who have com
puters at home can do their 
assignments there. For more in
formation contact the instructor.

Speights graduates
Airman Gregory L. Speights 

has graduated from Air Force 
basic training a t Lackland Air 
Force Base. He is the son of Wain 
W. and Betty J . Speights of Col
umbia, Miss. He is married to the 
former Kerri Morton, daughter 
of Jack and Connie Morton of 
Snyder.

He graduated from Columbia 
Academy in 1967.

During the six weeks of train
ing the airm an studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the community college of 
the Air Force.

minister, Mahmoud Vaezi, told walking to his job as an English 
the Tehran Times newspaper teacher at the American Univer- 
that Keenan would be released sity in Beirut, 
and said: “W eare thanfcfte>4>4he:~. 'Btorteex Weeteracrs a re  stti!

DRS. NESBIT & SISSON

Back-to-School 
Specials Available

573-3992 ■n
AnwicjnOpkwicinc

North Side of the Snyder Square
GREGORY L. SPEIGHTS

T exas TRAILS
LONE STAR STATE HISTORY by DAN BROWN

*1904 D an Brown

NEWS IN GALVESTON . . .
The first issue of the Galveston “News” rolled off the press 
on April II, 1842. The newspaper’s first crusade was a 
campaign for the annexation of the Republic of Texas 
into the United States. The same company that founded 
the Galveston “News" later started the Dallas “News." In 
1923, the A.H. Belo Co. of Dallas sold the Galveston 
paper to the Moody family.

Member FDIC

Islamic groups in Lebanon who 
once more slmwed their goodwill 
toward the West. ”

In the interview, Vaezi said the 
release resulted from “several 
months of efforts of the Iranian 
officials and Islamic groups in 
Lebanon.’’

“We expect that the West will 
take sim ilar steps .for the 
freedom of Lebanese prisoners 
and Iranian h o stag e ,’’ Vaezi 
said. “Such a move will make our 
efforts for the freedom of a 
hostage easier.’’

Keenan, 39, was kidnapped 
April 11,1986 in west Beirut while

believed held by extrem ist 
Moslem groups in Lebanon. They 
include six Americans, four 
Britons, two West Germans and 
an Italian.

The longest held is Terry 
Anderson, chief Middle East cor
respondent for The Associated 
Press, who was abducted March 
16,1985.

Iran has linked the fate of the 
Western hostages to that four 
Iranians kidnapped by Christian 
Lebanese Forces militiamen in 
July 1982. Although the four are 
widely believed to have been kill
ed, Iran ian  leaders have

repeatedly stressed that they 
would use their influence to 
secure the release tA Western 
hostages in anchange for brip in  
freeing the Iranians.

“ I hope in the future all the 
hostages will be released,’’ Vaezi 
was quoted as saying. “We will 
try our best, no m atter which na
tionality they are, we will try our 
best for their freedom.

“We should make our efforts to 
I>ave the way for the use (tf our in
fluence in this direction so that 
all may be freed,” he said.

Keenan spent most of his life in 
strife-to rn  B elfast, and he 
dismissed the dangers o i Beirut 
when he went tte re  to teach 
English in 1966.

Snyder Ju n io r H igh 
F irst Day of School

On Monday Snyder Junior High School students 
will report directly to their zero period class listed 
below. Students should report sometime between 8

a.m.-8:25 a.m. and go directly to the room or 
department listed.

7 th  GRADE STUDENTS -  ZERO PERIOD

Room Num ber L a s t  Name T e a ch e r

A th ro u g h  Br Hamby
Bu th ro u g h  D Young
E th ro u g h  Gon G ran t
Gor th ro u g h  H el H ln o jo s
H er th ro u g h  K Goodwin
L th ro u g h  0 B aker
P th ro u g h  R1 B eard
Ro th ro u g h  S u ra E ch o ls
S u t th ro u g h  Z H e rre ra
S e le c te d S to v e
S e le c te d  -  TAAS T u to r in g W righ t

- -T'"

)E STUDENTS -  ZERO PERIOD

A th ro u g h  C a s t i l l o - G r i f f i n
C a s t i l l o  th ro u g h  F R obbins
G th ro u g h  J 1 C l i f t o n
Jo  th ro u g h  Me D Jo h n so n
He 1 th ro u g h  P I T revey
Pu th ro u g h  Sa R o l l in s
Sc th ro u g h  Z P appas
S e le c te d G u t ie r r e z
S e le c te d P a t t e r s o n
C h o ra le  ( S e le c te d ) Sm ith  ^
S ta g e  Band ( S e le c te d ) M cFaul

It’s priced right 
to boot.

There are some things Dexter^ 
always gets right. Namely, 
the quality, the craftsman
ship, and the prk'e.

Thompson's Shoes
Southeast Comer of Square

Local receives 
scholarship

LUBBiOCK — Thirty-one 
transfer students a t Texas Tech 
University have received $200 
Phi Theta Kappa alumni chapto* 
sclHdarshiM for fall 1990.

Among the recipients are  Troy 
Williamaon, a transfer student 
fnnn Western Texas College. 
Williamson also received a full 
tuition scholarship based on his 
leadorship as a Phi Theta Kappa 
member.

Phi Theta Kappa is a  national 
Junior and community crilege 
honor society. MembWship is 
based on academic stanmng, 
leadorship and community cri- 
leges.

The Phi Theta Kappa Alumni 
Chapter is recognized as one of 
the best alumni chapters in the 
nation. The current chapter 
average, a 3.3, is one of the 
highest grade point avorages 
among Texas Tech student 
organization.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classifled Ads Call 57S-5486

On The Farm Tire Service 
'̂ oodyear Tires AvaHable:

Lang
Tiro A Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-Tnick-Farm 
573-4031



12 graduate while 
10 receive caps

T w e lv e  s tu d e n t s  w e re  
graduated from tJle Western 
Texas College vocational nursing 
ix-ogram held Thursday night in 
ceremonies at Trinity United 
M e th o ^ t Church.

An additional 10 students 
received caps to m ark the 
clinical phase of their training.

Dr. Paul Thompson was guest 
speaker for the program. Dr. 
Harry Krenek, college president, 
gave the invocation. Bettie Mc
Queen, Dean of Instruction, 
welcomed the visitors. Special 
music was presented by Gwen 
Wilson and Teresa Graves, 
vocalists, and Jane Womack, 
organist.

Pins and certificates for the 
g ra d u a tin g  s tu d e n ts  w ere  
presented .by Diane Beard, 
director/coordinator of Voca
tional Nursing Education at 
WTC, Carol Watkins, instructor, 
and Gale Laster, lab assistant.

They also presented the caps, 
which were furnished by the aw - 
iliary a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Graduates honored were Dan
ny Baker, Jam ie Baker, Cassie 
Burton, Sherry Early, Debbie 
Robertson, Ray Williams and 
Gwen Wilson of Snyder; Cheryl 
Chance of Ira; Doris Cornett of 
Justiceburg; Phyliss Crawford of 
Loraine; Cecilia Hernandez of 
Rotan, and Julie Whitesides of 
Colorado City.

Receiving caps were Karen 
Bailey, Mike Jones, April Mit
chell, Lisa McNew, Denise Over- 
ton, Melissa Pechacek, Michelle 
Pilgrim and Rhonda Roberson of 
Snyder; Deanna Baxter of Post, 
and Denise Berry of Fluvanna.

A reception honoring the 
students and their families was 
held in the fellowship hall of the 
church following the program.
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Parker to head WTC’s 
Adult Basic Education

GRADUATES — Vocational nursing students graduating from the 
Western Texas College program Thursday night are pictured above. 
On the top row are Cheryl Chance of Ira, Debbie Robertson, Julie 
Whitesides of Colorado City, Gwen Wilson and Cassie Burton. On the 
lower row are Sherry Early, Cecilia Hernandez of Rotan, Jamie 
Baker, Danny Baker, Doris Cornett of Justiceburg. Phyllis 
Crawford of Loraine and Ray Williams. (WTC Photo)

WTC’s Image program 
gears up for fifth year

The Image women’s program 
at Western Texas College will be 
entering its fifth year with the 
start of classes on Sept. 11, Pat 
Blakely, director, has announc
ed.

Registration for Image will be 
held a t 7 p.m. on Sept. 4 at Snyder 
Savings and Loan. This is a very 
informal meeting, Mrs. Blakely 
said, and )vomen who would like 
to know more about Image are in
vited to come and ask questions.

Image classes will meet from 
9:30-11 a.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays a t WTC through Nov. 
20. Women enrolling in Image do

want to help them know more 
about family relationships and 
themselves. The classes provide 
a good opportunity for women to 
get acquainted with others and to 
explore the possibilities open to 
them in education and the job 
market. We encourage those who 
have not graduated from high 
school to work toward a GED. 
Several of our students have gone 
on to graduate from WTC or go 
through the cosmetology or voca
tional nursing courses.”

For more information call Mrs. 
Blakely at 573-8511, ext. 322, or 
573-0907; or Osborn at 573-8511, 
ext. 275.

Adults who want to prepare for 
GKD tests are  invited to enroll in 

Hicfc Adult Basic 
classes meeting this fall at 
Western Texas College.

The first class meeting will be 
held at 6 p.m. Thursday in the 
WTC Resource Center. Classes 
will meet there from 6-9 p.m. on 
T u esd ay s and  T h u rsd ay s  
throughout the fall semester. 
Students can enroll at any class 
meeting. All books and supplies 
are furnished.

Gerri Parker has recently been 
named coordinator for the Adult 
Basic Education program at 
WTC. She replaced Howard 
Sawyer, who resigned to move 
from Snyder. Esther Clarady and 
Elizabeth Jenkins will be return
ing to work with students in the 
program.

Mrs. Parker is also plannning 
to offer Adult Basic Education in 
daytime classes and asks that 
anyone interested in morning or 
afternoon classes meet with her 
at WTC at 1 p.m. on Sept. 4. The 
daytime classes will be schedul
ed to meet the needs of the 
greatest number of students and

will meet one day per week.
I am  looking forward to work- 

mg enr. ■ AH«W F*»rntio9 j
classes,” Mrs. Parker said. She 
served as a teacher and principal 
in public schools for 26 years 
before she retired a short time 
ago and had most recently been 
principal at West Elementary. 
She holds the Bachelor of Science 
and Master of Education d ^ re e s  
from Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty and received her ad 
m inistrative certificate from 
Abilene Christian University. She 
also holds counseling and 
guidance certification. She work
ed as a volunteer in teaching in 
an adult education program in 
Sweetwater while she lived there 
before moving to Snyder 14 years 
ago.

Adult Basic Education classes 
offer instruction in math, natural 
sc ien ces , so c ia l sc ien ces , 
literature and English usage. 
Persons enrolling are tested to 
find their level of attainment so 
they can begin their work at that 
levd. They work at their own 
pace with the assistance of Mrs. 
Clarady, Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Parker.

CAPPED — These students received caps as they began the clinical 
phase of training in the WTC vocational nursing program. On the 
back row are Michelle Pilgrim, Deanna Baxter of Post, Denise 
Berry of Fluvanna, Melissa Pechacek and Rhonda Roberson. On the 
front row are Karen Bailey, April Mitchell, Mike Jones. Lisa McNew 
and Denise Overton. (WTC Photo)

Financial
ocu s

not have to be high school 
graduates or hold a GED. There n  i  9 x
is no charge and free child care O C F lC  S S O U  Q O C S
will be provided for women atten- „  _ .  l i s c  A tk A
ding the classes. Enrollment will O O l  K I lO W  l l l S
be limited to 20 this fall.

Working with Mrs. Blakely will 
be \ Don Osborn, counselor at 
WTC, who will be the instructor.
Various faculty members will 
meet with the group to describe 
the courses they teach- and there 
will be tours of the campus. A 
field trip is also planned.

“About 300 women have gone 
through the Image program,"
Mrs. Blakely said. ‘‘The program 
is open to women of all ages. We

NEW YORK (AP) — Milton 
Berle has an illegitimate son he 
so m etim es  ru n s  in to  a t 
Hollywood parties, but the come
dian has never disclosed their 
relationship, an associate con
firmed.

‘‘My son always comes up to 
me and says, ‘Hello, Milton. How 
are you?’ Little does he know he’s 
talking to his father,” ’ the Na
tional Enquirer q u o t^  Berle as 
saying in its Sept. 4 i.s.sii<>

On behalf of Toni Market Jackson and her family, we 
would like to say THANK YOU to everyone who has 
helped in any way during her illness and hospital stay.

A "Special" Thanks to the following for their help arnf 
donations at the benefits:

TEXAS WILDRRE BAND 
SOUTHERN KNIGHTS BAND 
AMERICAN LEGION POST 181 
V.F.W. POST 8231 
KSNY RADIO STATION 
SNYDER CABLEVISION 
K-MART
JOHN ZALMAN ENTERPRISES 
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
TIMELY FINANCE 
NUTTY ACRES (CCITY)
THE DISNEY CHANNEL

MDIV1DUAL8:

TINO GUTIERREZ 
MURIEL MAPES 
FRANCES TATOM 
BUD DENNIS

And, to all who bid and purchased items at our auction, 
your generosity was unbelievable. May God's richest 
blessings be yours.

^

Most people like a  bargain, and mutual tuna investors a re  no 
exception. But what may look like a bargain could contain hid
den fees.

One fee that has recently become the subject of some hot 
debate is the “ load” or acquisition cost. If you pay a fee to pur
chase a mutual fund, it’s called a load. The load may be as high 
as 8.5 percent of the ^fering price or less than 1 percent, and it’s 
generally based on how much you invest as well as the pricing 
structure o( the fund you buy. This cost is explained in the pro
spectus.

If a fund charges fees when you sell shares or adds a fee each 
year for the expense of running the fund, it would be called a “no- 
load.”

Sam Chandoha, senior vice president of Shareholder Com
munications corp. (SCO, a shareholder relations consulting 
firm, predicts that a new type of mutual-fund pricing, called 
dual-pricing, could gain acceptance during the 1990’s. Dual- 
ixrici^  gives shareholders the lotion of paying their fees either 
when they make their purchase of when they sell shares.

According to Chandoha, load funds that do not switch to dual-

Sricing could suffer competitively. He was quick to add, 
owever, that many shareholders are suspicious of the dual

pricing structure.
Shareholder concern is understandable. One could argue that 

by eliminating the front-end charge, all your money goes to work 
without first extracting the load. On the other hand, d  the mutual 
fund performs as expected and assets increase, you’ll pay a 
percentage of a  larger amount a t withdrawal. Unfortunately, at 
the time of purchase, there’s no way to determine which option 
will be most beneficial.

Despite what anyone may tell you, everything has a  price tag. 
Mutual funds are  business enterprises, and like all businesses, 
they offer a product and a service for which they receive 
reasonable compensation. From that they pay the bills, meet the 
payroll and, hopefully, have some profits M t over.

It’s hard to resist the temptation of a free lunch. But if that’s 
the promise you’re  hearing, take it upon yourself to carefully 
read the prospectus and understand mutual fund fees.

7 .45% *
T a x -F re e  B o n d s

A g rea t way to protect yourself 
from  h igher taxes.

President Bush has announced th a t he may be forced 
to raise taxes. If th a t increase includes income taxes, 
one of the best ways to protect against a bigger tax bite 
will be tax-free investm ents like municipal bonds. 
Don't w ait until it's too late. Call today to find out more 
about the  tax-free solution.

Tim Riggan
4204 College 

573-4055
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Raiders in Oakland?
Smirces'say N F t team w ilt return fo r  1990

OAKLAND, CaUf. (AP) — With 
denials pouring in from all sides, 
an Oakland city official said Fri
day he expects the Los Angeles 
Raiders to become the Oakland 
Raiders sometime this season.

“ I believe we’ve just about got 
e v e ry th in g  w rap p ed  u p ,”  
Oakland City Councilman Wilson 
Riles Jr^ said in a report in Fri
day’s edition of The National. “I 
feel very confident they are going 
to play here this year ... at least 
some of their games here.”

Raiders owner A1 Davis earlier 
this week denied an ESPN report 
that the team would be moving, 
but a newspaper report Thursday 
said a Raiders player who asked 
not to be identified said Davis 
said he was ” 100 percent certain” 
that the team would be playing 
its home games this year in 
Oakland.

Raiders executive assistant A1 
LoCasale said the newpaper 
report was inaccurate.

The Raiders have two years re
maining on a lease with the Los 
Angeles Coliseum. However, the 
team has sold only 22,600 season 
tickets for the 1990 season a t the 
90,000-seat stadium that lured the 
Raiders from Oakland in 1962.

Richard Riordan, a former 
president of the Los Angeles Col
iseum Commission who is still a 
member of that group, said the 
subject of moving this season has 
not come up in discussions with

Raiders officials.
”A1 LoCasale denies that the 

R a id e rs  a re  leav in g  Los 
A n g e les ,”  R io rdan  sa id . 
“Secondly, we have had zero 
negotiations with the Raiders 
about leaving Los Angeles this 
year. We are still talking to them.

“ I don’t know how it’s going to 
come out. He’s still talking to 
Oakland, and he’s still talking to 
us.”

The R aiders have been 
negotiating for more than a year 
with the city of Oakland and 
Alameda County to work out a 
return to their original home. 
Davis has until the end of the 
month to accept or Reject the city 
and county’s latest offer.

Riles said the Raiders’ first two 
home games — against Denver 
on Sept. 9 and against Pittsburgh 
on Sept. 23 — would be played at 
a location other than the Oakland 
Coliseum, but that the Raiders’ 
remaining six home games would 
be played there.

“There is too much money to 
be made by the Raiders and the 
NFL by them coming (to 
Oakland),” Riles said.

The Sept. 9 game could not be 
played in Oakland because of a 
“New Kids On The Block” con
cert scheduled at the Oakland 
Coliseum the night before. The 
Oakland Athletics are scheduled 
to play Minnesota at the Col
iseum that day.

SDN Sportsweek
Tuesday, Aug. 28

Volleyball
Snyder freshmen at Abilene Cooper a t 5 p.m. 
Snyder JV and varsity at Big Spring a t 6 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 30
Football
Ira at Klondike in scrimmage game a t 6 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 31
Football
Snyder Tigers host Crane in scrimmage at 6 p.m. 
Hermleigh at Wilson in scrimmage at 6 p.m. 
Borden County hosts Grady in scrimmage a t 6 p.m. 
Volleyball
Snyder freshmen and JV a t Andrews a t 5 p.m. 
Snyder varsity a t Pecos Tournament.

Saturday, Sept. 1
Volleyball
Snyder varsity at Pecos Tournament.

New Hours
For Our Custom ers Convenience

W ill now be open 
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 a.m . until 8:00 p.m.
Sr. Citizens Disccxjnt

3605 College Avenue 573-1841

To T h e  End
O f T h e  Road

And B ^ o n d

Get the job done, wherever it may be. With the Polaris Big 
Boss 4x6. Featuring a turning radius of only 162 inches, this 
muscle machine can handle even the tightest spots. The Big 
Boss’s cargo bed carries up to 650 pounds, and it pivots in 
the center to make dumping easy.
Yet this ATV has aU the features of the smaller models. Like 
Polaris Vuiable Transmission (PVT) and comfortable floor
boards. Check one out today. It’ll get you to the end of your 
job and back.
WASNING: xrvi CM be ImM 
■■cfeiMi •  be riMn Mbr b)r • aft U m4 aUir. IW )MV

rercUIMiriiiiM i-m -w n  la l

ctiMMSpHnctncciMbiat >• i l  O
•** ** ” ^

Key Bros.
Lawn & Leisure

e00E.37lh9l.
573-3201 B clicxc  It.

A report that the “New Kids On 
The Block” concert scheduled for 
the Coliseum on Sept. 8 had been 
cancelled is wrong, said Boston 
sports attorney Bob Wolfe, who 
serves as the group’s business 
manager. He said the show will 
go on as scheduled.

“ I’ve had calls saying that a 
report that the Raiders were 
definitely returning to Oakland 
and the proof was that the New 
Kids On The Block were cancell
ing their show,” Wolfe said F ri
day by telephone from his Boston 
office.

SDN Aggies, UT decide 
to rem ain in  SWC
DALLAS (AP) — Southwest 

Conference Commissioner Fred 
Jacoby said he believes Texas 
and Texas A&M are sincere in 
their pledge to stay in the con
ference.

Speculation that the SWC’s big
gest schools would leave for 
greener pastures was tempered 
F riday  when the schools’ 
presidents said they would stay 
in the league they helped form 76 
years ago.

But the schools said the league 
must be strengthened in order to 
survive. Suggestions included 
better fan support and more flex-

LOOKING FOR A RECEIVER — Senior quarter
back Ed Rios of the Tigers prepares to throw dur
ing Thursday’s scrimmage against Ft. Stockton in 
Stanton. Rios, in one drive, completed five of six 
passes for seventy yards including a 29-yard TD

pass to junior tight end Hayward Clay. The Tigers 
hit the field again Friday as Crane comes to town 
for the last scrimmage before the regular season. 
(SDN Stoff Photo)

Rangers win, 2-0...

K unkel double drives in  two
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

Texas Rangers manager Bobby 
Valentine said he couldn’t have 
asked for m ore from two 
reserves.

Jeff Kunkel broke a scoreless 
tie in the seventh inning with a 
two-run double and Craig 
McMurtry, a spot starter, scat
tered two hits over five scoreless 
innings as Texas beat Minnesota 
2-0 Friday night.

It was the ’Twins’ ninth straight 
loss.

“On the whole, the night was 
more than we expected,” said

ARC w inners 
g e t tro p h ie s

t  Snyder Association of Retard
ed Citizens met recently a t 
Snyder Lanes to hand out awards 
to bowlers in the group.

Ernie Cerda received the Most 
Improved Bowler Trophy while 
Russell Loyd claimed the award 
for the highest overall average.

Cerda’s high-score 61 almost 
doubled his average of 33.

Loyd’s top average was 1S3. He 
boasts a season-best 191.

Others paticipating in the pro
gram received an award for par
ticipation. They include R.L. 
Higdon, Michael Cotton, Wesley 
Collins, Tim Collins, Tom 
Crawley, Richard (]k)hlke, Randy 
Underwood, L arry  Hooper, 
Delbert Johnson, Omer Castelon, 
Manuel Alaniz, Susan Banks, 
Laurel Davis, Hope Martinez, 
Helen E vere ts  and Jam ie  
Tucker.

Valentine.
Kunkel,* after'all, was l-fm'-14 

in his last six games before the 
big hit, and McMurtry had an 
ERA of 4.88, had thrown 4 2-3 inn
ings in the past 32 days and was 0- 
10 in his last 17 major league 
starts.

Kunkel started in place of 
Steve Buechele, who began a 
three-game suspension for charg
ing the mound during the Chicago 
series. Mike Jeffcoat, the 
scheduled Texas starter, was 
scratched Friday afternoon due 
to recurring back weakness, and 
McMurty was handed the ball 
three hours before game time.

John Barfield (3-0) relieved 
McMurtry and picked up the vic
tory with two innings. Brad Arn- 
sberg finished for his fifth save.

Texas solved starter Mark 
Guthrie (4-7) in the seventh after 
leaving two on in the fifth and 
sixth innings.

Harold Baines beat out an in
field hit and was sacrificed to se
cond by Mike Stanley. After 
Guthrie walked pinch-hitter John 
Russell, he struck out Gary Pet-

NFL preseason
By The AnaclaM  P iw

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaet

N.Y.Jeta
Buffalo
Indianapolis
Miami
New England

Pitiaburgh
CincinnaU
Cleveland
Houston

B ow lers m eet 
to  o rgan ize

San Diego 
L.A. Raiden

Seattle 
Kanaaaaty

An organizational meeting for 
two local bowling leagues is plan
ned for Tuesday night a t 7:00 in 
the community room of Snyder 
Savings and Loan.

All interested bowlers are  urg
ed to attend the gathering which 
will set up both the (Commercial 
and MajOT Leagues fo r fall play.

N.Y. Giants
Philadelphia
WaaMiwtan

Phoenix

Detroit 
Tampa Bay 
Chicago 
Green Bay 
Mlnneaola

PECOS

Heie It Is... the good-looking, tough performing 
Becos work boot that s become an American 
favorite. HUs rugged water-rqirilent od-iesls- 
tant pull-on boot Is known fix Its heri-huggln' 
fit. have your size. lYy on a pair soon.

A • 0 • 1

01JR-10 t1«-10 •■It 0-10 •  1A-1S

In Stock 
NoWaMng

1155

Thompson's
IC onM TB fSqiM f* MMX N USA

AtlanU 
New Orleans 
L.A. Rama 
SanFrandaco 
Friday's GaaMS 
Late OaaM Nat ladaded 

Clnctamali U, New England M, o r  
Oatroit as, Kanina City 21 
I,oa Angdea Raldan to, Chicago 3 
Tampa Bay at Saattlo. <n) 

Satnrday'eOamee —
AUanta va. Groan Bay at MUwaukae, T p.m. 
Washington at Claveland, 7 p.m.
Buffalo at Naw Orlaana, •  p.m.
Danrar at Miami, •  p.m.
Naw Yerfc Jata at New York Glania, •  p.m. 
Pittsburg at DaBae, •  p.m.
San Frandsce at San Diego, Sp-m.
Phoenix at Dm Aagelm Rama, t> p.m. 

Sunday’s OaaM 
HouBton at Mbmaaota, I p.m.

Boy's Club 
Signups

ibility in scheduling to allow the 
schools to make more money.

Jacoby said the announcement 
“gives our conference something 
to springboard off of.”

“I think it’s a positive, sincere 
statement and will enable us to 
make the internal and external 
changes that we hope will tkke 
the conference t^ a higher level,” 
he said.

P residen ts William Cunn
ingham of the University of 
Texas a t Austin and William 
Mobley of Texas A&M University 
said in the joint statement they 
“ a re  com m itted to doing 
everything possible to strengthen 
the conference and make it suc
cessful.”

Their statement left open the 
possibility for expansion of the 
SWC or alliance with other non- 
SWCcchools.

The speculation about the 
schools leaving the SWC started 
when Arkansas, the only non- 
Texas school in the nine-team 
league, announced it would join 
the Southeastern Conference 
next year. Most conference of
ficials predicted doom for the 
SWC if UT and A&M had followed 
Arkansas’ lead.

Baylor football coach Grant 
Teaff, a leading critic of Arkan
sas’ decision, said the news 
enables the SWC “to pull back in 
our great traditions and it leaves 
our state with pride.”

T exas A th le tic  D ire c to r  
DeLoss Dodds said speculation 
about a possible further breakup 
of the SWC had “reached such a 
crescendo^that the presidents of 
the two institutions felt we should 
... make a decision and get on 
down the road and get things 
back to normal.”

Texas House Speaker Gib 
Lewis, who had said he would 

. slash appropriations to the 
schools if they left the SWC, said 
he was p lc ^ s^  by the presidents’ 
decisions. ***

But state Sen. Bob Glasgow, 
whose State Affairs Committee 
has scheduled a Sept. 8 meeting 
on the SWC, said, “The problem 
is, I think what they’re saying to
you IS, ‘We’re not leaving n<^.’ 
But I know they’re still having

tis. But Kunkel lofted a line drive 
over the head of left fielder Dan 
Gladden, who didn’t accelerate to 
full speed until the ball was going 
over his head near the wall.

Valentine said  McMurty 
deserved credit for keeping the 
Twins in check until the A n g e rs ’ 
seventh-inning rally.

“Mac did exactly what we 
needed him to do,” Valentine 
said. “He gave us five strong inn
ings, stayed away from any 
bloops, stayed ahead in the count 
and tlmew a lot of real efficient 
pitches. They’re a very good hit
ting team, and we kept them 
from getting anything going.”

meetings.’

Baseball glance
By The AMOcia led Prats 
AUTiaicsEOT

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EaalDIvlaiaa

W L PcL GB
Boston 00 57 .527 —
Toronto 00 St .520 1
Baltimore at 04 .475 7H
Detroit St 07 .464 0
Cleveland 57 to .403 t
Milwaukee St 17 .456 10
New York 52 71 .425 14

WesIDIvielan
W L Pet. GB

Oakland 70 40 .020 —
Chicago 72 SO .500 5
Texas 04 00 .510 14
Kansas City a 62 .500 10
Califomia 01 04 .410 17H
Seattle 01 04 .410 I7H
MinnesoU * 55 00 .444 23
Thartday’a GaaMS

MUweiaee •, New York I 
Taranto4,BastaaS 
Chicago 4, CaUfomla 1 
Kansas City 4, SeatUel 
Only games idiediiled 

FrMay'sGaaMS
Milwaukee at New Yark,7:atp.m.
Cleveland at BalUmore, 7: as p.m.
Oakland a t Detroit, 7: as p.m.
Boston at Toronto, 7: as p.m.
California at Chicago, •: SS p.m.
Seattle at Kanaas City, 1:25 p.m.
Hinneaola at Taxas, 8:25 p.m.

SliBdsV*B CbAIMS
Milwaukee at New York, l:3Sp.m.
Cleveland at Baltimore, 1:25 p.m.
Boston at Toronto, 1:26 p.m.
California at Chicago, 1:25 p.m.
Seattle at Kanaaa City, 1:36p.m.
Oakland at Detroit, I:(I6 p.m.
Minnesota at Texas, •: CS p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EastDivMaa

W L PCL GB
Pittsburgh 74 SO .557 —
NewYorfc 00 55 JOS 4
Montreal 04 50 .510 OH
Oucago SO 04 .400 14H
Philadelphia 50 04 .475 U
St.Umia 57 07 .410 17

’“HDIvIslaa
W L PcL GB

CincinnaU 70 55 .500 —
Loa-Angeles «  50 .SM 5H
SanFrandaco 04 00 .510 OH
SaoDlego 50 04 .475 IIH
Houston 56 70 .440 to
AUanU 47 77 .270 23H
Thareday’iGasMs _

Pittsburgh 0, ClndnaaU a 
Houston 0, Atlanta 1 
San FraneiacoO, PhUadriphia 2 
Lea Angalaa 4, Naw York 1 
Only gamaa scheduled 

Friday’s OaaMs
San DIago at Montreal, 7:26 p.m.
CincinnaU at Pittsburgh, 7:26 p.m.
Chicago at AUanta, 7:40 p.m.
St. Louis at Houston, 0:20 p.m.
Naw York at Loa Angalaa, 10:20p.m. 
PWladeipUa at San Frandaco, 10:10 p.m. 

Oaaday’tOaaMS 
San DIago at Montreal, 1:20 p.m.
ClndnnaU at Plttaburgh. 1:25 p.m.
Chicago at Attaata, 2:10 p.m.
8L LouiB at HouBtan, 1:20 p.m.
Naw York at Lea AiMsIea, 4:00 p.m. 
Philadalphia at Saa PrancMco, 4:20 p.m.

Boys Age as 
of Sept. 1.1990 
9-10-11-12

Monday thru Friday 
Aug. 27th thru 31st 

After School
BOY’S CLUB F m flO  

Bring 1 Parent 
SBhth. Cart.



World Series o f G olf...

Olazabal nabs 9-stroke lead
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., AuR. 26, 1990 7A

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Jose 
Maria Olazabal continued his 
record-breaking assault on one of 
America’s most difficult courses 
and threatened to run away from 
the winners-only field in the 
World Series of Golf.

The 24-year-old Spaniard add
ed a 3-under-par 67 to his opening 
61. Olazabal reached the tourna
ment halfway point Friday with a 
128 total and an incredible 9- 
stroke lead.

The huge 36-hole lead may or 
may not be the largest in the 
history of the PGA Tour.

“We simply don’t know,’’ said 
Tom Place, the tour’s directM* of 
information.

“ I know everyone else is saying 
it is now mine to lose,’’ said 
Olazabal, the brightest young 
star on the European circuit but 
an infrequent competitor in this 
country.

“With a  9-shot lead, I should 
win. But I could lose. I’ve played 
for a while now and I know 
anything can happen in this 
game.

“Maybe I shoot three over par 
tomorrow and somebody shoots

Bunkowsky jum ps 
into Northgate lead

BROOKLYN PARK, Minn. 
(AP) — Seven-year pro Barb 
Bunkowsky found herself in a 
strange position after the first 
round of the $375,000 Northgate 
LPGA Classic.

For the first time in 191 career 
starts, she was leading.

Even in her only career vic
tory, a t the Charity Classic in 
1984, she shot a 66 on the final day 
to come from behind.

On Friday, the Canadian tied 
her career low round with a 7- 
under-par 65 to take the lead in 
the three-day, 54-hole touran- 
ment a t Edinburgh USA.

Bunkowsky didn’t realize how 
well she was playing until she ap
proached the 17th green at 5 
under.

“When you’re playing well, you 
don’t get nervous until you start 
to know how well you’re play
ing,’’she said.

Her nervousness didn’t affect 
her play. She made a 15-foot bir
die putt on 17 and a 25-footer on 18 
to take the lead from Beth 
Daniel, Chris Johnson and Cindy 
Rarick, each of whom finished 
earlier a t 66.

Bunkowsky had eight birdies, 
most on long putts. In addition to 
her last two putts, she holed out 
from 10,15,20,30 and 25 feet.

“ I have been playing well, but I 
w asn’t m aking anyth ing ,’’ 
Bunkowsky said. “ I thought 
sooner or later the putts are go
ing to fall. I just had to get out 
and golf the toll, like my caddie 
says.’’

Meanwhile, Daniel and Rarick 
were two of the most distracted 
golfers.

Daniel played well despite 
spending much of the week in 
LPGA E x e c u tiv e  C ouncil 
meetings and playing just 27

C ard in a ls  n ip  
A stros in  11

HOUSTON (AP) — Vince Col
eman singled home the go-ahead 
run in the iith  inning Friday 
night to give the St. Louis Car
dinals a 3-2 victory over the 
Houston Astros.
’Tom Pagnozzi led off the 11th 

with a single to left and continued 
to second when left fielder Mark 
Davidson misplayed the to ll for 
an error. Pinch runner Dave Col
lins was-sacrificed to third by 
Jose Oquendo and after Milt 
Thompson walked, Coleman lin
ed a run-scoring single to right 
off reliever Dave Smith (4-5).

Scott Terry (2-6) pitched two 
innings for the vict(Nry. Lee Smith 
got the last three outs for his 22nd 
save. ^

The C a rd in a ls  b roke  a 
sco re lj^  tie in the sixth when 
Terry Pendleton singled off Mike 
Scott, Willie McGee hit a ground- 
rule double to center and Todd 
Zeile singled to score both run
ners.

But Omar Olivares, making his 
second major league start, lost 
his shutout in the bottom erf the 
sixth.

Bill Doran and Ken Caminiti 
started the inning with singles. 
Doran scored from second when 
first baseman Zeile fielded a 
grounder by Franklin Stubbs and 
threw wildly to second base while 
trying to finxe Caminiti.

The Astros tied it in the seventh 
inning on a wild pitch by reliever 
Ken Dayley.

Casey Candaele walked to start 
the inning. He was sacrificed to 
second by Rafael Ramirez and 
went to third on Dave Rohde’s 
groundout. Dayley’s wild pitch on 
to ll four to Davidson allowed 
Candaele to score the tying run.

practice holes on a course 
unknown to her.

Rarick posted her 66 despite 
suffering from what is believed to 
be a bladder or kidney infection, 
which kept her in b ^  most of 
Wednesday and Thursday with a 
103-degree temperature.

"I feel a little better today,’’ 
Rarick said. “My husband said, 
‘You should be so sick all the 
time.’ ’’

G riffeys m ay 
p lay  to g e th e r

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
First, son followed father into the 
major leagues. Now Ken Griffey 
Sr. and his son, Ken Jr., could 
become the first father-son com
bination on the same major- 
league team.

The Cincinnati Reds placed the 
elder Griffey on waivers Friday, 
making him eligible to play for 
another team this season. And 
that team could be the Seattle 
Mariners.

“We have an interest and we’re 
looking into the possibility,’’ said 
Woody Woodward, the Mariners’ 
vice president for baseball oi^ra- 
tions, who attended Friday 
night’s gam e between the 
Mariners and Royals in Kansas 
City.

Woodward said because the 
waiver would not be effective for 
three business days, he had no 
othm* comment.

“He’s still the property of the 
Reds,’’ said Dave Aust, Mariners 
director of public relations. “I 
don’t see us doing anything 
before September first, if we do.’’

Ken Griffey Jr., who suffered a 
slight hyperextension to his knee 
in Friday night’s loss to the Kan
sas City Royals, had no comment 
about his father.

The move to place Griffey, 40, 
on waivers followed several (lays 
of discussions among his agent, 
the Reds, the Mariners, the Na
tional L e a ^ e  office and the 
players union, acc<H‘ding to a 
source familiar with the talks.

The Griffeys became the first 
father-son combination to play in 
the major leagues a t the same 
time last year when Ken J r . was 
promoted to the Mariners and 
Ken Sr. played for the Reds.

five under and it’s very close,’’ he 
said.

His closest pursuers are U.S. 
Open champion Hale Irwin and 
Larry Mize.

The best 72-hole score is 257, 
one more than Olazatol’s current 
pace.

Olazatol’s total is 12 under par 
and — by three strokes —̂ the 
record for two rounds a t 
Firestone.

The 36-hole score also is ^  by 
two strokes — the best of any of 
the 34 PGA Tour events played 
this season. It’s only two stroikes 
off the tour’s all-time record for 
the first two rounds.

Irwin and Mize shared second 
a t 137, Irwin with a solid, 3-under- 
par 67 and Mize with a scrambl
ing 71.

P a y n e  S te w a r t ,  L a n n y  
Wadkins and Donnie Hammond 
were a t 138. Wadkins shot 68 and 
Stewart struggled to a 73.

Hammond improved from a tie 
for 33rd to a tie for fourth with a 
bogey-free 65, the best round of 
the day.

No one else was within 10 shots 
of the runaway leader. Fred 
Couples, with a 68, and Craig 
Stadler, 69, were tied at 139 and 
were the only others in the 47- 
man international field under 
par.

Olazabal, winner of an English 
tournament and the Irish Open 
earlier this season, had a 4-stroke 
advantage when he started and 
wasted no time expanding it.

He dropped an 18-foot birdie 
putt on the first hole and two- 
putted for birdie on the second.

Olazabal had a 3-foot birdie 
putt on the 12th that gave him a 7- 
stroke lead. He went to eight in 
front with a 22-foot putt on the 
14th and dropped another 6-footer 
on the 17th for the final margin.

S m ith  e n ro lls  
in  U F classes

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) — 
Six months after bidding a tear
ful farewell to the University of 
Florida, Emmitt Smith is back as 
a student.

The most prolific running back 
in school hist(M7  has been unable 
to reach contract term s with the 
Dallas Cowboys, who drafted him 
in the first round of the NFL 
draft, and followed through on 
his word Friday when he re
enrolled a t Florida for fall 
semester classes.

Smith, who set 58 school 
records before deciding to leave 
scImoI with a year of f<x>ttoll 
eligibility remaining, said he 
signed up for 12 hcMirs of classes 
and is prepared to remain in 
Gainesville if he and the Cowboys 
can’t reach accord.

The Cowb(»ys reportedly have 
offered Smith, the 17th player 
drafted, a five-year deal worth 
$3.2 million. Smith, represented 
by agent Richard Howell, is seek
ing a three-year, $2.3 million 
package.

^ • Smith, who is 42 hours shy of a 
degree in public recreation, 
would not comment on his con
tract situation.
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1990 LADY TIGERS — The current Snyder High 
School varsity volleyball team, shown above, in
cludes, bottom row from left, manager Dessle 
Ware, Monica Garcia, Angee Crawford, Amber 
Bowlin, Dayla Church. Michelle Tippins and 
Camille Thompson. Top row from left, coach

Laura Holt, Katina Brandon. Daisy Braziel, Liz 
Greathouse, Freda Clay. Vinnie Clay, Robbie 
Braziel and head coach Patty Grimmett. The 
squad competed in the weekend Monahans Tour
nament. (SDN Staff Photo)

WCT tennis...

Chesnokov in  quarterfinals
NEW YORK (AP) — Andrei 

Chesnokov outlasted the rain, 
which is more than the WCT 
Tournament of Champions can 
say.

Chesnokov defeated Christo 
van Rensburg 6-2, 4-6, 6-2 Friday 
to move into the quarterfinals of 
the exhibition tournament a t the 
West Side Tennis Club, a warmup 
event for next week’s U.S. Open.

The second-round match began 
Thursday afternoon before rain 
washed out other matches. At 
that time, the Soviet was leading 
6-2,2-1 .

On Friday, Chesnokov and van 
Rensburg took turns posting 
streaks in between the frequent 
showers that sent the final 
second-round match to an indoor 
court in Bethpage, N.Y., 26 miles 
away from Forest Hills. Aaron 
K r ic k s te in  o u t la s te d
Czechoslovakia’s Petr Korda 4-6, 
6-3,6-1.

In the only quarterfinal match 
com pleted F riday , Spain’s 
Emilio Sanchez crushed Patrick 
McEnroe 6-3,6-1.

Henri Leconte of F rance  
wasted three match points in his 
battle against co ll^ ian  Todd 
Martin of Lansing, Mich., before 
a heavy mist made the courts too

WTC MGA results
RcuilU from Priday’t  Western Texas College 

Mens' Golf Association Day-Night Tournament 
arcasfollowa;

Day — nulck play
B. Pinkertondef. W. Monroney; E. Mackey def 

Joe Rolliins; E. Armstrong def. G. Hays; B 
Brock def. J. Irwin; H. Crenshaw def. J. Beard; 
D.B. Lyle def. D. Baldwin; R. Bowden def. P. 
Cockerell; R. Wadedef. J. Hemandex; L. Hoftper 
def. J. Roemisch; S. Burney def. S. Marshall; C. 
Morrow def. O.K. Fletcher; J. Uner def. G. Hall; 
M. Sewell def. Jesse Rollins; B. Roach def. J. 
Johnston; P. Wilson def. D. ()uintella.

Night—l-Buui scramMe 
A-B Flight

B. Brock, J. Uner, Joe Rollins SI; J. Beard, H. 
Crenshaw, W. Monroney SS; G. Hayes, B. Roach, 
B. Pinkerton 36.

C-D Flight
S. Marshall, R. Bowden, R. Wade Si; Jesse 

RoUin, G. McCathem, D.B. Lyle S6; G. Hall, D. 
Quintelia, J. Hemandex36; S. Burney, L. Hopper, 
D. Baldwin 41.

Kentucky dom inated the 
boards in a 1964 basketball game 
agaist Mississippi, coming down 
with 106 rebounds.

The fam ed 18th century 
heavyweight champion, Daniel 
Mendoza, weighed only 160 
pounds.

SNYDER LANES
Fall Leagues Are Form ing  

SIGN UP NOW! 11

Start

"Where The Good Times Roll" 
Beginners Welcome

L a d iss  Leag u o s
9-10-90 5  Ladies/Team Monday RMa Hammil 573-5839 7:00 p.m
9-4-90 3 Ladles/Team Tuesday Sandra Clawson 573-5552 ^ 9:15 a.m.

-Men*B Leagues '

9-11-90 5 Men/Tham Tuesday Cart Stokes 573-4474 - 6:30 p.m.
9-11-90 . . dMetYTeam ' Tuesday Joe Dobson 573-1482 9:00 p.m.
9-20-90 ^ , .  4MeWTBam Thursday Wayne Monroney 573-9920 6:30 p.m
9-20-90, SingietrScratch' Thursday Wayne Monroney 573-9920 9:00 p.m..

d-10-90 2C(X4)i(»s/t6am
9-17-dO 1 Cotiplon’eam
9-5-90  ̂ 2 (^oujsles/Team
9-5-90 1 Coupte/Tdam

Couples Leagues
Monctay , Zelma Irons 573-6659
Monday Snyder Lanes 573-2811
WedncHKiay Sr^fder Lanes 573-2811
Wednesday Sr^der Lanes 573-2811

6:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m.

10-6-90
10-6-90

4/Tsam
4/Team

YABA Youth Leagues (Ages 3-18)
Saturday Sammie Lyle 573-4438 1:00 p.m.
Saturday Sammie Lyte 573-4438 1:00 p m

Nuraaiy Available

SNYDER LANES 
573-2811

__________Call Now__________

slippery, and play was suspended 
for the night.

Leconte won the first set 6-0 
and led the second-set tiebreak 6- 
3 when Martin, a student a t Nor
thwestern University, won three 
straight points. The final one 
came on Leconte’s serve when 
the Frenchman appeared to have 
wrapped up the victory with a 
shot into the open court.

When Martin, trapped inside 
his Service line, started to his 
right, he slipped. But Leconte’s

shot hit the net, giving Martin 
enough time to reach the toll and 
hit a passing shot down the line.

Martin immediately complain
ed about the slippery court and 
time was called — eventually for 
the night.

Chesnokov and his South 
African opponent began at 11:20 
a.m. EDT Friday and played just 
nine points before the court 
became too slippery to continue.

B ulldogs tie  B^well in  tilt
Coach Don Jones had to do 

without six players, five seniors, 
as his Ira  Bulldogs’ tied 
Blackwell 2-2 in the first scrim
mage for each team this season 
Thursday night.

Running backs Mike HugliK 
and Tom Sanchez each scored on 
short runs to account for the Ira 
scoring.

“We had to kind of revamp at 
the last minute,’’ said Jones.

“Sturdivant (Jam es) was out 
due to an illness in the family. 
Brad Robinson and Dave Holmes

were out sick and quarterback 
Brian Martinez has an injury io  
his throwihgwrist.’’

Junior Haynes filled in at 
()B for the ’Dogs and according to 
Jones “did a good job’’.

“We started out a little timid,’’ 
Jones reported, “But our young 
kids did real well the last series.^’ 

The Bulldogs hit the gridirbn 
for their last preseason tuneup 
Thursday a t 6 p.m. in Klondike.

.Ira’s regular season opener is 
a t home against No. 5 Guthrie 
Sept. 7.

General Electric
mobile telephones k i /

and radios:
F o r  p e rs o n a l a n d  b u s in e s s  u s e .|

We bring good things to Nfe.
G E N E R A L  @  E L E C T R I C

Clark Com m unications, IrTc.
3611LaiwsaHiMy. 573-1801

It took GE to put the future of mobile  
com m unications in the palm  of your hand.

Free Lessons

NAT

.STAM>AROl

An Air Conditioner 
That's Ahead 
Of Its Time.

Don’t buy a new air conditioner that 
will be obsic^te in a few summers. 
Get the techn(4ogy today that meets 
the new minimum energy standards 
.. .The energy-saving HS20. It saves 
money on your electric bills, provides 
tr(xiUe-free coerfing comfort all sum
mer, and meets or exceeds the new 
standards. Most of all, it’s very 
affbrdatrfe. Lennox.. .preparing you 
Rm- the Allure todtiy

• Energy saver — up to 11.15 SEER 
•'Q uiet perlbmuuice
•  Sim|rie to install
•  Easy to nuiintain

The HS20f

famoira for q«iaHty skico 1895

NYDER
HEATING 6  AIR CONDITIONINO

4702 COLLEGE AVENUE 
P. O. BOX 187 
SNYDER. TEXAS 79549 
(915) 573-1753
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Alzheimer’s support 
group plans to attend 
out-of-town meeting

Members of Snyder’s Alzheimer’s support group will travel to 
Sweetwater to hear Dr. Sam Brinkman, psychologist and 
diagnostician. Cars will leave at 5 p.m. and return after the 6:30 
p.m. meeting. - \

Anyone interested in learning more about A l^ im e r ’s is 
welcome to attend the meeting. A car pool is being organized. 
Call 573-8626 to make arrangements.

a

Judge vindicates Judas Priest

Connie Chung booed, hissed in absentia
NEW YORK (AP) — Connie 

Chung got booed and hissed in 
absentia when she sent a 
videotaped apology to a jour
nalists’ convention where she 
was to have given the keynote ad

dress.
The 44-year-old Chung last 

month put her CHBS-TV series, 
“Face to Face With Connie 
C%ung,“ on hold, saying she 
w a n t^  to try to have a l»by.

o W z >
Dr. Bryan Cave

"Optometrist"
Contact Lenses (All Types)

W ide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames 
Children Welcome

Cogdell Center 
Snyder, Tx.
(915)573-5571

Office Hours:
Mon., Wed., F it, 9-5 
Tues., Thurs., 9-6

RENO, Nev. (AP) — A 
subliminal message (d “do it” ex
ists on an album by the British 
rock band Judas Priest but it did 
not cause two young fans to kill 
themselves, a judge ruled Fri
day.

Washoe District Judge J e r ^  
Carr Whitehead said that while 
messages can be found on the 
band’s 1978 “Stained Class” 
album, they were not intentional 
and did not cause the fans to form 
a suicide pact.

Whitehead said the words “do 
it” on the song “Better By You, 
Better Than Me,” were the result 
of a “chance combination of 
sounds,” but constituted a 
subliminal message nonetheless.

“Our immediate reaction is ob
viously one (rf great relief,” said 
Rob Halford, the band’s lead 
singer. “It’s a great day for 
J u ^ s  Priest.”

Speaking with The Associated 
Press from an undisclosed loca
tion in Mexico, Halford said, “We 
simply just want to get on with 
what we do, playing rock ’n’ roll 
and heavy metal music.”

“1 am pleased with the result 
on the basic issues of the case. I 
think we were completely vin
dicated,” said defense lawyer 
Suellen Fulstone.

The defense maintained that 
the “do it” sounds were a huff of

-OFFICIAL-
;And Opening S aL)

Over 100 New & Used Trucks & Cars

BIG COUNTRY CHEVROLET

breath by Halford, combined 
with the sounds of guitars.

But in clearing the band of any 
liability in the case, Whitehead 
said that co-defendant CBS 
Records refused to properly com
ply with his order to find the 
original multi-track recordings 
of other songs on the “Stained 
Class” album. He ordered the 
company to pay $40,000 to the 
plaintiff’s attorneys to reimburse 
them for the cost of bringing the 
lawsuit.

He said the defaults were not 
caused by the courtroom  
lawyers, but by in-house counsel 
of CBS.

Whitehead added that even if 
the master tapes had been found, 
“ the court does not believe that 
the ultimate outcome o l the trial 
would have been any different.”

The families of the two suicide 
victims sued the band and CBS 
records, claim ii^ messages hid
den in the crashing music touted 
satanism and promoted suicide.

Raymond Belknap, 18, died 
from a single blast from a 
shotgun held in his mouth Dec. 
23, 1985. James Vance, then 20, 
blew away the lower portion of 
his face but survived three more 
years before his death on

Thanksgiving Day 1968 of com
plications from his injuries and a 
reaction to medications.

Attorneys for the families 
sought $6.2 million in damages at 
the conclusion of a four-week 
trial.

They said the subliminal 
message “do it” and purported 
backward phrases glorifying 
death spurred the shootings.

The defense m ain ta in^  the 
alleged blasphemous phrases 
were “phonetic flukes,” given 
credibility only by the power of 
suggestion.

The judge reluctantly agreed, 
saying, ‘"The power (rf suggestion 
may serve to make the listener 
think he hears a certain phrase 
when the singing is played 
backwards, even though he iwo- 
bably would not have perceived 
the phrase without the power oi 
suggestion.”

While a ttorneys for the 
families raised “grave suspi
cions in the mind of the court,” 
Whitehead said there was no 
credible evidence tha t the 
messages were intentionally 
placed or that they could be 
perceived even if they were.

“ I’m a little bit disappointed 
about th a t,” Halford said.

Low-impact aerobics set
Students can have fun while 

getting into shape in Cathy 
Reed’s evening aerobics class at

Senior citizens 
will make cookies 
for rest stop

S e n io r  c i t iz e n s  h a v e  
volunteered to make cookies fw  
the Snyder Jaycees to serve at 
their highway rest stop on Labor 
Day. The cookies will be 
presented to the Jaycees in the 
Senior Center at noon on Friday.

Senior citizens will also give 
volunteer time to assist with 
registration for fall classes at 
Western Texas College on Mon
day and Tuesday. Senior citizens 
interested in giving volunteer 
time to community activities 
through the Senior Center and in 
the center itself are invited to 
contact Nancy LaRoux for more 
information.

A domino tournament will get 
underway in the center a t 9 a.m. 
Monday. The John Wiman 
Singles Pool Tournament will 
also start Monday and will con
tinue throughout the week. 
Robert Allen and the Country 
Boys will play for coimtry/- 
westem dancing in the center 
starting at 7 p.m. ’Tuesday. The 
Browning Band will play in the 
dining room at 11 a.m. Thursday.

A beginning ceramics class 
will meet in the center a t 10 a.m. 
Thursday and those who would 
like to join the class are to cmi- 
tact Mrs. LaRoux for infmma- 
ti(>n. f a t i n g  and textile painting 
are  ongoing activities and new 
p a r t i c ip a n t s  a r e  a lw a y s  
welcome.

Senior citizens interested in 
part-time or temporary work and 
employees seeking such help are 
invited to register with the Ex
perience Unlimited program at 
the center. There is no cost to the 
worker or the employer for this 
referral service.

Senior
Citizen
Menu

Western Texas College this fall.
The class will meet from 6-7:15 

p .m . on M o n d ay s a n d  
Wednesdays.

“This is a low-impact aerobics 
class designed to improve the 
c a r d io v a s c u la r  s y s te m , 
strengthen and tone, and aid in 
weight loss,” Reed said. “The 
class will include stretching seg
ment, aerobic work-out segment, 
and floor’exercise.”

Included will be a combination 
of low- and high-level low-impact 
aerobics. Hand weights will be 
used to strengthen the upper 
body. Rubber bands will be u ^  
to tone and strengthen the legs. 
Details about the course can be 
obtained by contacting the in
structor. Evening students will 
be registering from 6:30-8 p.m. 
Monday.

K eyboarding for 
com puters class 
offered this fall

A new six-week computer 
keyboarding course will be of
fered a t Western Texas Ck>llege 
this fall.

Day classes will meet Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 9-9:50 a.m. from Aug. 29- 
Oct. 5. Evening classes will meet 
from 6:30-9:20 p.m. on Thursdays 
from Aug. 30-Oct. 4.

Tammy Wesson, instructor, 
says this course is designed to 
refresh and improve keyboar
ding techniques. Students will 
learn the correct finger place
ment and some basic computer 
skills. They will be working with 
IBM equipment.

This is not a typing class, Mrs. 
Wesson said. Students will 
register Monday and ’Tuesday 
during regu lar reg istra tion  
hours, and will be registering for 
BUS 113.

MONDAY
Steak Fingers w /O eam  Gravy 
Stewed Tomatoes & Okra 
Baked Potato
Pineapple/Cottage Cheese Salad 
Chocolate Pudding

TUESDAY 
Butterbeans & Ham 
Brussels Sprouts 
Sliced Tomato & Onion 
Combread 
Peach Cobbler

WEDNESDAY
Grilled Pork Ch(^ w/Oeam 
Gravy
Sweet Potato Patty 
Italian Green Beans 
Cabbage Slaw 
Jellow/Topping

THURSDAY 
Baked C!hicken 
Broccoli Casserole 
Seasoned Summer Squash 
Tossed Salad 
Gingerbread

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Sliced Beets 
Three Bean Salad 
Red Jellied Applesauce

Real estate 
brokerage class 
to start Sept. 6

Real estate brokerage will be 
offered a t Western Texas College 
in classes beginning Sept. 6.

Classes will meet on three 
Thursday nights. Sept. 6, Sept. 
13, and Sept. 27; all day on three 
Saturdays, Sept. 8, Sept. 15 and 
Sept. 29; and on three Sunday 
afternoons. Sept. 9, Sept. 16 and 
Sept. 30. This inclucles 45 hours of 
instruction.

T(^ics to be covered include 
the law of agency, planning and 
organization, operational policies 
and procedures, recru iting , 
selecting and training personnel, 
records and control, and ^ 1  
estate firm analysis and expan- 
si(Hi criteria.

Tuition fm* the course is $56.25. 
P a t Cornett will tte the in

structin' for the course. Fin' more 
information call 573-1818.

To reserve space in the class 
call 573-8511, ext. 240.

New speech 
activity course 
offered at WTC

An opportunity to practice and 
receive instruction on any type of 
oral presentatiiHi will be provid
ed by a new speech activity 
course offered far the first time 
this fall a t Western Texas Col
lege.

“ In Speech 111 textbooks and 
tests are  not necessary,” ex
plains Jan  McCathem, speech 
assistant professor who will 
teach the course. “It’s designed 
to be a  practical hands-on ex
perience laboratory with ^ a d e s  
based solely on participation. A 
teacher may take the course to 
p r a c t i c e  l e c tu r in g ;  a 
businessman may choose to (vac- 
tice a  presentation he must give; 
a student may work on a speech 
for a speech class; a salesman 
may give lus presentations; an 
unemployed person may practice 
interviewing; or a speaker may 
practice a banquet address. P ar
ticipants will ^ v e  presentations 
amf evaluate other presenta
tions.”

Both oral and videotaped 
evaluations will be used to help 
p a rtic ip an ts  im prove their 
speaking abilities. The course 
may be taken four times t o  
transferrable college credit.

TOM JACKSON- 
OWNEIVMANAGER

A FuH Service Company

INSURED FOR YOUR 
PROTECTION

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED^
•fVMrWMTMly ^

•I __uifniw vWYvniv V9V fivpMifv

OVER 2000 
REFERENCES 
AVAILABLE

Preslique* II
i RooMiig CoMpMiyT

C tw ek Y our 
Y flSow Pegee

ROOFING OF LUBBOCK
SERVING WEST TEXAS SINCE 1956

1-tOO-23»eOM

-  FREE ESTIMATES

573-6309

West Texas Roofing Company 
Does Not Use Religion 

To Influence Our 
Customers Trust Or Akf 

In Our Hnandal Gain

BONDED

2 5
•RESIDENTIAL COMMERDAL 

•Composition A Tile 
•Wood Shingles 

‘Certified Built-up Roofs 
Commercial A Industrial Asphalt A Gravel 

■Any Type of Roofing
s i t  OK Feel nee* em«w, T *w

P res liq u e ' P lu s

Preslique* Roofing Products
The mrnmtmi wqn la add vUm  

ID fm i hoM i - likB jm n .

ELKB5
The Premium Choice

we Use Quality 
Wood Products That 
Exceed Most Other 
Companies From 

The Very Best Mills
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I Gibson to teach art history class
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Shock 

comic Andrew Dice Clay would 
rather avoid Texas than risk 
violating the state’s strict anti- 
obacenity law, says his publicist, 
Michael Levine.

Clay canceled the Sunday show 
because “we feared the possibili
ty that Dice might be subject to 
a rre s t, em barrassm ent and 
subsequently jailed.”

Clay, whose comedy act in
cludes graphic descriptions of 
sex and who describes women as 
“whores" and “p i|^ ,” said in a 
statement; “America is where 
people have always come for 
fre^o m , and it’s a shame that a 
noisy minority is now attempting 
to tear down the right o i free 
speech.”

Before the cancellation was an
nounced, Dallas County Assis
tant District Attorney David 
Pickett said investigators would 
not attend the Clay concert, but 
would wait to see whether com
plaints were made before taking 
action that could lead to criminal 
charges.

Pickett’s office has filed nine

Sweetwater 
cattle auction 
m arket reported

The market was steady and ac
tive on a large run of cattle for 
the Wednesday, Aug. 22, sale. 
Lightweight stocker steers and 
heifers were steady with heavier 
end showing some weakness. 
Cow and calf pairs and bred cows 
steady with packer cows $2-3 
higher and packer bulls steady.

—Good to choice, L/W tiocfccr ■teen, 11.15 to 
$t .SO per pound.

-Good to choice. M/W stocker steers. $1.15 to 
f t  .35 per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder steen, f  .53 to 5.P7 per 
pound.

—Short and plainer kind, 5 to 5 (than goodt) 
lower per pound.

-Goad to choice, L/W stocker heifen, 51.15 to 
11.35 per pound.

—Good to choice, M/W stocker heifen, 5.55 to 
$1.15 per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder heifen, 5 55 to 5 53 per 
pound.

—Short Slid plainer kind, 5 to 5 (than goods) 
lower per pound.

—Good cow and calf pain, IMS to 51,505 per 
pair.

—Oldsr and plainer kind. 5550 to 5715 per pair.
—Good bred cows, 5700 to5505 per head.
—Older, plainer lii^t bred cows, 5550 to 5050 per 

head.
—Better kind packer cows, 5 55 to 5.04.10 per 

pound.
-7Lomr yielding packer co«n,5.45 to 5 55 per 

pound.
■ r ’—M r  oM hnlley cows, 5.44 to5.45 per pound

—Better kind packer bulls, 5.07 to 5 74.75 per 
pound.

—Losrer yielding packer bulls, 5.00 to 5.07 per 
pound.

misdemeanor obscenity charges 
against the music store chain 
Sound Warehouse for selling the 
rap group 2 Live Crew’s recor
ding, “As Nasty As They Wanna 
Be”

Said publicist Levine: “Nobody 
could guarantee us that there 
would to  no problems in Dallas. ” 

Prior to the cancellation, the 
m anagem ent of the c ity ’s 
Starplex Amphitheatre announc
ed that no one under 18 would be 
admitted to the performance, 
even if they came with a parent.

General Manager Larry Fon
tana said the decision was made 
on the advice of lawyers and 
after a warning from the Dallas 
County District Attorney’s office 
that Clay’s performance might 
violate state obscenity laws.

Members of several local civil 
rights groups promised to protest 
Ctoy’s appearance. On Monday,

Beaver to teach 
coed aerobics

A noontime coed aerobics class 
will be taught by Margaret 
Beaver in the fall semester at 
Western Texas College. This 
class will be an opportunity for 
people who work and would like 
to work out during their lunch 
break, she said.

“We will begin the class with a 
5-minute warm-up and continue 
with a 20-25 minute aerobic work
out, then close with a 5-10 minute 
cool down,” she said. “We will do 
an aerobic w ^kout two days 
each week and on the third day 
we will do toning with weights 
and rubber bands.”

IBM com puters 
added to lab

Students in Word Processing 
137 a t Western Texas College this 
fall will be introduced to the IBM 
computers in the word process
ing lab.

“This is actually a beginning 
com puter course ,”  Tam m y 
Wesson, instructor, points out. 
“Students learn the terminology 
so imp<n*tant in using any com
puter and get hands-on ex
perience.”

WP 137 classes will meet on 
Tuesday nights from 6:30-9:20 
p.m. s ta r tu p  Sept. 4. Evening 
students will register on Monday 
night.

the last local sponsor of the con
cert, radio station KTXQ-FM, 
withdrew its support.

Larry Fontana, manager of the 
Starplex Amphitheatre, said the 
cancellation is “just one of the 
things that happens in this 
business.”

He estimated promotion losses 
will be “ in the low five-figures.” 
Six thousand 7,000 tickets 
available had been sold by Fri
day afternoon, he said. The $22.50 
tickets went on sale July 28.

Earlier this year, cast member 
Nora Dunn and Irish pop singer 
Sinead O’Connor refused to ap-

For individuals interested in it.”

Berry's World

e 1590 by NCA. Inc.*>

Saddam  Hussein trim s his 
moustache

Educators!
W h y  n a v  m o r e ?

Be an ATPE professional 
for only =^84.

’ Professional liability insurance 
' Legislative representation 
Award-winning publications

/k S fm fjfQ  P ir© (li$® 3ll© rt

Association of Texas Professional Educators 
305 B. Huntlond Drive, Suite 250 * Austin, Texts 78732 

(512)467-0071 ■ 1-800-777-ATPE

pear with Clay on NBC’s “Satur
day Night Live.” Clay currently 
appears in the film “The Adven
tures of Ford Fairlane,” but 20th 
Century Fox has decided not to 
release a planned Clay concert 
film.

The Dallas chapter of the Gay 
and Lesbian Alliance Against 
Defamation had planned to pro
test Clay’s performance. The 
group had asked that a statement 
be read before the show condem
ning m ental and physical 
\’iolence against women, ethnic 
minorities and gays and lesbians.

art. Western Texas College will 
be offering an art history evening 
claM this fall.

It will be taught by John Gib
son, chairman of the Fine Arts 
Division, and will meet Monday 
nights from 6:30 until 9:20 p.m.

“ It’s not just a class for art ma- 
Gibson said. “Anyone in

terested in art' will appreciate

He said the study begim with 
cave a rt and ends with the 
Renaissance period.

“ It’s a gen«-al survey of art 
and we try to have fun with it,” 
said Gibson. “F w  students, it’s 
also a good fine arts elective.” 

The class is listed for the fall 
term as Art 136.

VAbAtlON
Jaramillo's will be 

closed for Vacation Sunday. Aug. 19 
thru Sunday. Aug. 26. W e will re-open 

’ Monday. Aug. 27. Thanks.

Jaramillo's
E.Hwy 180 Mexican Food 578-9253

Back~to~
School
Special

$4.00 OFF 
GENERAL 

ADMISSION
T B R U . S E F T  9  T B  1990

OCT M OO OFF w m rm is  COUPON WHEN YOU MY 
GENERAL ADMISSION BEFORE 4:00PM.

"Where The Adventure Begins!"
This coupon m ust be p m cn ie d  at time of purchase of general 
admission and la not vakd adth any ether oOm’ a r  coupon. VaUd 
hi the 80 aeaaon only.

C ircle num ber in party 1 2  3 4
Brownflckl Highway an d  S pur 327 Lubbock. Texasray an d  Spi 

IBOU17e«^)0 7 & L

M A K E  K  M A R T  Y O U R  
D O V E  H U N T I N G  H E A D O U A R T E R S

$1S9 3.77.Box

gome load  
shotgun shells*
in 12.16or20 
gouge. 25sheNs 
per box. Save!
IniolgctMaiwt

udiNCHesreR

w
O £ 0O*

/Remington

*189
Mossberg pum p-action  
shotgun*. Quality-con
structed 28* vent-rib 12- 
gauge pump lor quick fire
9500

*209
#500 pum p shotgun*; 12
gauge, 28” barrel. Fea
tures cam ouftoge stock, 
double slide bars, more.

Mossberg oufo-loodlng  
shotgun*. 12-gauge model 
with 28* VR barrel. 2% * 
cham ber, Accu-ll choke.

*447
#1187 shotgun* with Rem 
choke, 12 gauge, 28* VR 
barrel, quality-m ade stock. 
Uses 2V4* or 3* shells.

Cam ouflage 
■  9  a  f  shirts

TREBARK'Tshirta......... 5.97
Hot, 1.97; TRiBARK* Not, 2.97 
VbtlB, 7.97; Cargo Fanis, M.97 
TRERARK’ Cargo Fonts, 21.97

15.88
SwrIveMop h u n tl^  Stool 
with cushioned s ^ ,  bog.
Comouflago S to o l___ 7.97
12-qt.Sporleoolor----- 11.97

*« mon f—owns and 
AfwnkhMlion Wikev

ON SALE SUN.; AUGUST 26 THRU SAI, SEPTEMBER 1

THE QUALITY YOU NEED, THE PRICE YOU WANT.
11-6 Sun. Available at your Snyder area Kmart store

3500 College -Dt/ PiACf
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your advertisiiig dollars do better in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES k SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM 
I day pcf word .
S days per word
Sdaysparsrord ...........
4daytperwoid 
S days per word 
Sihday
Legals. per word 
Card ofThanks. per word 
Card ot Thanks. 2x2

Theses rales for coiaectitive insertions only 
Ail ads arc cash unieas customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
nussMos. typo(raphical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to hia 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News caimol be rcaponaible 

for more than one incorrect inaertkn. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within thrae 
days from date of first publicatiao. No allearaacc 
can be made whan errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisemcat.

All out of town orders must be accompaniad by 
cash, chock or money order. Deadline 4:0b p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday *  Monday. 4:0b 
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
WalO.

Snyder Daily News 
Clasified Ads 573-5486

080
PERSONAL

81 CHEVY 1-TON Cube Van, 
12x8 box, slide up rear door, ex
cellent condition. 915-863-2267.

1983 OLDS 98 Regency, 4-door, V- 
8 or 1983 Buick LeSabre Limited, 
4-door, V-8. Both excellent. 806- 
237-4063, Jayton.

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder Healthmart Drug, 3609 
College.

WE ARE a loving, professional 
couple wanting to have the one 
thing that would make our l i f e ' 
complete, a child. Please help 
by allowing us to open up our 
hrarts to your white newborn. 
Legal and medical expenses 
paid. Call Ellen and Harris a t 
(718)468-1732 collect. Thank 
You.

C L A S S IF IE D S
m m uorz mutrmjici

573-5486

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

090
VEHICLES

81 EL CAMINO, new paint & 
rubber. Call 573-9595.

1988 ESCORT: 4-door, cruise, 
tilt, AC, $5,200. 573H)127 or 573- 
5312.

FOR SALE: 1961 Mustang, A/C, 
cruise, stereo, tape, good tires, 
good school or work car. 573- 
4433.

FOR SALE: 1966 Mercury Mar
quis LS, loaded, extra clean. 
573-1413,573-3933.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Oievys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

GOOD SCHOOL CAR, 1981 
Mustang, 6 cylinder, new tires, 
$1395. 573-4741 or 573-9968.

1990 GEO PRIZM for sale. 13,500 
miles. Call 573-1386 after 5:00.

IS IT True Jeeps for $44 through 
the U.S. Gov’t? (Jail for facts! 
504-649-5745 Ext. S-7063.

1987 J E E P  GRAND 
WAGONEER 4WD. 43,000 
miles. Factory warranty. Call 
806-4394S357.

1963 MAZDA RX7, sunroof, 
AM/FM radio. Clean. Call 57S- 
9700.

1982 OLDS 96, excellent car, 
white wall tires. 2309 28th St. 
573-3638.

PRICE REDUCED- Must SeUI 
50 Olds Dynamic 86. 46,000 
miles, new tires, runs good 4  
immaculate. Call 728-5613.

PRICE REDUCTED: 1964 GMC 
Sierra Classic, fully loaded, 
KOOO. 573-8850.

1884 ^4 TON C^evy PU. Please 
come 4  look. No reasonable of
fer refused. 2308 37th.

SHREDDING: Lots and small 
acreage. Call for Jerry, 573- 
0972.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION. Metal roofs, por
table welding, concrete work, 
metal fences, barns, carports, 
patio, etc. 573-1562.

CLYDE’S Heating & ■ Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C o m m erc ia l, re s id e n tia l ,  
mobile homes. Service all 
brands, free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 
d a y s  w eek . 573-8782. 
(T A C L B 010140-4). Y our 
business is appreciated.

HIRE YOUR LOCAL ROOFER. 
J.C. ROOFING CO. 36 years in 
Snyder. We furnish references, 
insurance and quality wm-k at 
better prices. 5 year warranty 
on workmanship. We do all 
types of roofs. Specialize in 
wood. Call for your free  
estimate. 573-6407, 573-1157, 573- 
1158.

i r S  TIME TO PLAN TREE 
PRUNING! Shaping, dead 
wood, hedges; cut down trees. 
Paul Glover, 573-3415.

INTERIOR HOUSE PAIN
TING: free estimates. Janna 
Helms, 735-2826; Pat Helms, 
735-2025; leave message a t 573- 
0451.

KB’s SMALL ENGINES: Tune- 
up, repair lawnmowers, tillers, 
crainsaws, string trinuners. 
Pickup, delivery available. 573- 
9642.

Let NOLAN ELECTRIC insUll 
a  UGHTNING ARRESTOR in 
your home or business. C!all 573-

M ASON’S W IN D SH IE LD  
R EPA IR: Chip 4  Crack
specialist. Guaranteed Work, 
$B, Done a t your location. 573- 
8184.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
Job or small, we do th m  all. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235-

Don't Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL ADS ARE CASH In odvonc* unU tt you hav* on 
•ttobllshod odvbrtiilng account with Th« Snydor Doily 
N aw f. ALL G ARAGE SALES must b* paid In advanc*.

NEED A FIREPLACE? Rock, 
Brick or F ree Standing. 
References. Free estimates. 
573-3331.

R 4 J  C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 

•John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS: Mowers, Edgers, 
Trimmers, Chain ^ w s . 573- 
6225.

KEITH MATTHIES 
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing Romodblini Painting
'  573-3445

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

CATERING TO THE Retired: 
Errands nm, yard work, pain
ting, hauling. Own equipment, 
own transportation. 573-0559.

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT
TING or House Cleaning. Call 
Cindy or Angela a t 573-4150.

HATE TO PAINT? Can’t face 
those weeds? Student ex
perienced in both phases of 
WM-k. Daryl, 573-0559.

R ESPO N SIB LE , T ru s tin g  
Babysitter willing to work any 
hours, with any age. Mindy, 573- 
1493.

WHO ARE YOU going to caU? 
GRASS BUSTERS! That’s who! 
Dependable brothers, fair rates. 
573-9894.

Snyder Daily News 
Clasified Ads 573-5486

160
EMPL OYM EN T

iMs WEEKLY. Assembly com
panies need home workers. No 
experience necessary. Send 
stamped envelope to Assembly, 
P.O. Box 7302, Victoria, TX 
77903.

WANTED: RN Director of 
Nurses. LVN. Shift 11-7. SnuiU 
home, 40 beds, small town. Spur 
Care Center, Oleta Maples, 1- 
806-271-3324.

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info call 1-602^38-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
TYPING AT HOME! 32,800/yr 
income p4>tential. Details. (1) 
602-838-8885 Ext. T-1146.

ATTENTION: EASY WORK
EXCELLENT PAY! Assemble 
products a t home. Details. (1) 
602-838-8885 Ext. W-1146.

ATTENTION: GOVERNMENT 
JOBS - YOUR AREA! $17,840- 
$69,485. Call (1) 602-838-8885 
Ext. R-1146.

APPLICATIONS Can be picked 
up a t Arrow Construction, 2700 
21st, Snyder, for a Clerical and 
Typing Position.

“CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 
W O RLD ”  now h ir in g  
demonstrators. No investment, 
f re e  tra in in g . Id e a l for 
homemakers. Need phone and 
car. Also, book parties. Call now 
for information, 573-3480.

EASY WORK! Excellent Pay! 
Assemble Products a t home. 
Call fen* information. 504-641- 
8003 Ext. 7063.

EXPERIENCED COOK 4 
Waitresses needed a t the Great 
Western Restaurant. Apply in 
person only. Ask for Sue.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
shift. Contact: Diana F<N*bes, 
573-6332.

FOR EV£:NING c o o k  Posi
tion, contact Jonett Moore at 
Snyder Nursing Center, 573- 
6332.

LVN NEEDED, 3-11 shift, $7.75 
per hour, good benefits. Ap^y 
a t: Kristi Lee Manor, 1941 
Chestnut, Colorado City.

MAKE MONEY with Avon. No 
exporience necessary. Up to 
50% earnings. Part-time or Full
time. Insurance. Win recogni
tion, awards and prizes. You 
schedule your hours. Call 573- 
4850.

N ^ D  BABYSITTER for 8 
month 4  1st grader to come to 
my home. CaU 573-4855.

NEED SOMEONE to care for 2 
smaU children in my home. 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
East S i^  of town. 573-3483.

OVERSEAS JOBS Start Im
mediately. All inquiries invited. 
Top salary and benefits. Train
ing. 1-305-522-6004.

P A R T -T IM E  N U R S E R Y  
WORKER. Tuesday Mornings 
and Monday, Wednesday 4  Fri
day Nights. Must be 18 years of 
age. Apply in person a t Snyder 
Lanes.

PART-TIME NURSE, Snyder 
Medical Clinic. Apply in person. 
573-8594.

RN 4  LVN’s for Golden Plains 
Care Center, 605 West 7th, Post, 
Texas. Competitive salaries 
with benefits. Contact: Bonnie 
Medlin, DON, 806-495-2848.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex- 
ceUent benefits and salai^. If 
you are  interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

SNACK BAR COOK, 4:00-11:00 
p.m. FuU-time. Apply in person 
a t Snyder Lanes.

C L A B S IF IE D B
m jttu o rt luntHHAci

573-5486

190
FINANCIAL

BE A PARALEGAL
Acendiiad ItM, Attanay Imlnictod, Home 
Study. Fla. AM, Free Catalog, s a  1-Wfr4a»- 
JSM.*,

VISA/MASTERCARD. Easy, 
fast! No deposit. No credit 
check. Also $5000 Gold Card 
Guaranteed! Cash advances! 
F ree  info! 1(800)234-6741, 
anytime.

LOANS BY MAIL, Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. You can get a 
signature loan by maU. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps 4  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEK8 
4808 College 

573-4422

CUSTOM SEWING, TaUorihg. 
Formate. CaU 573-0277.

HOUSECLEANING SERVICE. 
R e fe ren c es , e x p e r ien c e d , 
dependable. $25 4  up. 5734064.

MARY KAY COSME'nCS: For 
a complimentary facial caU 
Geraldine Thames, 915-573-9433, 
1808 S8th St., Snydtf.

MARY KAY COSMETICS: 
Marie Clark, Consultant. 573- 
6464.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

NEED your house cleaned? Call 
Joyce, 573-3373.

NEED YOUR House Cleaned? 
Special rates for Sr. Citizens, 65 
or older. Call Karen, 573-2970.

NOW TAKING Orders for my 
Homemade Cinnamon Rolls. 
These >ire not vour average 
rolls, they have
icing and pecans on top. Please, 
call a day ahead from 7 a.m.-12 
noon. I will deliver to your work 
place by 9:30 or 10:00 a.m. the 
next day. No orders filled on 
Sunday, but you can call after 
church and place your order for 
Monday. No orders less than 
dozen-$3.90, 1 dozen-$7.80. Call 
573-9834, ask for Shirley.

THE UNIQUE SHOP, 1405 Col
lege Ave. Fullerbrush and Avon. 
O ^ n : Monday, Tuesday &
Wednesday, 10:00-6:00; Friday 
& Saturday, 10:00-1:00. Call for 
home service. Doris Hale, 573- 
0205.

U N IQ U E B O U TIQ U E
RESALE: 1207 E. 25th, Tues.- 
Sat. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; Sun. 1-5. 
Consignment Resale — an alter
native to re ta il in Mens, 
Womens and Childrens clothing, 
accessories and jewelry.

WILL BABYSIT in my home. 
Meals & Activities provided. 
Mature, dependable adult. Call 
573-6825.

WANTED: someone to do iron
ing. Call 573-8773.

WILL BABYSIT, Monday- 
Friday. CaU 573-9884.

 ̂ Do People 
^  really read 
the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you’ re reading 

them right now!

220
FAR MER’ S COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais 4  
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

CLEANED, TREA’TED, Bagg
ed Wheat S ^  for sale. $6.75 per 
bushel. 863-2702.

FOR SALE: 1987 5x16 WW Stock 
T r a i l e r .  C a ll 863-2710 
(Hermleigh).

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

HORSE 4  TACK AUCTION: 
Big Spring, TX. Livestoclc Auc
tion, Sat. August 25, 1:00 p.m. 
Horses, Saddles, Misc. Horse 
Equipment sold a t Auctimi. 
LUBBOCK HORSE. TACK 4  
TRAILER AUCTION, every 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. Jack AufiU 
Auctioneer, 'KC 7339. (806)-745- 
1435.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 4  
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. See at 

.Teal Cterpet, 5013 CoUege Ave.

240
SPORTING GOODS

KENCO automatic deer feeder, 
bow hunting and archery sup
plies. Deer, elk, turkey calls. 
P.S.E., Pearson, Hoyt bows. 
THE BOW SHOP a t Scurry 
County Vet. Clinic.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham- 
33-ft., 9721 m ite , John 

! chassis. Hydraulic jacks.
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
bea*e chassis, llydr 
rear cam era, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, loa<M, mint condition. 
S to r^  a t Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7061.
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your advertising doHars do better in

RV, TRAILER or Boat Storage - 
40x70 enclosed building with 2 
security lights. $50 & Up. 573- 
0264.

S n y d e r  D a i l y  N e w s  

5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

DON’T MISS OUT!
If you’re having your sale Satur
day, you need to come in by 4 
p.m. on Thursday to get your 
sale in Friday’s paper. That 
way people will know you are 
having it! Garage sales must be 
paid in advance.

FOR SALE: Sears Kenmore 
Roto-belt E vaporative Air 
Cooler. Cools up to 1100 square 
feet. Used 2 months. Paid $400, 
will sell for $250. Call 573-1446 
after 2:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Couch, Stove, 
Refrigerator, Bedroom Fur
niture, Dinette Set, Carpet. Call 
573-6150 or 573-3553. See a t Bud’s 
Office Supply, weekdays.

KING TROMBONE, $75. 321 
36th St. 573-4286.

7x12 LO-BOY Utility Trailer. 2 
PU Bed Trailers. 1-lOHP 36” 
Electric Start Riding Mower. 
573-9595.

LOSE CELLULITE- New Diet 
Disc Program. Lose 10-29 Ibs/- 
month. We pay you. 1-800-284- 
1355. Local distributor needed.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneo* Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NINTENDO: 5d«0 *11068 in 
Stock. M&M Electrcmics, 1910 
27th, 573-0508.

NAUTLIS BACK MACHINE for 
sale. Also, 1976 Ford LTD, good 
work car. 573-3840.

ROOFING FELT, $4.95; 36x80 
Metal Doors, $25; Masonite 
Siding, $7.00; Plywood; Doors; 
Etc. Builders Surplus, 2^-9966.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles s ta rt at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573>4911

12x16 ALL WOOD, Framed 
Storage Bldg. Shingle roof. Will 
deliver for $1500.573-2251.

3 GOOD EVAP Window Coolers, 
4000 CFM, up. 2 Ref. Window 
Units, 7000-12000, up. 4 Good 
Lawn Mowers, M5 & up. 14” 
Chain Saw. Eureka Powermate 
Team. Hoover Convertible. 806- 
237-4063.

261
ANTIQUES

FOR SALE: Antiques & Diver
sified Merchandise, a 15-yr. col
lection. Electrical switches & 
structural steel. Arthur E. Duff, 
2405 Ave. H, Snyder, TX 79549.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

AKC REGISTERED Rottweiler 
Puppies. Both paren ts  on 
premises. Call 573-5702, leave 
message.

FOR SALE: 2 cute Boxer pup
pies, good home only. Cheap. 
573-6822 after 6:00 p.m.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherd Puppies for sale. Had 
shots. $100. CaU (915) 235-4204.

S n y d e r  D a i l y  N e w s  

5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
3800 Noble 

Sun. 10 a.m.-?
Furniture, TV, new wedding 
dress, & more.

CARPORTSALE 
Sat. & Sun. 9-?

1 mile South of Hermleigh 
then 5 miles on Hwy 644, 
turn West, to Pink House 

Pickup camper, fruit jars, misc.

GARAGESALE 
37th & E • Storage 

Mon. Early til 1 p.m. 
Folding exercise bike, en- 
cyclf^pedias, telephone, cabinet 
sewing machine, TV and more.

“Good habits result from resisting temptation.” A 
good habit is purchasing Antiques, you buy only once - 
saves you money - all our Antiques are solid hard
wood, built to last - all with our No Water Spot Finish. 
Refinished - ready for your home. Charge It, Lay-a- 
way. Bank Cards, Gift Cert.
LARGE BELT BUCKLES, BUD, WINCHESTER, 
ETC. CLOSE OUT, $6.95 EACH!!!
Dazy Butter Chum, “ It works”, glass ja r, $89.95!!!
15” Jumbo Clock, just right to r the youngsters room, 
$39.95!!!

OLD WALL CRANK TELEPHONE, READY TO USE, SOLID 
OAK BOX, JUST $389.95!!!
Cabinet Model Victrola, wind up, perfect condition w/15free 
78RPM records, $99.95!!!
Secretary-Bookcase, solid oak, bevelled-leaded curved glass, 
carved, pigeon holes, drawer, shelves, claw feet, save $300.00 
sacrifice ̂ 99.95!!!
54” ROUND BANQUET TABLE W/2-24”x54” LEAVES, 
54”x96” OPEN SEATS 12 TO 14 PEOPLE, 2 BASES k  6-CLAW 
FEET, CARVED TRIM, ONLY $1,499.95 SAVE $200.00!!!
Old Singer Portable Sewing Machine, solid walnut base ft top, 
$ 6 6 .6 6 ! ! !
Ash, 2-Tier Lamp Table, carved trim, was $119.95 now 
$99.95!!!
Back Again by demand, all old ft new podcet, necklace, pin 
watch, 25%off!!!

All Grandfather Clocks are 30% off our already 
low sale prices!!!
ALL CLOCKS GUARANTEED - AS LONG AS 
YOU OWN THEM!!!
We repair ft refinish, old and new Clocks,
Lamps, Furniture, Old Wind Up Phonographs,
Old Wall Telephones, and Cane Chair, Table,
Etc

44)08 College 573-4422
9:00 a.m,-6:30 p.m.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

p  - ” •?**■*?-
I 6l::*

RUMMAGE SALE 
2404 Beaumont 

Starts August 27 
ft runs all week

Furniture, appliances, TV’s, 
clothes.

1 3 1 2
GOLD & SILVER

WE BUY GOLD, SILVER ft 
DIAMONDS. Jewelry repair, 
custom casting, your gold or 
mine. Repair of watches ft 
clocks. Stanley Clark at Haney’s 
Jewelry, 3203 College Ave.

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: Youth Golf 
Clubs. Call 915-863-2284.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

320
FOR RENT LEASE

FOR LEASE: 2 comer lots at 
2101 Gilmore. Plumbed for 
Mobile Home. After 6:30 p.m., 
(915)348-3690.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots, country liv
ing, spMial rates for limited 
time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

MOBILE HOME LOTS: 704 28th 
St., 3101 Ave F, 2204 Gilmore 
(has carport). 573-7557.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
ft E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

/r w m f aAsuMms
S ia z //ir 'm m 4 c rm

573-5486

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, 
CM/A, water paid, $200 month. 
Call 573-5978.

LARGE 1 bedroom, furnished 
Apartment. All bills paid, no 
pets. $240 month, $50 deposit. 
2012 26th. 573-4167.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Garage 
Apartment, access to washer/- 
d ^ e r , carport. 915-573-2880.

WHY RENTM^omes for $1.00, 
Rqws. G o ^  give away pro
grams! For information, 504- 
6494)670 Ext. R-7063.

2 BD., Dishwasher, Stove, 
Refrigerator. $225 month -h 
electricity. 573-6986.

1 BD. furnished apt. for rent. No 
children or pets, dam age 
deposit required. No bills paid. 
573-9047,573-1101.

Eaatridge
Apartm ents

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Fumlahmdk 
Unfumlahmd

M O V E  IN
N O W ! ! ! !

Designer deooiaM , energy 
edident wflh modem appli
ances, cental heat and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop- 
pirtg. Resident Mgr.
Family Living At its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100  3 7 th  S t.

573-5261
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

CLEAN, NICE 2 bd. 1 bath, 
built-in range, central heat ft 
air, garage and breezeway on 
large lot. 573-4060.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT OR RENT-TO- 
OWN: 3 bedroom house. Also 
mobile home lots. 573-8963.

FOR SALE OR LEASE PUR
CHASE: 3209 40th, 3 bd. 2 bath. 
$350 +  deposit. 573-2247.

3790 HIGHLAND. 3 bd., den, 
$400 month. Call 573-2649 before 
6 p.m.

HOUSE FOR Rent or Sale: 8 
rooms, 3 baths, 2 kitchens, 
garage & fenced backyard. $350 
per month. $100 deposit. 573- 
8666.

NICE 3-1-1, AC/CH, first-last, 
deposit. 573-0569.

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMER
CIAL. A tten tion  College 
Students: 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
spacious House. CH/A, ap
pliances, $450/mo. 2905 College 
Ave (across from Furr’s). 573- 
5029.

3781 SUNSET- 3-1-1, large trees, 
fenced yard, $375/mo. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2512 AVE M: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced yard, trees, storeage, 
$250 month. 573-9001.

WINDRIDGE 
VILUGE APTS.

*Ask About Summer 
Rental Rates

*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spaciops Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

573^879 
5400 College Ave.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, CH/A, 
West School, deposit. Must have 
references. 573-9245, days. 573- 
0237 after 6:00.

3-1-1, 3410 AVE V. Central heat 
ft air, fenced yard, $325.573-0712 
after 5:00.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, garage, 
211 Hickory. 573-0015 or 1-267- 
4292.

BEAUTIFUL INTERIOR, 3 
bedrooms, appliances, $425 
month. 2901 College (Blue 
House). 573-5029.

2 BED RO OM , s to v e  ft 
refrigerator, carpet. 3702 Beau
mont. $200/mo., $100/dep. 573- 
4720.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
House, bills paid, w asher, 
dryer, cable, $425 month. 1 
BEDROOM Garage Apartment, 
bills paid, cable, $225. 2709 Ave 
0 . 573-5524,573-2101.

R cQ fal
Mobile Home Park 

PRIVATE PADS, $75 
Includes

WatM, Garbage, Sewer
1st Month’s Rent FREE 

•Playground 
•On-site Maintenance 
•Laundry Facilities 

Hwy. 14 Bysaw Prafttsional M |l.
573-1711 TIisTletonfiwap

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

360
REAL ESTATE

2506 AVE M: 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Mobile Home. Rough. To be 
moved. $1995.573-9001.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, fireplace, 
take-up payments. Call 573-2119.

IN HERMLEIGH: 3 bdrm-2 
bath, on large shaded lot, nice 
storage building, will sell or 
rent. 573-2251.

14x70: 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
custom awnings, porches ft 
mini-blinds, corner lot in town 
w/outbuildings, all appliances ft 
washer-dryer. Lot ft Home, 
$10,000. 20% down, owner 
finance to qualified buyer w/- 
payments less than rent. 573- 
9782.

$238.28 MONTHLY buys Like 
New 1989 Double Wide Mobile 
Home. Magic Chef appliances, 
C/A. Free delivery, 10% down, 
12.75% APR, 180 months. (Tail 
915-563-0543.

$110.88 MONTHLY buys 14x72 
Mobile Home. 10% down, 
12.75% APR, 120 months. This 
home won’t last long. C!all 915- 
694-6666.

RENT-TO-OWN: Unfurnished
mobile homes, 2 ft 3 bedroom. 
$100 month. Pioneer Furniture. 
Days, 573-9834; nights, 573-2740.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

NORTH-343ac-over cult-$96T 
5509 CEDAR CR-3-2-2 $84,525. 
2805DENISON-3-2-2 $65T.
2512 TOWLE RD-3-2-2 $69,500. 
NORTH-645ac, 2 houses, $160T. 
3308 IRVING-3-2-2 70T.
2303 43RD-3-2-2 low 50’s. 
WEST-8ac, 2 brick homes.
3505 44TH-3-2-2 equity.
2902 37TH-3-1-130T.
4106 J  ACKSBORO-$58,500.
3706 AVE U-extras, nice.
1507 20TH-3-1-230T. 
SOUTH-brick, 2‘/^ac 60’s.
2402 4iST-assume 3-1-1.
2302 SUNSET-4-2 45T.
2511 AVE Y-extras, $32,500. 
FARM EAST-lg home 191 ac. 
3734 DALTON-2-1-1 $21T. 
WEST-6V^ac house 80’s.
1810 38TH-extras $30T. 
SOUTH-18ac, 3-2^-3 83T.
3798 DALTON-3-2-2 57T.

Nights ft Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

FOR SALE BY OWNER- Large 
4 bedroom, 4 bath, over 3400 sq. 
ft., den, pool room with table, 
double garage, triple carport.' 
2612 32nd. 573-2811.

FOR SALE: Owner Finance, 
Fourplex. All 4 Apartments 
have 2 bedrooms, large liv- 
ingroom, dining area, kitchen, 
bath. These 4 apartments are 
fully carpeted, draped. Owner 
must live in building. Located at 
1917 Coleman.

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1708 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6:00.

STORAGES 10x20 available at 
City Realtors. 573-7177 or 573- 
7100.

K L I Z A B K T H  P O T T S  
K K . A L T O B S  

.")7!{-S505 
1707 :U)th S t .

3603 40th-$36,500.
2807 47th-$78,500.
Brick- 2366 Sunset, $25T.
2805 Denison- 3-2-2,65T.
4517 sOLD.iia- 3-2-2,59T. 
Assume 3303 Houston- 53T. 
4106 Midland-57T.
2 Story- W. 30th, reduced. 
270SOLD 97,500.
3100 Crockett-49,900.
3711 Nohle-39T.
2607 Ave U-29,900.
Reduced 2612 32nd- 85T.
Ira- house & 17A, 83T.
2 Bedroom- Ira, J8T,-$13,900. 
217 34th-3-2,19,500.
2308 40th-2-1-1,26T.
Several Small lOA for 15T. 
Near Town 40A plus 3-2-3cp, 
pens ft arena,shop.
2601 Westridge-37,500.
2904 Westridge- 4-3-2,99,500 
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

Professional!)! managed for professionals

^ U i d  C u te s t'-:'.
• -  /ie tv U m r itx
/  /  We offef what other complexes offer

f i and more...we Ktvalhf want to be )8Mir home! 
Friendly. Safe, Cool, Quiet, Comfortable and Affordable

New Owner/New Management/New Name

7 0 0  L 3 7 T H 5 7 3 - 3 5 1 9 / 5 7 3 ^ 5 0 5
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your advertising dollars do better in

&

4619 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
(SUNTIY-lIM, 3-2-2CP, bani, SMth, 55T. 
ASSUME NOTE 39M EntnUft. n iu , 3^12. 
NEOUC£O-320«HiN Am, 3-2-1.
NEST ED6E 3 Ms, 3 bU, dkiMi. 20’s. 
BEAUTIFUL 3̂ 2 3, Smitb •( Parfc. 
KOUCEO-3711NoMtDr., 3-2.
L6. SHOf-ll Acras, 3-2-rtUiKt4.
QUICX SAU 2105 Dm is m . 3-2-2, $65,000. 
EAST SbMs, 7 Acm, 2 bU, 30’s.
ASSUME 2112 2ttb, 2-1, la aswty.
COUNTIT baaws •/acraaiba.
PIKED 40’»4004 Iniag, 3002 42nd, 419 
36UI, 3310 Am V.
SOUTNNEST-3606 44tb, 4106 Jacksbora, 
3102 42nd, 3706 Am U, 2207 43rd.
NEST 30tb-T«a staiy, 3-2H-2-l(. M , 60’s. 
SsMrai Hamas la 20-30T prict rantt.
HUD bomM Small and l|. acraaft- 
Nt niaa Ernns 5736165
OwisBaard 5736410
Claranca Pqma 5736927

CORNETT 3-2-2, brick. East, 48T.
REALTORS Irving St., 3-2 w/apt.

N. Ave E. 4-2-4, roomy. 
189 ac. SE, ex. lg home. 
W of Park, 3-1, $30,000.

3905 College 2511 Y, 3-2 & shop.
CORNE’TT REALTORS 

Ronda Anderson 573-710724 HR Phone 573-1818

East 3-2-2 3615 Av A Lg. lot 
Location! 2512 Towle Park Rd. 
Large 4Br 2904 Westridge 
Walk to High School 2405 40th, 
2400 41st, 2308 40th, 2302 Sunset 
New Listings 4114 Kerrville, 4106 
Midland, 3408 44th, 220 34th 
Landscaped/For kids W 30th 
Reduced 2 Story W 30th, 68T 
Mobile on 5 ac. South 28,5 
Big family home on W 30th 
Bargain Buys 3102 Av V, 3119 39 
South 3 Br 10 mi./w barns 
House/4 lots for horses/30T 
Make Offer 3003 41st, clean

Lea Ann Shields 
Claudia Sanchei 
Ronda Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-9862
573-9615
573-7107
573-9488

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
bdrm, 2 bath House on large lot, 
c a ^ r t ,  fenced, above ground 
swimming pool. 807 16th St. 573- 
2761.

R eal V alues In R eal E state
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
*Pn rdM M n  numt nMsin Hmii mm (iataciai Mr d l hMi . *PImm cmtsct t  m d w t d t  ! | M t  •( fw r  cbdcn M  M t m
•T h H t prnpwtiw map cwrtdn cadn ddaUmm. bid m  mp d  lb * prepertiM hiMd.
• N U O r H M M ilim r iy r t M r d K t m p M d d ld M ts w M  *8 0 0  rmmMS lb* ripbt M n d M  mp mMrmdilp •

■Nbdran a prapaitp priai la bid apanini. '"•id a tilp  in anp biOk
•EAM IEST MONEY DEPOSIT IS I9BB. •HUOaM natpapM ratillapdicp.

•BIO O PEN M O  IS OPEN TO TNE PUBLIC 
• A U  PB O P EIH ES  LISTED ABE " E U B IB U  FOB FNAIBSUBED M O B TB ASr UNLESS SPECIFIED AS * X A S r .
• If  biOi am aal iccipMd m  MM IM ia |i balan. Uwp n il aaMau UcaNp pa M EiMndad Lidini rtatas aWar tba bid opm in| . AN 

EiMadad liaNni afMta v M  baapaaad aacb mrii dap alMr ZM P J I .
•THE U S n U C  P I K E  IS NUirS ESTIMATE OF F M B M A B in P A U IE , KUO lESEBVES THE IIC H T IN ITS S O U  DISCIETION TO 

ACCEPT O FFE IS  LESS THAN THE USTIN6 P O K E , BUT ONLY THE NKNEST ACCEPTABU O F F E I N I U  BE CONSIDEIED.
•Far tntUMr iaMnaai m . pMaw caB a Bad EalaM Atm t t l  paar cbaka.
•Bratmn/A|aa(s anp cal Iba UBO alfica ia labbacb, T l  (IBS)743-7276 Mr inMrmatiM M  btcmna a HUD partkipatiiig Broktr.
•NUO IS HOT BESPOM SM U FOB ANT EBBOBS 0 1 OMISSMBS THAT MAT AP PEA I IB THIS AO.
* ’’ l B r  IBOICATES THE P B O P EB R  MAT COBTAIB LEA M A S E D  PlUllT.
**IB0ICATES FIOOOIMSMBANCE BEQUIIED.
* * * P I 0 P E i n  HAS OCFECnVE PAINT, NWCH IF NOT T O  TBEATEO AS PAESCAIBEO BV HUD. N I U  BE TBEATED PBIOB TO 

a O S IB C
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

NOTICE TO POTENTIAL PURCHASERS AND 
HUO PABnCIPATINC BROHERS

A caatTKl kaa bam awardad Mr aH s d t clmiag Mnicat ia Hdicr, Rm t, Mitchell, Ndan, Scurrp and Stonewall Counties. Texas. Ef- 
factiM 9 /1/IB , a i cMsinfs Mt HUOmmed propertias will be exKirted d  the office of:

Cettm A  Cotfm, Attorneps 
Attoefim: Dawd Cotton 

1926 26lh Sfrotf, Snpder, Texas 79549 
915-5736556

Broken sfcoald contact Oaaid CotMn to coordinate a closini ttme. Also, mort|a|c companies should contact David Cottoit to pro
vide inMraialim oeceMatp tar deed preparation.

IF THE CONTRACT HAS NOT l E E N  CLOSED OR EITENOED NT THE 61ST DAY, IT N I U  BE TEMINATEO.

E X T E N D E D  L I S T I N G S  

B I D  E X P I R A T I O N  D A T E :  D A I L Y  -  2 : 3 0  P . M .

B I D  O P E N I N G  D A T E :  D A I L Y  -  3 : 0 0  P . M .
I • • •P A IN T

ADDRESS FH A C A SE NUMBER „ BDRM B A T H ^ PRICE •LB P  ••F LO O D

1636 W K O 4S4043111-203
C O L O R A D O  C I T Y

2 1 S 7,500 *CRSM

R T 1,R 0 X 5 3 4R4-12S103-503
R O T A N

3 1 $23,700
■*

(6 MILES ERST OF 
R O TM O R FM # 12 2 4)

494-151462-721

S N Y D E R

2 1

*

$15,200 a
31N39TM S T 494-110M7-203 2 2 $11,100 *CASH
60129IMST 494-139427-703 2 1 $15,000 •/•••CASH
37660NLT0R0R

1307E13TH 494-139200-203

S W E E T W A T E R

3 2 $34,200 a
1 7 0 1 RELL 496109337203 2 1% S 9,000 *CASH

|*^PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAMT. WMCH W  NOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED BY HUD. WILL |
BE TREATED PRIOR TO CLOSINa

HUD propsrtles ara offered for ta le  to qualified purchasers uvithout regard 
to the prospective purchaser's race, color, religion, sex or national origin. 
Interested persons should contact the broker of their choice.**

ALL CONTRACTS REQEVED ON INSURABLE PROPERTIES MUST BE 
ACCOMPANIED WITH A LETTER FROM AN APPROVED LENDER STATING, 
BASED ON THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THE APPUCATION, THE 
PURCHASERS WOULD QUALIFY FOR A LOAN UP TO SPECIRED MORT
GAGE AMOUNT.

Monn
I t e B l  W k a t s  IM  k M l  i B i a i B

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

BY OWNER: Near Schools, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 
assumable. 2317 42nd. Call 573- 
8850 after 1:00p.m.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE: 3 bd. 2 bath in
cluding large master suite. 3002 
39th, $30,000. Inquiries call 573- 
1430.

NEW EXCLUSIVE—Newly 
redecorated, lovely landscap
ing. You must see patio w/- 
Hot ’Tub. Immaculate condi
tion, many extras. Comer lot 
in Bassridge.
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLU SIV E—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
com er lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVEB-5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
E lP ^ o , 3212 42nd, 301 23rd,
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge___573-1223
Linda W alton............573-5233
Dolores Jo n e s ..........573-3452

ATTENTION: GOVERNMENT 
HOMES FROM |1 (U-repair)! 
Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Call (1) 602-838- 
8885 Ext. GH-1146.

40 ACRES with water well, cep- 
tic tank, electricity, phone & 
20x30 steel building. miles 
SE of East ’Traffic Circle. Call 
915-267-1325 after 6:00.

COUN’TRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
(M* 573-8410.

COLEMAN APARTM ENT 
BUILDING, good condition, 
$1000 down, owner finance. 573- 
8795.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE 
'TO BIDDERS

The City of Snyder invites all in- 
to u te d  parties to bid on equip
ment improvements at the north 
tower pump station. Additional 
information may be obtained 
from Patricia Warren at 1925 
24th Street, Snyder, Texas. 
(915)573-9361.

 ̂ NO’nC E  OF INTENTION 
’TO INCORPORATE 

Notice in hereby given that Neil 
Jackson Company, a sole pro
prietorship, whose principal 
business ^fice  is a t 2403 31st 
Street, Snyder, Scurry County, 
Texas 79549, intends, on or before 
September 5, 1990, to become in
corporated as “Neil Jackson 
Company, Inc.”
Dated: August23,1990

(s)Neil A. Jackson, Owner

4 BEDROOM, 4 Bath, 2 Car 
Garage, Located in Park. $92.5 
or best offer. 573-9924.

2 BEDROOM, Brick, Patio, 
Storage Shed, Garage, Carport. 
$500 & Assume. 112 33rd. 573- 
5326.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: G.H. Gabel, Ebbie Gabel, 
Ed Gabel, Ira Gabel, Eugene 
Tony Gabel, Eliza Gabel, Pearl 
Gabel Smith, Iva Gabel Thomp
son, Irene Gabel Clanton, Mrs. 
Jack Cavett, T.F. Brantley, 
M argaret Brantley, Ninnie Lee, 
and J.W. Lee, and if deceased 
the legal representatives of said 
defendants and the unknown 
heirs of said named defendants, 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of said named 
defendants, if the unknown 
heirs of said named defendants 
are dead; and all owners or 
claimants of interest in and to 
the following described proper
ty; GREETINGS: You are com
manded to appear by filing a 
written answer to the plaintiff’s 
petition a t or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days frMn

the date of issuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday the 
1st day of October, 1990, at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M., before 
the Honorable 132nd District 
Court of Scurry County, at the 
Court House in Snyder, Texas. 
Said Plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 15th day of August, 
1990, the file number of said suit 
being No. 17,395. The names of 
the parties in said suit are: H.D. 
Moreland, as Plaintiff, and, 
G.H. Gabel, Ebbie Gabel, Ed 
Gabel, Ira (iabel, Eugene Tony 
Gabel, Eliza Gabel, Pearl Gabel 
Smith, Iva Gabel Thompson, 
Irene Gabel Clanton, Mrs. Jack 
C a v e t t ,  T .F .. B ra n t le y ,  
Margaret Brantley, Ninnie Lm , 
and J.W. Lee, as Defendants. 
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to w it; 
Such suit is a Trespass to Try 
Title Suit by which Plaintiff 
seeks Judgement awarding title 
to W 15’ of Lot 4; and the S 125’ of 
the E 150’ of Lot 4, Blk. 28, Cody 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
to Plaintiff.
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.
Issued this the 15th day of 
A ^ u s t, 1990.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Texas, 
this the 15th day of August, 1990. 
132ND Judicial District Court of 
Scurry County, Texas.

BY: Carolyn Harrington, 
Deputy

Western Texas College will be ac
cepting bids for one (1) ceramic 
kiln and three (3) glass fusing 
kilns until 10:00 a.m., August 30, 
1990. Further information may be 
obtained by contacting the 
Business Office a t Western Texas 
College, telephone 573-8511, ext. 
307.

LAKE HOUSE, Colorado City, 
large deeded lot, access to lake. 
728-8819.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I Name___________________ I
iA d d ii^ ______________________ i
iC i^i_____________
• Stati 2 ia

H U P  I S  L O O K I N G  F O R  T H I R O  P A R T Y  P U R C H A S E R S
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FACULTY RECEPTION — Snyder’s Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored a receptten far facahy 
members a t Western Texas College last Monday 
morning. Chamber representatives incinded (far 
left) Director Gary Landes and Jachle Hall,

secretary. WTC staffers incinded (far right) AUne 
Parhs, publicity, and Dr. Ed Barhowsky. 
chairperson of the English dlvteion.(SDN Staff 
Photo by Howard Bigham)

Investigators look for cause 
of p lane crash that k illed  3

HOUSTON (AP) — It could 
take months to determine what 
caused a twin-engine corp«rate 
plane to crash during takeoff 
from Houston Intercontinental 
Airport, killing three, federal in
vestigators say.

National Transp«rtation Safety 
Board officials on Friday search
ed through the wreckage of the 
Gulfstream G-159, which ap
parently veered suddenly to the 
l ^ t  before crashing Thursday.

Three men in the cockpit, in
cluding the pilot and copilot, 
were killed, and 12 passengers 
were injured.

The plane, owned by a  sub
sidiary of Houston-based Rowan 
Drilling Co., was ferrying off
shore w(H*kers to New Orleans 
who had completed a regular 
two-week tour in the North Sea.

“Obviously, we won’t know 
what caused this accident for 
months,’’ Warren V. Wandell, 
chief a ir safety investigator fw  
the National Transportation 
Safety Board said Friday.

“ Based on initial witness 
statements from controllers, it 
a^ iea rs  to us that for some yet 
undetermined reason there was a 
loss (Mf cmitrol shortly after lif
toff,’’ Wandell said.

It appeared the plane got 30 to 
SO fe e t  ̂  the ground, then 
veered suddenly to the left, 
Wandell said. Its left wing tip 
touched the ground, crumpling 
the entire wing.

Then the propellers came off 
and the rest o i the aircraft slam
med to the earth, scattering 
wreckage fca- about 150 yards, Im 
said.

“From this point on, things are  
going to develop slowly,’’ he said. 
“We’ve got a lot of wreckage to 
g o th ro u ^ .’’

Wandell said weather and 
structural failure already had 
been ruled out as causes. Federal 
Aviation. Administration records 
show the plane was 21 years <dd, 
but NTSB regiiMial director Tom
my McFall said the aircraft’s age 
was not necessarily a factor.

“Age and years in an airplane 
are  misleading,’’ he said. “It 
depends (xi how many hours it’s 
been flown and how it’s been 
maintained.’’

Wandell said the Gulfstream 
model had a  good safety record.

Although the plane carried no 
flight data «r cockpit voice 
recorders, tapes of conversations 
j>etween the pilot and the control 
tower show no indication of trou
ble, Wandell said.

At the time of the crash, it a p  
peared the landing gear was in 
the process of being raised, he 
said.

“There’s many, many explana
tions that could cause the veer to 
the left,’’ Wandell said. “We’re 
grang to have to eliminate each 
one ^  those as we go and we’re

Stockyards report

not anywhere close right now.
“There’s nothing really unique 

about the accident. Nothing 
jumps out a t you that would lead 
you to an assumption or certainly 
lead us to the cause.”

He said officials were inter
viewing survivors and would be 
moving the wreckage to a hangar 
fw  further investigation.

At least four NTSB in-

Jobless
Continued From Page 1 

force of 7,123.
—Borden: 1.7 percent with 401 

employed from a labor fm'ce of 
406.

—Dawson; 7.9 percent with 
6,486 employed from a lalxM* 
force of 7,045.

—Fisher: 7.2 percent with 2,262 
employed from a labor force  of 
2,437.

—Garza: 4.7 percent with 1,835 
employed from a labw  force of 
1,926.

—Howard: 6.2 percent with 
13,273 employed from a labor 
force of 14,147.

—Kent: 0.8 percent with 596 
employed from a labor force of 
601.
— —Lubbock: 5.4 percent with 
109,295 employed from a labor 
force of 115,578.

—Mitchell: 7.2 percent with 
3,434 employed from a labor 
force (rf 3,700.

—Nolan; 8.1 percent with 7,153 
employed from a labm* force of 
7,782.

—TaylOT: 8.0 percent with 
48,222 employed from a labor 
force of 52,432.

—Tom Green; 6.0 percent with 
41,696 employed from a labor 
force of 44,337.

9 a rre s te d  
b y  p o lice

Snyder police made nine a r
rests F riday , including two 
juveniles identified as suspects in 
the burglary of Sandi’s Hair 
Design reported on Aug. 13.

Two 13-year-old juveniles were 
turned over to the juvenile court.

A 13-year-old juvenile was also 
identified as a  suspect in the 
theft of a small amount of change 
from the home of Cleo Smith. The 
theft was reported a t 1:52 p.m. 
Friday.

At 12:23 a.m. Saturday, three 
subjects were arrested a t the in
tersection of 30th St. and Ave.'E 
following a disturbance. Two 17- 
year-old males were jailed for 
disorderly conduct. A juvenile in- 
vidved in the disturbance was 
released to his parents.

Two arrests for Class C assault 
and for public intoxication w o e  
made a t 2:58 a.m. a t the in
tersection of 30th St. and Ave. I. 

,  #  »  1 1 1 following a fight were two
inveiiTOr Lubbock 26.
^  ** 8:18 a.m. Friday,

Trading and demand were both 
good for 886 head of cattle sold on 
Aug. 23.

(tStaaghttr cows:
t]r) W .W I0 W .W

CMMMraadlOTrcuNMB: M i.9tio |S 6 . 
SlM gbtar iM B i: W  le m .N .

« M N te ,  m to llIT J a  
SIMWea-.IMIeUtt.

r M * r  M k  Om « •  CM c« 
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vestigatoe were heading the pro
be and were being joined by FAA 
(rfficials and representatives of 
the plane manufacturer, engine 
builder > Rolls Royce and the 
maker of the propellers.

On Friday, investigators poked 
through t te  tw is t^  fuselage, 
which nearly broke in half in 
fron t^ f the wings. The crushed 
cockpit was a t a 90-degree angle 
to the rest of the plane.

A taxiway remained littered 
with debris, including large 
pieces of propeller, and was clos
ed to traffic for ab ra t a half-mile.

A irport spokesm an Hoyt 
Brown said the runway nearest 
the crash was reo p en ^  to nor
mal traffic Friday afternoon.

Survivors said the plane left 
the runway quickly, dipped unex
pectedly and then plummeted to 
the ground before catching fire. 
The crash site is about a mile 
south of the airport’s main ter
minals.

Killed were pilot Billy Jack 
Keefauver, 60, of Houston; 
copilot Wayne D. Kay, 49, of Ka- 
ty, Texas; and Gregory Hunter, 
30, Covington, La., said Harris 
County Deputy Medical Ex
aminer Jay  Evans.

Keefauver and Hunter were 
thrown from the wreckage on im
pact, while Kay’s body was trap
ped inside the cockpit.

The injured men, all from'" 
Mississippi and Louisiana, were 
taken to four Houston-area 
hospitals.

Births

Mike and Linda Byrom of 
Abilene announce the birth of a 
baby girl, Hayley Reshelle, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11^ ounces, 
born Aug. 16 a t Hendrick 
Hospital in Abilene.

Grandparents are  Hazel and 
Parker Byrom of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Cannon of 
Longview. Great-grandparents 
a re  Mrs. Bessie Howell of 
Hillsboro, Penn.

Petroleum  prices
NEW YORK (AP> — Petroieum eaah pricas 

Friday as compared with Thunday'i prlcw.
Fri.TlMi.

ReflacdProdocIa
Fuel oil No. 2 NY Mir b« gl fob 
GaabinlprmRVPNYhbrbcglfb I.0M6 I.I7S0 
Gaaoline uni RVP NY hbr b( gl fob I.MM 1.K75 
Piicea provided by Oil Buyer's Guide.
X.prices are for RVP grade of gaaoUne 

PcireteuBi - Crude Grades 
Saudi Arabian light t  per bU fob It.SO SB.M 
North Sea Brent t  per bM fob n . »  » .«
WaatTeaasIntermedlperbblfab W.W Sl.W 
AlMk No. Slope dal. US GuH Const » . «  SI.»

isupport groups formed 
to aid Prozac survivors

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News,;Sun., Aug. 26, 1990 13A
—

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
Disturbing side effects that pa
tients blame on the popular an
t id e p re s sa n t P ro za c  have  
resulted in several multimillion- 
dollar lawsuits, and a group of 
women have formed a suppfxrt 
network for those who feel 
adversely affected by the drug.

“It’s a very dangerous drug, 
especially since people aren’t b ^  
ing warned about its possible side 
effects,” said Janet Sims of 
Noblesville, Ind., who linked her 
suicide attempt to the drug and in 
May founded the Prozac Sur
vivors Support Group.

Since tm n, support groups 
have been formed in a t least 
seven states. An estimated 2 
milli(xi people worldwide have 
taken the dnig. Depression af
flicts an estimated 4 percoit of 
American adults.

Prozac, a member of the class 
of drugs known as fluoxetine, has 
been promoted as a miracle drug 
with few and minor side effects, 
accM'ding to Sims and other pa
tients.

But they say it can induce 
violent and persistent suicidal 
and homicidal tendencies in peo
ple who never have experienced 
such thoughts before. The 
manufacturer and federal of
ficials defend Prozac.

This summer, two patients 
sued the drug’s manufacturer, 
Eli Lilly and Co. of Indi^inapolis. 
Both allege Prozac can prompt 
suicidal or aggressive behavior 
and that Eli Lilly failed to warn 
doctors about the possibility.

Eli Lilly has not commented on 
the lavirsuits.

In her suit, Rhonda Hala of 
Shirley, N.Y., said that within 
two weeks of beginning to take 
Prozac, her thoughts turned to 
suicide. During 18 months on the 
drug, she slashed herself with

razor blades and d iu  scissors 
and screws into her fm h  about 
150 limes, she said. She tried six 
times to kill herself, she said.

“ I thought I had someone else’s 
brain in my body,” said Mrs. 
Hala, a 4U-year-old school 
secretary.

When she stopped taking the 
drug, she said, life returned 
to normal.

EDITORS: A toll-free hot line, 
800-522-0247, is run by the Citizens 
Commission on Human Rights 
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. PDT, 1 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays. The hot 
line puts callers in touch with 
support groups in their areas.

School
Continued From Page I 

register from 3-4 p.m.
R egistration  for evening 

students will be held from 6:30-8 
p.m. Monday.

On Tuesday, freshmen with 
last names A-G register from 
8:30-9:30 a.m. Those with names 
from H-T will register from 9:30- 
10:30 a.m., and those with names 
from U-Z will register from 10:30- 
11:30 a.m.

Afternoon registration will also 
be held from 1-4 p.m. Tuesday for 
students who were unable to 
register previously.

R egistration for all WTC 
students will b ^ in  in the Admis
sions Office in the Learning 
Resource Center.

Dormitories will open for 
freshmen a t 2 p.m. Sunday and a 
continental breakfast will be 
served for them a t 8 a.m. Mraiday 
in the cafeteria. Sofdiomore 
students may begin moving into 
the dormitories a t 10 a.m. Mon
day.

H elico p te r c ra sh es w hile 
fU m ing crow d a t co n cert

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) — A 
television news helicopter crash
ed while filming the crowd a t a 
concert by the New Kids on the 
Block. Two men aboard the a ir
craft were injured, officials said.

The KTBS-TV Channel 3 
helicopter apparently clipped a 
power line a ^  crashed outside 
Independence Stadium about 6 
p.m. Friday as crowds were 
gathering for the concert.

No one on the ground was in
jured.

Helicqpter pilot Scott Wallace 
and KTBS photographer Norris 
Carden, both of Sli^veport, were 
flying about 15 feet (rff the ground 
around the stadium to film the 
25,000 fans arriving to see the 8 
p.m. concert.

“They were doing traffic  
reports and Norris was shooting 
video of the lines,” said KTBS 
news producer Sharon Rambin. 
“I know they were landing but I 
don’t  know what happened.”

KTBS producer Stephanie 
Samuels witnessed the crash. She 
said the helicopter “ touched the 
top of a power line, then tipped 
and hit the ground.”

Hana Kanagawa, part o i a 
cinematic group from CBS-Sony 
Japan, w itn ess^  the crash.

“I saw the helicopter flying, 
then bursting into the wires,” she 
said. “ It w ^ d n ’t move. I saw 
sparks from the wires, and then 
it crashed.”

Guy Williams, part of a (Hivate 
security force guarding the south 

.end <rf the stadium, saw the

M inor grass fire
The Snyder fire department 

responded to a minor grass fire 
about 6:48 p.m. Friday, three 
miles west on U.S. 1 8 0 . fire 
was aliHig the fence line, and 
firanen  were a t the scene about 
five minutes.

Obituaries

helicopter descend.
“He was coming down a t a 

steep angle and was going too 
fas t for a landing ,”  said  
Williams, who is a pilot. “Then I 
heard a couple of loud pops and 
saw the wires snap back. Then I 
heard the crash and a small ex
plosion.”

Scott McCloud, a spokesman 
for Southwestern Electric Power 
Co. confirmed the helicopter hit a 
12,000-volt power line. Power was 
restored before the concert 
began. The line served only the 
stadium’s press box.

The crash took place just 
minutes befixre Independence 
Stadium iq)ened its doenrs for the 
fans.

Wallace suffered cuts and 
bruises; Carden complained of 
severe back pains, said KTBS 
News D irec ts  Aikbrew Pontz. 
The men were kept overnight a t 
Willis-Knighton Medical Center 
for observatimi.,

The two men were pulled from 
the helicopter wreckage by 
Shrevepmrt police officers who 
were directing traffic nearby.

Wallace has bera a KTBS 
employee fra* two years, Carden 
was hired about two months ago, 
Rambin said.

Friday’s helicopter accident 
was the second one for KTBS in 
three years, Pontz said.

Pontz said he thought the 
$75,000 helicopter was totalled.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Daniel Morgan 111
1954-1990

GRANBURY — Services for 
Daniel Morgan Gibson III, 36, of 
Lakewood, Colo, were held Fri
day, Aug. 24 at Martin’s Funeral 
Home Chapel in Granbury. 
Burial followed in Holly Hills 
Memorial Park in Granbuiy.

Mr. Gibson died Aug. 21 a t St. 
Anthony’s Central Hospital in 
Denver, Colo.

He was bom March 30, 1954 at 
Fort Belvoir, Va. He was a 
counselw for Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse a t the Cenikor Foundation 
in Lakewood.

He was the grandson o i Marian 
Gibson o i S n y ^ r.

Other survivors include his 
mother, Betty Powers Gibson o i 
Fort W(Mrth; his father and step
mother, Don and Joyce Gibson of 
Granbury; one sister, Diane Gib
son of Atlanta, Ga.; two brothers, 
David Gibson of Granbury and 
Mike Gibson of Euless; two step
brothers, David and Danny 
Jones, b o ^  of Granbury.

The fam ily requests that 
memorials ble made to the 
O nikor Foundation, P.O. Box 
15398, Lakewood, Colo. 80215.

Lula Bowie
1899-1990

COLORADO CITY — Services 
are scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday 
in the Church of (k)d in (Christ for 
Lula Eudell Bowie, 91, who died 
Wednesay in a Colorado City nur
sing home. Burial will fidlow in 
the Mitchell County Cemetery.

She was the sister o i Leona 
Spears Snyder.

Born in Houston, Mrs. Bowie 
was a longtime resident o i Col- 
(xrado City. She was the widow of 
Ed Bowie and was a member of 
the Church of God in Christ.

Other survivors include a 
daughter, Wilda Mickels of On
tario, Calif.; two grandchildren; 
and two great-gra^children.

T een  h u r t  
in  w reck

A 15-year-old girl was injured 
Friday afternoon in a two-car col
lision on College Ave. a t the en
trance to Varsity Square Shopi>- 
ing Center.

Taken to Cogdell Hospital by 
Snyder EMS where she was 
treated and released was Tia 
Drum of Route 1. Hermleigh. who 
was a passenger in a 1963 Pontiac 
driven by Sherry Smith of 3716 
Austin Ave.

The Smith vehicle was attem p
ting to exit the Varsity Shopping 
Center parking lot onto College 
Ave. when it was in collision with 
a 1964 CAievrolet Blazer driven by 
Frank Villareal Rosas of 2705 
Ave. L. The Rosas vehicle then 
struck a guywire on a utility pole 
owned by TU Electric.

Rosas refused medical treat
ment. Both vehicles sustained 
moderate damage. 'Die accident 
occurred about 6; 38 p.m.

The indigenous Ainu people of 
Japan believed that salmon, one 
of their staple foods, were spirits 
who re tu rn ^  each year, sacrific
ing themselves so that the Ainu 
could live, Natimial Geographic 
says.

At 8:18 a.m. Friday, Jackie 
Simpsra of 2206 43rd St. repeated 
the theft of his 10-speed bicycle.

At 2:59 a.m. Saturday in the 700 
Block of E ast 37th St., a 27-year- 
old male was arrested fo r driving 
while license suspended.

At 5:52 p.m., a woman told 
police that she had been threaten
ed by two females. At 8:21 p.m., a 
woman said  she had been 
assaulted bv another woman, but 
neither cmnplainant wanted to 
file charges.

At 11:31 p.m., police responded 
to a re p o r t^  fij^ t on the Snyder 
square where offleers made con
tact with three subjects.

At 1:01 a.m. Saturday, Lloyd 
Scarrow of 500 North Ave. R 
reported that he had returned* 
home to find damage done to his 
yard.

I

V-.'
............... .............. -..... ................ .......................

‘ G ^ M e d  P f lb E c  .^ ^ c o t m t a n C ”  ‘

A 2^3902 Coii606Avtmu6 
^ S n y d e r »  T e x a s  7 9 5 4 9  

P h o n e  ( 9 1 5 )  5 7 ^ 9 9 9 9

’Individual Income Tax Preparation 
*Corporate Income Tkx Preparation 

*Tax Planning ^Bookkeeping 
*Computer Spreadsheets 

*FinanCial Statements

Employee of the Month

Lawrence IQA’a employee ol the month le Jaeon Young. 
Jaaon wofica In the produce dopertmeni wheie hae had t¥w> 
yaara experlance. Jlpaon la ahending WTC for a degree In 
managamacN. He la an Eagle Scout and eî oya aN actlvltiea 
dealing with acouting.
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Snyder: 4211 College

Prices
Effective

Thru Tues., Aug. 28, 
1990

Double 
Coupons 
Everyday

HOMETOWN
PROUD

1 ‘

t ^  a  S '

TABLERITEIGA
Sliced Bacon

6 9m:
TRAY PACDelta Pride 

Whole Catfish
$ 0 6 9

LB.

'! '  >

IGA Sweet or 
Buttemiilk Biscuits

0 .0 ? ^
Blue Bonnet 
Margarine

J  LB. QTRS................

T

^?Troptcana
Tropicana Tropicana 

Orange Juice

..  ̂ I -

Choco-Rlffflc
Drink

J /2  GALLON CARTON.....

REGULAR 
HOMESTYLE

64 OZ 
CTN

Shortening
BAKERITE-42 OZ. CAN

C h u c k

R o a s t

BLAD
CUT
L B .

f PRICES EFFECTIVE !
AUGUST.

rw 1 T 1 P S s 1 Ml T
1 ^ 23| 24 28 26| 27|28|

SWEET 
& JUICY

P eaches  
or Nectarines

LB. ONLY

C o ffe e
FOLGERS-SAVE $2.46 

39 OZ. CAN I '4 W '  S: 

rbiqers

Shortening
CRISCO-SAVE $1.30 

3 LB. CAN

Dr. Pepper 
Soft Drinks
$ 0 7 7

12 PACK 
12 OZ. CANS

\ l

Keebler

Saltines
ALL VARIETIES 

1 LB. BOX

•i*

SrSAlNIO

>

erber

7

Gerber's 
Baby Food

3 , . H
j a r s  ■

r\
RflinBOUl

I mr.H
COFFEE

!

Rainbow
Coffee

11.5 OZ. BRICK

Contadina 
Tomato Sauce

!«< Ml IIOJ

8 OZ. CANS

FO R



The “highlight” of Rachel 
Wilson’s summer occured in 
June, but she almost missed out 
on the fun-filled learning ex
perience because she th o u ^ t the 
last thing she ever wanted to do 
was serve as a page for the state 
Republican Convention held June 
28-30 in Fort W<»th.

Wilson, who will be a senior at 
Snyder High School when the fall 
semester begins Monday, was 
one of two teenagers in District 31 
(where Snyder and Scurry Coun
ty are included) who was picked 
to serve as pages for those three 
days in June.

Prior to that, she said she had 
always taken being a Republican 
“for granted” because that is the 
party her family supports, but 
after meeting and h i r in g  so 
many candidates speak she said 
she now views her political af
filiation in a “ new light.”

Wilson said her experience as a 
page has already given new 
meaning to the fall election when 
she will be casting her first vote. 
She particularly enjoyed gettii^  
to listen to the candidates she will 
vote for.

“The candidates I met not (xily 
listened to me, but they were also 
interested in what I had to say,” 
Wilson said. “My access to the 
floor was terrific. I just enjoyed 
seeing everything for the first 
time so much.”

She said she is “drawn to 
politics” by the “people involv
ed” rather than by the “political 
process itself.”

All the pages attended a 
general meeting on the first m i 
ning the three-day convention. 
As a page, Wilson had access to 
the convention floor as well as
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back stage and “anywhere else 
she c a r ^  to go.” Her page’s 
badge gave her “carte blanche” 
so tospeak.

Wilson said being on the con
vention floor was “exciting” 
because of all the people present, 
including media representatives.

Day One duties included check
ing credentials at the stairway 
which led to the convention floor. 
All those with badges or a 
business card which said “Admit 
to Floor” were allowed to enter, 
but some 17 or so ineligible peo
ple were denied admittance.

Wilson said the first day was 
the most “fun-filled” because it 
also included things like all the 
pages getting to carry banners 
during Sen. Phil G ram m ’s 
speech.

In addition, she said they 
helped hand out flyers and pam
phlets on the convention floor.

Meetings and caucauses 
dominated the second day, and 
by noon Wilson said the speeches 
had begun. In addition to 
Gramm, she also heard Presi
dent Bush’s son, Ge<H*ge W. Bush, 
speak and Buster Brown, Rick 
Perry, and Beau Boulter, just to 
name a few.

Since Day Two was not filled 
with “as many duties as the 
previous day,” Wilson said she 
was able to relax, sit for a while, 
and observe the political process 
in action.

The second day climax occur
red when the pro-life and pro- 
choice factions wanted to be able 
to express their opinions at the 
convention.

Since the issue was not brought 
to the convention platform, she 
said the “pro-choice supporters 
felt slighted.”

In addition to working in 
Boulter’s booth that day, Wilson 
helped pass out more flyers. She 
also b ^ a m e  acquainted with 
Boulter’s son. One night she a t
tended a party, along with her 
aunt, Mary Strelecki of Snyder, 
who had accompanied her to the 
convention. Strelecki, an active

Republican, represented Scurry 
County.

If not for her aunt, Wilson 
might not have been picked as a 
page. It was she who suggested 
that her niece fill out an applica
tion “because you might get pick
ed.”

Applicants have to be 16 or 17 in 
order to be eligible for selection.

A coiq>le of months went by 
before Wilson was notified that 
she had been selected. And now 
that she is more “politically 
aw are” she said she is lo<Aing 
forward to serving as a page for 
Rep. Troy Fraser (from Big Spr
ing) a t the Capitol in Austin dur
ing spring break.

Fraser was one of many 
speakers whmn Wilson heard 
while attending Camp RYLA 
(R otary  Youth Leadership 
Award) July 22-27 in Taos, N.M. 
She said he spoke about the free 
enterprise system, but the focus 
of his talk was on “building 
leadership qualities. ’ ’

Once he heard about her page 
experience, she said he invited 
her to come to the Capitol during 
spring break.

Camp RYLA included four 
days ^  little seminars which 
featured both men and women 
speakers. Emphasis was placed 
on assertiveness training, com
munication skills, decision mak
ing skiUs, the most effective way 
to present yourself and how to 
weigh the issues before making a 
career decision, just to name a 
few.

Mornings were usually devoted 
to speakers but after the noon 
meal, Wilson said they all either 
relaxed or took part in other 
camp activities.

More speakers were booked for 
evening sessions.

During a slHurt goal-setting 
seminar, Wilson said she focused 
on her tendency to procrastinate. 
She learned that she needs to 
make a plan or have a guideline 
that she can follow and then 
change as necessary.

She also learned the impor

REPUBLICAN PAGE — Rachel Wilson, daughter 
of Bill and Nancy Wilson, of Snyder served as a 
page for the state Republican Convention held 
in June in Fort Worth. She is holding a t-shirt for

gubernatorial candidate Clayton Williams, one of 
the many momentoes she has of her three-day 
adventure. (SDN Staff Photo)

tance of setting harder goals and 
working towards achieving them, 
even if she can’t achieve all of 
them.

“ I was very motivated by that 
camp and I am looking forward 
to applying some of what I learn
ed when I start classes again 
Monday,” Wilson said.

Camp RYLA participants met 
in Lubbock where they then 
boarded buses bound for Taos. In 
spite of the rain which fell during 
their arrival, all girls received a 
“warm welcome.”

She said she went into it 
“blind” because she really didn’t

know what to expect, but she said 
she got a “ lot out of it” and feels 
it will also help her when she 
enrolls in college a year from 
now.

Wilson applied to RYLA Camp 
through the local Rotary chapter 
and some two to three months 
later she learned first that she 
“was being considered,” then 
came the notification that she 
had been accepted, along With 
another Snyder girl, Emily King.

Wilson bias b ^ n  a member of 
the National Honor Society and 
served on the Student Council at 
Snyder High School in addition to

participating in tennis since the 
9th grade. She also serves as the 
historian for the Lucky 13 Club.

She said she will probably a t
tend either the University of 
Texas or A&M, but has made no 
definite career decisions yet.

She is the daughter of Bill and 
Nancy Wilson of Snyder.

President Abraham Linctdn 
died in 1865 after he was mortally 
wounded a t Ford’s Theater in 
Washington by John Wilkes 
Booth.
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BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Cheeriot
Toast
(*ftpe Juice 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Hot Biscuits w/Gravy
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Wc have a M'Icclion 
of cards and gills jusl 
for this special day.
Come in today!
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Orange Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
(Cinnamon Toast 
Buttered Rice 
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Peanut Butter Bar 
Apple Ju k e  
Milk FRIDAY 
Breakfast Taco 
Grapefruit Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Hot Dog 
French Fries 
Sliced Peaches 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Fish Wedge 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Early June Peas 
Fresh An>le Wedges 
Milk
, WEDNESDAYLasagne
Green Beans
Tossed Salad w/French dressing
Garlic Bread
Milk

THURSDAY 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Southern Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Peas and Carrots 
HotRoU 
Milk

FRIDAY
Qiili w/Beans 
Buttered C^om 
Cole Slaw 
CkimlH^d

1-10x13 30 994 Deposit
(Wall Photo) Color $10.00 Due at
1- 8x102- 5x7 Pnotos Pick up (plus tax)

16- King Size Wallets 8- Regular Size Wallets 1099
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

AT

Furr’S
2912 College Ave.

FrI. & S a t  
Aug. 31 & S e p t 1

Photo Hours 9  a in .-7  p jn .

Group charge 
99* par parson
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In  double-ling ceremony

Stout and M artin united in  m arriage

FIV E  GENERATIONS OF FORDS—At the  re c e s t ZSth asn u a i P oU r 
h ss iiirss ih ig  «f ex-resU ents, beM the th ird  S u d a y  in A sgsst, five 
f c a c r s t ta n t  of Fwrds w ere p rcsee t. Seated left to righ t is E a rn es t E . 
F a rd  ef P o la r aad  saa  Carloa H. Ford  of Stepheaville. SU nding is 
C arl Wajrae F ard , with his son Kent Ford  holding his so b  Dastin 
F ard . a l  a f H a n t .  E a rn es t F o rd  is a life long  residen t of P o lar, com- 
h if  there la ISM a t the age of five days in a covered wagon from 
NaloB C aaaty . Carlaa and soa C arl W ayne w ere bom  and rea re d  in 
Po lar,

( Snyder ISP Menu )

Terri Dianne Stout became the 
bride of Randall M. Martin, in a 
double-ring ceremony on June 2. 
a t the Victory Baptist (Church, 
with Rev. Pat Githens offkiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Herbert and Ruby Stout. The 
grooms’s parents are Kenneth 
and Patsy Martin.

The couple exchanged vows 
before a white trellis accented 
withjjlue roses, greenery and two 
heart shaped sconces containing 
blue can d te  and centered by a 
white paper ribbon bow.

Church decorations included 
six white paper-ribbon pew 
m arkers and an arrangm ent of 
white gladiolas and blue roses on 
the piano. Two brass plant stands 
containing greenery flanked the 
cimununion table that held a 
blue floral arrangment.

A tape of “Time In A Bottle” 
was played immediately after 
the mothers were seated. Pianist 
Elaine Githens played the wed
ding march and soloist Dawn 
Waller sang “ I’ll Still Be Loving 
You” .

The bride was escorted by her 
father and given in m arriage by 
both her parents. She c h ^  a 
white satin bridal gown, featur- 
i i^  a (^een  Anne neckline with a 
h i ^  lace collar with cascading 
tear drop p i^ 'ts  and large puffed 
sleeves gathered above the 
elbows, fitting t ^ t l y  toward the 
wrists, ending in lace p i^ ts  on 
the hand. The fitted bodice was 
embellished with lace and pearls 
and formed a basque waistline.' 
The full skirt extended to a 
chapel le ^ th  train and was edg
ed with w i^  lace.

Her floor length illusion veil 
fell friun white flowers on a white 
satin hat.

The cascading bridal bouquet 
was created by the bride and con
tained white, royal and pale blue 
roses and rosebuds, white 
st^hanotis, illusion puffs and 
pearl sprays. White, royal blue 
and pale blue stream ers com
pleted the arrangement.

Kathy Baum, sisto* of the 
bride, of Wichita', Kans. was 
matron of honor. She w<»% a tea

length royal blue satin dress with 
puffed s l ^ e s  and a  bow in the 
back a t the dropped waistline. 
She wore a  matching bow in her 
hair. Her cascading bouquet, also 
created by the bride, contained 
white, royal blue and pale blue 
roses and ros^Nids, pale blue 
stephanotis, illusion puffs, pearl 
sprays and pale blue ribbon 
streamers.

Flower girl was Mimi Stout, 
niece of the bride. She was dress
ed identical to the matron of 
honor. She carried a  white wicker 
basket edged with lace and 
decorated with a royal blue rose 
surrounded by white rosebuds 
with ribbon stream ers. The 
basket contained white silk 
flown* petals.

Jeremy Stout, n^)hew of the 
bride, was ring bearer. Dressed 
iii navy shorts with white shirt, 
suspendn*s and navy bow tie, he 
carried a heart-shaped r i i^  
pillow of royal blue satin overlaid 
with lace and a wide lace border.

Best man was Scott Engel of 
Roby. Ushers were Darrell Stout, 
brother of the bride, and Todd 
Sorrells, brother-in-law of the 
groom.

The ^oom  was attired in a 
gray pin stripe suit, accented 
with a white shirt, black and 
silver tie, and a white rose 
boutonniere.

Theresa Jones reg istered  
guests. The registry table held a 
crystal heart shaped candle 
holder decorated with lace, royal 
blue ribbon, blue flowers and a 
brass butterily.

The reception was held in the 
fellowship lu ll of the church. The 
reception area was decorated 
with white wedding bells and blue 
stream ers. The tables were 
covered in white and held three 
grapevine wreaths decorated 
with blue flower candle r in ^  and 
blue candles. Martha Davis and 
Martha Henry, aunt of the bride, 
of Paris, served hor d’oeuvres.

The bride’s table was covo'ed 
with a  white Htted cloth, ac
cented by two small white wed
ding bells with blue curled 
stream ers on the comers. The

MR. AND MRS. RANDALL M. MARTIN
bridal bouquet, in a c ^ t a ^  vase, 
served as the center piece.

The three tiered heart-shaped 
wedding cake, covered with 
white frosting and accented with 
royal and p ^ e  blue roses, was 
created by Ruth Green. It was 
suspended on five inch colums 
over a neart shaped mirror base, 
holding a long stem royal blue 
rosebud and buttorfly. Each 
layer of the cake featured a dif
ferent flaVor. The cake bw- 
rowed from the bride’s sister, 
was three white wedding bells. 
Two heart-shaped chocolate 
satellite cakes were placed on op
posite sides of the main confec
tion. One was decorated with blue 
flowers and pearls, and the other 
held a comic bride and groom.

The cake was served by Laura 
Shifflett of College Station. 
Rachel EIngel of Roby, sa*ved 
blue punch from a crystal thumb

print punch bowl.
Sheila Sorrells, sister of the 

groom served at the groom’s 
table. It was covered in blue, 
overlaid with lace, and held a 
(German chocolate cake.

Following a wedding trip to 
Arkansas and Missouri, the cou
ple is a t home in San Antonio.

The bride is a 1986 graduate of 
Snyder High School and was 
employed with West Texas State 
Bank.

The groom is a 1963 graduate of 
Snyder High School and a 1965 
graduate irf Western Texas Cid- 
lege. He is a  union electrician 
with the IBEW.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the groom’s parents in the 
f^ow ship  hall of the church.

Out of town guests were from 
Paris, Dallas, San Antonio and 
Abilene.

Bollworm egg-lays infesting cotton crops
by Deanna HoUaday 

Ext. Agent-Entomology
B(dlworm egg-lays began to in

crease last week and ^  conti
nuance of new ^ g s  can be found 
this week. Eggs from last wedt 
are  hatching. Some fields are 
reaching boll weevil thresholds. 
Aphids (XNitinue to infest fields 
a ^  there is still evidrace (rf beet 
armywmrms.

Turn-row meetings will be held 
Tuesday, Aug. 28, a t 7:30 a.m. a t 
Co-op gin; Tuesday, Aug. 28, a t 
11:00 a.m. a t Fluvanna Gin; 
Thursday, Aug. 30, at 7:30 a.m. at 
Inadale Ctonmunity Center and 
Thuisday, Aug. 30, a t 10:30 a.m., 
a t Dunn Cimununity (Center.

Many fields received another 
bollworm egg-lay last wedi and 
they have cimtinued this week. 
Eggs from last week are  hat
ching so fields should be con
tinually checked. Also, fields 
which have previously been 
s(N*ayed, should be checked to 
make sure residual cmitrol is still 
working.

Treatment should not be done 
without checking the fidds, first. 
There may or may not be worms, 
they may be large or there may 
be very little fruit left on the 
plant. Spraying cotton which has 
already bera heavily damaged 
and has little yiddpobm tial is not 
advisable.

Budwixm moth trap  catches 
are beginning to go up s li^ tly  
and they are  more difficult to 
contrd  tto n  bollworms. The dif
ferences in the two pests are  
microscopic.

Some cotton in areas where the 
rain has not bera as heavy is try
ing to cut out. It is possible that 
wm-ms wUl not establish in fidds 
with low numbers of squares, 
even though the eggs hatch. In 
fields w here the excessive 
amounts of rain has falloi and 
cottiMi is stUl actively fruiting, 
w(H*ms should have no trouble 
establishii^. At this point some 
of the fruit they are  feeding on 
does not have a chance to inake, 
but they should be k ^  out of the

fruit that will be harvested.
Checking for boll weevils 

should be continued. Some fidds 
h a v e  r e a c h e d  t r e a tm e n t  
thresholds. Squares should be 
pulled twice a  week to check for 

;tures. If cotton is still active- 
iring, 13rd grown squares 

Id be pulled and examined 
for boll weevil feeding and egg- 
laying punctures. If 15 to 20. of 
t h ^  are  punctured and. Adult 
weevils are  presoit in the fidd, 
they have reached a threshdd. If

there a re  more bolls than 
squares, small bd ls should be 
pulled and a little lower threshold 
used. A boll is relativdy safe 
frmn weevils after it is approx- 
im atdy fifteen days old.

The information given herein is 
fiM* educational purposes only. 
Reference to cmnmercial pro
ducts (X* trade names is made 
with the understanding that no 
discrimination is intended and no 
endorsement by the Cooperative 
Extension So*vi(» is implied.

Scurry County Library 
News and Views

Where Perfection 
is of the Essence

Creating hair styles for you is w hat wa do best, and 
we are w orking together as a team  to m ake It easy 
and pleasant for you.

Wa work w ith you, talk to you, and create for you a 
Hair, Nall and Skin care program  today and a  New  
You Tom orrow.

Come See Us!
A Redken Am bassador Salon

with Professional Experisncs Behind It 
Appointments Welcoms, but not Always Necessary

Special Back-To-School Hours 
6:00 p jll. - 9KX) p jll.
By Appointment Only

FEATURE
HIGHER THAN HOPE: THE 

AUTHORIZED BIOGRAPHY OF 
NELSON MANDELA, by Fatim a 
Meer. This is a dramatic and in- 
timate biography of one of the 
world’s most important pditical 
prisoners. Kqpt from the wwld 
for a quarter of a century, Nels<m 
M a n d ^ ’s name and message 
are  nevertheless well known. The 
man behind them is not. This is a 
human, personal portrait of the 
man who sac rif ice  his personal 
life and a  promising career to 
bectxne a  living symbol o i his 
cause.

NON-FICnON 
“Brides’ New Ways to Wed.” 
"S m a ll T ra c to r  S e rv ice

Manual.”
"COMPUTE !’s Guide to 

Nintendo Games,” by Steven A. 
Schwartz.

“The Black Cabinet,” by Peter 
Lovesey.

FICTION
“Hje New Springtime,” 1^ 

Robert Silverberg.
“Hie Sooner Spy,” by Jim  

Lehrer.
“Because It Is Bitter, and 

Because It Is My Heart,” by 
Joyce Carol Oates.

Library Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.: Mcmday, Wednesday, Fri
day and Satunday.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.:Tuesday and 
Thursday.

1006 24th S t 
573-3663

S A N D r S
Hair Design Houra: 

Mon.-Sat. 
:30A JI.- 

6:00P.M.

REGISTRY
J o c g iie lfiie  JdAnaon  
B rid o -E U e tO f 
T tay MeW ilUam a

A ngela  F ra n k liH  
B rid e -E U c tO f 
B a y  W eaver

T e rrie  do  donee 
BH de’E le e iO f 
M ike M eW iliiam e

D enise D avie  
B rid e -E le e t O f 
S e o it B e rry

Phone Orders W elcome Free Delivery To Showers

COX-
Jewelers SMihiMg Ŝ Mirg

SIC E «S5
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Bridge
. by James Jacoby

AUTUMN WEDDING — M r. and  M rs. Ja c k  W. W arren of San 
Angelo, foruMTly of Snyder, announce the engagem ent and  ap 
proaching m arriag e  of their daugh ter, M ary Johns to Aian G. 
G regston. son of M r. and M rs. H.W. G regston of San Angelo and M rs. 
Joyce T herw hanger of M idland. The couple plans an  Oct. 28 wedding 
a t  F irs t  P resb y te rian  Church la  San Angelo. (P riv a te  Photo)

Town and Country Topics
by Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent
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Vulnerabk NorUi-So«Ui 
Dealer West

SMia West N «rtt East
P an  1 4 DU

1 V P a n  2 4 DU
I V All pan

Opening lead S  >

CUTTING CALORIES 
AT PICNICS

Nothing could be greater than 
to enjoy a summertime picnic of 
Southwestern foods in one of the 
beautiful state parks.

With sum m ertim e already 
upon us, picnics conjure up 
thoughts of all-American favorite 
foods such as fried chicken, hot 
dogs, hamburgers, fajitas, potato 
salad, cakes, cookies, ect. How 
can you eat acctxrling to dietary 
guideiines when so many foods 
tire nigh in fat, sodium, sugars 
and calories? Here are  some sug
gestions:

— Grill chicken instead of far
ing it; remove the skin. If f r i ^  
chicken is served, skip the skin.

— Grill hamixirgers, fajitas, 
and steaks so the fat runs c if dur
ing cooking.

—Trim visible fat fnrni steaks.
— Go easy on salt and butter or 

margarine added to com-on-the- 
cob, baked potatoes and other 
vegetables.

— Load up on m ix ^  green 
salad or vegetable relishes. Eat 
smaller helpings of coleslaw, 
potato salad and macaroni salad 
made with lots of mayonnaise or 
prepare a lighter version of the 
salads by substituting light 
mayonnaise.

— Liven up your lean ham- 
burger with lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, or other vegetables. Go 
easy on'barbecue sauce, catsup 
mustard, relishes and pickles.

— E n jo y  fre sh  m elons, 
bananas, g rapes, cherries, 
peaches, plums, berries and 
other f r ^  fruits.

— Choose fruit juices or 
unsweetened iced tea rather than 
soft drinks.

In addition to keeping picnics 
healthy, also keep t h ^  safe. 
Keep hot foods hot, cold foods 
cold, and keep them covered until 
eaten. Use ice chests, thermos 
bottles and airtight containers 
for food safety.

Heroic stories of declarer play often 
begin with a favorable opening lead 
So it was in today’s hand.

West led a spade against two hearts. 
East won the ace and returned a 
spade. He hoped his partner held the 
spade king and would switch to a 
heart. But dummy’s queen won the 
trick. Declarer South was certain of 
the location of the diamond ace be
cause of East's repeated takeout dou
bles. so he led a low diamond from 
dummy East ducked and declarer 
grabb^ the king. Now a spade was 
ruffed, dummy’s A-K of clubs were 
cashed (South throwing his remaining 
diamonds).and a club was ruffed. De
clarer played the king of spades, and 
West ruffed, forcing dummy to use the 
king of hearts. But declarer was able 
to ruff another club to his hand and 
play trumps. E ^ t could take only the 
A-Q, and declarer had made 10 tricks 
— a good score in tournament pairs 
competition.

A better choice of opening lead 
would be a diamond. If E ^ t has 
strength in both unhid suits, it is prob
ably better for West to lead from 
strength. It’s unusual to see the open
ing lead make a four-trick difference, 
but just imagine. East would take the 
diamond ace and return the suit. De
clarer would surely finesse his jack. 
West could take tte  queen and now 
play a heart. East wins the A-Q and 
plays another diamond. Elventually, 
when declarer gets around to playing 
the spade suit, it is very likely that he 
will lose three spade tricks. That’s 
seven tricks to the defense — a lot bet
ter than the paltry three tricks they 
took after the ill-fated spade lead.

BRIDAL SHOWER—CokMdal HUI B aptist Church 
w as the setting  for a b rida l show er honoring 
Angela F rank lin , bride-elect of R ay W eaver, on 
Satu rday , Ang. 18. P ic tu red  from  left to righ t a re :  
Lorene F rank lin : N adineC heyne: Zelph F rank lin .

m other of the bride-elect; Angela F rank lin , bride- 
elect: J a n  W eaver, m other of the groom -elect; 
M iranda W eaver and Brenda W eaver. A Sept. 15 
wedding a t 2:00 p .m ., a t Colonial HUI B aptist 
Church is planned by the couple.

SAVE 20% ON

OPEN-STOCK ACCESSORIES
Here's your chance to complete your set of Noritake dinnerware, or choose 
a new one! We have a great selection of Noritake open stock pieces in stock 
now, at substantial savings. What we don't have, «v^ll be happy to order for 
you. We're offering te rr i^  savings on place settings and sets, too!

Shown: Nohtake's ROTHSCHILD in  Imperial Bamque lyory Formal China

CartM
OttrAcU
EaMtak
lltmaHlitth
Kylan*
ant*

MyUic Ridge 
Painted Deaert 
Sand Painting 
Sierra TwWgN 
SumelMeM 
Timberlake

Arizona 
Aipen Nights 
Mue Adobe 
■ouUer Ridge 
Peiertflie 
Raindance

OKve W reath 
TuNp Ridge

Anticipation
lenna
Ontario

I—9n«>r -------
CaMarMnan
CaMmCaw
GaMmlBy
HaMam
» .a a, -

SdtiwCBWBI 
StiHkitCewe 
Swett Seipirtw

8 sl» llttllll sm Sag tala Rag. 9ala Rag. 9ala R « sm R86 Sata
5-Bc.8eNna 143.00 noeo 94300 SN.or S64.00 93740* 99600 $4SjOO •8600 le u e 99150 MJO

20-PC.SUtor4 17200 lao jt 172.00 120.00 21600 19040 200.00 19040 240.00 19240 32000 aeeeo
45-Pc.SU tor8 450.00 no  f t — — — — 00000 eeeee 090.00 m e t 99000 71100

5-Rc. CompMir 120.00 9600 11600 9600 14600 11640 200.00 19440 227.00 19149 25700 ttBTO
Cup iim 619 12.00 690“ 15.50 1240“ 17.00 1349 17.50 1449 24.50 1949
Saucer 400 4J9 - — - — 9.00 749 690 640 12.00 •40
DteedSBuner ““ — — — - — — — 600 749 1250 1600
Salad PMe 9.50 7j99 10.00 600 12.00 940 14.50 1140 13.50 1949 1700 1340
DInnarPtale 15.00 1ZM 1600 1249 1650 1440 24.00 1940 24.00 1949 2550 2649
Soup 9.00 7J9 9.50 7j99 11.50 620 14.00 1140 19.50 1949 2400 1949
FruN S.00 4J9 — - — — 1600 1949 12.50 . W49 14.00 1149
naSm am al 4300 3640 4500 3699 59.00 4749 — — 9000 7240
FMUz madkjm — — — — — — 7800 9140 0900 7149 10000 9609
r m i ,  WQO 95.00 1600 10600 •699 12500 10040
Round Woelabla 30.00 9600 3300 2640 42.00 sue 55.00 4600 5700 4649 9600 S199
OmiVbaekMe 5700 4690 «aa

Sugar 26.00 aioo 1600 1640 1700 1340 40.00 n e e 4600 3649 5600 4609
Craamar 2100 1699 22.00 17J9 27.00 2149 3600 1640 3600 1149 3700 »49
CoHn  Server noo 9449 19.00 9639 95.00 9699 10600 6690 10600 9699 13900 11649
Gravy 37.00 nm 40.00 3600 50.00 4600 00.00 4849 5600 4649 •900 9649
BuMar — — — — — — 2000 1699 24.00 1949 2600 »49
SaNARBOper 21.00 1699 2200 1749 27.00 2140 3200 1649 37.00 moo 42.00 3349

4-Pc. Place SMing, 
IS-Pt. SetInrAand 
4-Pc Compleur. 

•Mu«

4-^: Place Setting, 
16-Pc. SMlorAand 
4-Pc. CompMec. 

•Mug

COX-
Jewelers

SoiflhsMa ef Square Chargt A c c ^ s  
Sweetwatw loyeweys
Snydsr M o fla r c o ^ V iM

S K 2 1 8 S

Indonesian art 
in U.S. exhibit

WASHINGTON (AP) — A ma
jor exhibition of ancient Indone
sian art, “The Sculpture of In
donesia” will be at the National 
Gallery of Art July 1-Nov. 4.

It’s a display of 135 objects on 
loan fn»n (S ections in In
donesia, Europe and the U.S. and 
it’s the flrst exhibition in the 
Festival of Indonesia, an 18- 
month nationwide celebration of 
Indonesian culture.

Included in the show are Bud
dhist and Hindu life-size stone 
sculptures, bronzes, delicate 
flgural objMts of gold and silver, 
and ceremonial objects dating 
from the classical period of In
donesian art, the 8th-15th cen
turies.

After the show closes a t the Na
tional, it will be seen a t the 
Museum of Fine Arts, Houston, 
Dec. »-Blarch 17, 1991; the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, 
New York. April 21-Aug. 18,1991; 
and the Asian Art Museum, San 
Francisco. Sent. 28>lan. 5,1992.

<=H A IR :)

The Hair 
Station

Now Under New 
Ownership

C arol H ild eb ran d , S a n d y  P oU ard,
K im  K n lp e, S a n d ra  G ord on , L o is E iek e

Kim, Sandy and Staff would like to welcom e 
aii their custom ers and extend an invitation to  
new custom ers.

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
2005 26th 573-0885

I. tl«

Just For G irls
\ PaiAm ^ S lin\

\ \

New! Panhandle Slims for Girls
Black & Indigo

Sizes 4-14

ColleBe Heights Shopping Center

Western _ 
Wear ®
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Couple united in double-ring ceremony Icommunity Calendar
GALVESTON—The First Bap

tist Church o i Galveston, was the 
setting for the double-ring 
ceremony uniting M argaret 
EUixabeth Anderson and Timothy 
Alan Daly in marriage. Raye 
Nell Dyer, Baptist student union 
director^ and Dr. Max Brown, 
pastor oifficiated.

Larry V. and Elsie Anderson of 
Snyder are  parents of the bride. 
The groom is the son of Dr. Ber
nard A. and Audrey Daly of Ham
burg, N.Y.

The church was decorated with 
bouquets of ^ d io la s ,  spider 
mums, carnations, pink snap-

K/D'S KAMP US
Register Now For 

Fall Educational Programs
5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

dragons, pink larkspur and 
English ivy.

Dennis King of Galveston, ac
companied Nancy Taylor Lanier 
(rf Galveston as she sang, “Wind 
Beneath My Wings” , “The Wed
ding Song” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer” .

The bride was escorted by her 
father. She chose a tea length 
gown ot white Galleon lace, ac
cented a t the hem and jewel 
neckline with scalloped lace edg
ing. The bodice featured a 
capelet of Galleon lace and elbow 
length sleeves gathered to a pearl 
button. The underdress made of 
candlelight taffeta, was part of 
her mother’s wedding d r ^ .  The 
waist was accoited with a tucked 
white cummerbund and a satin 
cascade, falling from a rosette, 
attached in the center back. Her 
veil, made of triple-tiered tulle 
with a pouf beginning at the lace

edged headband, fell to hip 
length. V

She carried  an all-white 
cascading bouquet made up of 12 
w h ite  ro s e  b u d s , w h ite  
stephanotis, white s ta tice .

Tremont House following the 
ceremony.

A buffet table, decorated with 
gladiolas, spider mums, carna
tions, snapdragons, larkspur, all 
in mixed spring colors, held the

Travis Flowers
906 37th St. 
573-9379

J
V

Ailumnis M e a l 
GiEorBduly

O ir Country Autumn Gift is free with any 114.50 Merle Norman 
cosmetic purchase. Inside you’ll find eyeshadows in SmtAe 
Blue and Rosewood, lipstick in Spicey Rose, Luxiva Energizing 
CorKentrate and Luxiva Night Creme with HC-12."

moLEnoRfnm*
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S

M elissa Doty, Owner
West Side of Square 573-6512

lV

MRS. TIMOTHY ALAN DALY

gladiolas and English ivy, ac
cented with white lacy ribbon.

Serving as maid of honor was 
Jackie Ruplinger of Galveston. 
She was a t t i r ^  in a tea length 
dress of rose taffeta. Kathryn 
Daly, sister of the groom, d  
Hamburg, N.Y. was bridesmaid. 
She wore a tea--length gown of 
light blue taffeta. 'They each car
ried round bouquets made up of 
pink and white pixie cam atitm  
and alstromeria accented with 
light blue ribbons.

Attending the groom as best 
man was his brother, Paul Daly 
of Ellicott City, Md. Chris Focer 
of Houston was groomsman.

The groom was attired in a 
black tuxedo accented with a red 
cummerbund and bow tie. His a t
tendants wore black tuxedoes ac
cented with black cummerbunds 
and bow ties.

Linda Wayland of Houston 
registered guests.

The reception was held a t the

Gentle Dove Menu

MONDAY 
Noodle Casserole

TUESDAY 
Vegetable Soup

WEDNESDAY 
Rice Fiesta

THURSDAY 
Mexican Soup

FRIDAY
Beans

traditional wedding cake. The 
three-tiered cake was decorated 
with pale pink roses and cherubs 
with two doves on the top.

After a honeymoon trip to Buf
falo River and White River in the 
Arkansas Ozark Mountains, the 
coimle is a t home in Galveston.

’n ie  bride is a graduate of 
Snyder High School in 1983; 
Western Texas College and 
graduated with a Bachelor of 
Science degree from NotUi Texas 
State University in 1967. She is 
currently a senior medical stu
dent a t The University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Galveston.

The groom graduated from 
Georgetown Preparatory School; 
Georgetown University with a 
B.A.(Ec); Tufts University of 
Boston, M.A. (E c); University d  
Pittsburgh," M.B.A. (Finance) 
and is currently a senior medical 
student a t The University of 
Texas M edical B ranch a t 
Galveston.

Catalog features 
low-calorie food

NEW YORK (AP) — “Thee 
Diet Sh(^pe” catalog features 
low-calorie, gourmet products in
cluding chocolate mousse, 
cheesecake mix and instant pud
dings. For a copy, send your 
name, address and zip code to: 
TheeDiet Shoppe, Box 1343, Nor
thbrook. IL 60066-1343.

(8)

Explore Fairs fashion frontier with 
this tailored casual fron t Connie 

Sport. Its rugged good looks give your 
wardrobe a new sense o f adventure, all 
on a special sole that makes yourjour
neys extra-comfortable.

Tobacco Nu-buck 
$52.95

Trail

Dryden's Shoes
East Side of Square

MONDAY
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blowl pressure olinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park Club a t Winston Park; 6 p.m.; Call 

573-5164 for information.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9639 or Kelly a t 573-7705 for infor
mation.

Rebekah Lodge 294; Lodge hall; 7;30p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-6110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time 9 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444 or Mae Cole at 573-8628.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; TU Reddy Room; 7:30 p.m. 

New members and visitors welcome.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30p.m.
New Horizon A lc^olics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
AI-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
WEDNESDAY

Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Conununity Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger'Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-9410.
FRIDAY

Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.; 4 and 5-year olds.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.

Hermleigh ISD Menu
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Juice
Dry Cereal 
Milk

TUESDAY
Fruit
Buttered toast 
Crisp Bacon 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Buttered Rice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

THURSDAY
Fruit
Kolaches
Milk

FRIDAY
Juice
Pancake w/Syrup 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

CmmDogs 
Tater Tots 
Relish Cup

Chilled Peach Halves 
Milk

'TUESDAY 
Smothered Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Glazed Carrots 
Hot Rolls
Pineapple Pudding 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 
Buttered Green Beans 
Soft Bread Sticks 
No Bake Cookies 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Cabbage 
CXicumbers and Onions 
Com Bread 
Pear Cobbler 
Milk

FRIDAY
Taco Salad w/Salsa Sauce 
Spanish Rice 
Tortilla Chips 
Cardinal C^ke 
Milk

g’Ssr»e
,  Bring In this MrUfleate and we’H

take *10 off aî JCPeiineyCMalog order of *7S
..................................................... “ '  “ ■ormore placed bativeen August 26th & Saflisinber 8lh. -

n

J C P B n r iG y  catalog Merchandise Certificate

Good on any Catalog order of $75 
or more placed between August 26th 
& September 8th, 1990. Valid at any 
JCPenney Catalog Department.
LhnH OM cartIfIcaM pw ordar. VkHd only on Catalog 
maichandlaa and cannot bauaad In conjuncMonarith 
anyotliar Catalog MafdMwidlaaCaftlllcataa. Radaant 
at any JCPannay Catalog Dapartmant witan picking 
up your ordaa On honw daNuaiad ordara, plaaaa 
attach Ihia cartMIcala to a copy of your “Diiact SMp 
Invofca," and ntaN tot JCPannay Company Inc.,
P.O. Box 2021. MHanukaa, Wl, S3201-2021

aasACSCMto

OFF

Your satisfaction 
is our goal!

To o rd er c a ll to ll-fre e  any tim e ! 1-800-222-6161

CK)se^

Big Spring Mall 
267-3811
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Mullis and Miller exchange vows

It
t

-  —

BRIDE HONORED—Denise Davis, bride-elect of 
Scott Berry, was honored with a bridal shower, 
Saturday, Aug. 18 a t F irst United Methodist Chur
ch. Pictured from left to right are: Emma Ward; 
Luciile Blassingame; Frankie Berry, mother of

Diversified
by Marvin Ensor, Extension Agent

COMPUTER COURSE 
SET AT STILES FARM 

THRALL—P ro d u c e rs  in 
terested in learning an inexpen
sive, user-friendly cash recmtl- 
keeping program, should plan to 
attend a  Sept. 25-27 training 
session on the Quicken program 
at Texas A&M University’s Stiles 
Farm  Computer Center.

Quicken, by In tu it, is a 
ch^kbook register-based system 
that many Texas farm ers and 
ranchers have adopted to im
prove their record-keeping skills. 
With a small investment in soft
ware and up-front time, pro
ducers can set up a record
keeping system t lu t  will help 
monitor closely the financial 
health of a farm  business.

The computer center is one 
mile east (rf Thrall on Highway 79 
in Williamson County. The pro
gram cost is $125, which includes 
^ucational m aterials and four 
meals. Software will be provided 
for the duration of the course. No

prior computer experience is re
quired.

Participants will write and 
print checks, make entries in the 
register, track income and ex
penses, and produce reports bas
ed on enterprise and or whole- 
farm  inform ation. Tips for 
speeding repetitive transactions 
and o t ^ r  short cuts will be 
demonstrated. Payroll, reconcil
ing, setting up and installing 
Quicken, interfacing with Lotus, 
and closing out a year will also be 
covered. There will be ample 
time for any questions or special 
applications.

The short course will begin a t 1 
p.m. ^ p t .  25 and conclude 
a t 2 p.m. on the 27th. Registration 
will be limited to 14 to insure 
hands-on participation. F w  more 
inf(Hmation, contact the local 
county agent or Dr. Jackie Smith 
a t the Texas A&M Research and 
Extension Center in Lubbock, 
(806) 746-6101.

HOBBS Co-Op School Menu

BREAKFAST
TUESDAY

Juice
Cereal
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Toast and Jelly 
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk ;

FRIDAY
Juice
French Toast 
Milk

DAILY
Juice Bar

Enchilada 
Red Beans

LUNCH
TUESDAY

Country Style Salad 
Pecan Pie

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken Strips 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Tossed Salad 
Chocolate Cake

THURSDAY
Roast
Baked Potatoes 
Carrots 
Deviled Eggs 
Hot Rolls 
Banana Pudding

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
French Fries 
Relish Plate 
Watermelon Wedges 
Chocolate Chip Cookies 

DAILY
Salad Bar

the groom-elect; Denise Davis, the bride-elect; 
Carol Davis, mother of the bride-eiect; Louise 
Davis; and Ruby Anderson. The coupie plans a 
Sept. 8 wedding at 2:34 p.m. in the afternoon, at 
F irst United Methodist Church.

F a ll fash io n s 
w ill fea tu re  
sh ad es o f re d

By Francine Fam es 
AP Newsfeatures

As fall fashions roll in with a 
h i^-voltage blaze of color, they 
bring with them a whole new way 
to wear red.

It is combined with incendiary 
shades such as hot pink, o rai^e 
and purple, and no one is saying 
they clash.

Oscar de la Renta put paprika 
to plum in a wool jersey dress 
with matching shw t coat, Isaac 
M izrahi mixed innum erable 
shades of red in one outfit, and 
Bill Blass showed tomato red 
skirt, stockings and shoes with 
fuchsia jacket.

D e s i^ e r  Christian Francis 
Roth, who likes to combine red 
with other brights, created two 
playful numbers for fall: a 
Crayola suit with big scribbles of 
c o lm ^  fabric and the wmd 
“red” on Uie sleeve, and a  “ little 
red schoolhouse” dress, a 
short cotton velvet cheniise with 
a schoolhouse appliqued mi the 
pocket.

Red (Nice had a Jezebel con
notation, but Nancy Reagan 
“made it classv,” according to 
Marguerite Schaefer of Fred 
Hayman boutique in Beverly 
HiUs. Vogue’s Diana Vreeland 
suntNmded herself with it.

“Red is a  very elegant way to 
bring a ttrition  to youraelf,” says 
Tom Fallon, publicity (hrector 
for Bill Blass.

“When a man wears black tie 
a t the Carlyle, it’s a  wiNiderful 
foil for anything a woman 
wears,” says Frank Bowling, 
manager of the Manhattan hotel, 
a gathering place for the social 
elite. He cites Nancy Reagan, 
who popularized the degan t red 
suit.

Mrs. Reagan used to say it was 
important to wear red because 
when she arrived pecqple would 
simply search the crowd for a red 
spot, says Adolfo, who also 
d ie s i^  r ^  dresses for Claudette 
Colbert and socialite Betsy 
Bloomingdale.

“Red ccmveys ‘I feel pretty 
good about m ^ e lf, and you, too, 
can look,” ’ says Betsy Carter, 
editor in c h i^  of New York 
Woman magazine.

J (^  Lynn Mullis became the 
bride of Tommy Miller of Sweet
water, in a double-ring ceremony 
a t 4:00 p.m. on June 30, a t the 
First Baptist Church Chapel in 
Snyder. Rev. D<ni Taylor, pastor 
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mullis 
are the bride’s parents. The 
groom is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom Miller of Sweetwater.

The church was decorated with 
Boston ferns, accented with 
peach bows. The pews were 
marked with silk ivy and peach 
bows.

Barbara Chapman, accom
panied by Cherry Stewart (ni the 
piano, sang “Flesh of My Flesh” 
and the “Lord’s P rayer” .

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father.

She chose for her wedding a t
tire, a gown fashioned of white 
m a t te  t a f f e t a  a n d  r e 
em broidered Alencon lace, 
adorned with seed pearls. The 
floor length gown featured a 
sweetheart neckline and dropped 
waistline. Her finger-tip veil was 
trimmed with white s ^  pearls 
and silk embroidered flowers. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses and stephanotis with white 
tulle stream ers on a lace covered 
Bible, given to her by her 
parents.

Jana Glass, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor.

Best man was Chuck Deckard 
of Sweetwater. Ushers were Jim 
my Mullis and Jay Mullis, 
brothers of the bride, both of 
Odessa.

The groom was attired in a 
white tuxedo coat and black 
pants accented with a white shirt 
and. black cummberbund.

Shelly Holsey of Sweetwater, 
sister of the groom, registered 
the guests.

A reception was held in the 
Garden Room of the First Baptist 
Church. ,

Serving a t the bridal table was 
Denise Overtcm and Barbara 
Chapm an. The table was 
d e c o ra te d  w ith a s ilv e r  
candelabra holding the bridal 
bouquet. Almond punch was 
served from a silver pumch bowl. 
The traditional three-tiered wed
ding cake was accented with 
fresh flowers. I t was decorated 
by a family friend, Linda 
F ly m a n  Roscoe.

The g ro o m ’s ta b le  w as 
decorated with a white satin 
table cloth and held a red velvet 
chocolate cake accented with a 
red and white mustang on the 
top. Charity Reed, cousin the 
groom, of Big Spring served the 
cake.

The couple is a t home in 
Odessa.

The bride is a graduate of 
Snyder High School and attended 
Western Texas College and 
Odessa College. She is employed 
by Dunlaps in Odessa.

The groom is a graduate of 
Sweetwater High School and at
tended Western Texas College 
and is presently employed by LSI 
in Odessa.

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

SCHOOL BUS

SKID'S KAMPUS 
SCHOOL-AGE CENTER
(A Special Place lor SchoFAge Children) 

1807 27th Street
Kindergarten Enrichment Program

iA SuDOlMIIMlt Id  PllbHo S dIiODI KtntfDfCIDfflDfll
-A.M. and P.M. CISMM-EmphwIkOn MMhand Sotono* 
•Hishw LmM TNnMng SNNi-HwNte On AeSva Laaming 

•TranaportaMon PnwMad To and From PuMc Sdwol Mndarganan
Your Inspection Invited 
For More Information 
CALL Mary Petrie

573-4848

T h e  Best Little  H a ir Place 
In T o w n

t  ,

Just returned from  
Arm strong-M cCall 

Product and 1Vend Release Show  
Biolage and M atrix Products 

Come by and see the new styles

303 East

MRS. TOMMY MILLER

D essert b o o k le t availab le
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

“Great Desserts” recipe booklet, 
from the makers of Sweet ’N 
Low, features 25 recipes low in 
sugar, fat, cholesterol and 
so^um . For a c(^y, send your

name, address and zip code, and 
$1 in check w  money order to: 
Great Desserts, Cumberland 
Packing Corp., 60 Flushing Ave., 
Department PKG, Brooklyn, NY 
11205.

We Will Be Closed 
Thursday, 
August 30 

Friday, August 31
and

Saturday, 
September 1

01ie*TteuAe’s
2502 Ave. R 573-6536

: C l a s s i c  I n t e r i o r .s 1 7

THURSDAY
1. Shirley Drum and Lou

Meadows. ' «
2. Libby Brinner and Hattie 

Phillips.
3. Winnie Fowler and Ruth 

McBeth.
4. Donna Early and Dorothy 

Browning.

‘B ridal
iR g g is t r y

Sfiawna Cfirane 
‘B ridkT itctC f

‘B i a ‘M d k t r

Sherry'Bumts 
•BridtOf

^ ( p n d y fB u m ts

Jamie tHiarbinOQmuy 
• tn U O f

grtgTQmuy

JacqueOn Johnson 
9 r i d $ ^ t q f  

‘TrtyiMtfHJlQams

Jfndna Casas
9 r id t< O ta O f

9 4 U ^ ^ d a m s

‘Denise ftfavis 
B r id t f J t a O f  

Scott‘Berry

‘̂Terrie Jo Jotus 
9 r i d » t I t a O f

M i H f  ^ M d H fO ia m s

ShasonaConatser
BridtVltctOf

!l(pnnie TibohOu^

‘Tammy farmer 
B t k k f l t a O f  

‘BohStochfr

^ r t g e l a f r a n i ^

M & c t K i c y

1(py*Maoer

Thane In Orders ‘Hklcome free fDtBsfery to ‘Bridal Shower

%20 km . a  open Mon.-FM., 0:30-6:30,8«L lOtXMOO 
E M  8td» o( Squm , Srydw, Tm «  671-1701
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

SDN Opinion Page
Columns - Cartoons - Look Back - Letters - Quotables

You come in every morning, punch up the latest wire storieeon the 
Persian Gulf crisis, r e ^  w b m  an explosion has left 12 workers 
dead, an earthquakillM  killed 1,000 more, another SAL is down the 
tubes, taxes are rising, they can’t  even bMin to balance the budget, 
murder is up, crime is up...and another child is missing.

So you look to the sports news and you find that a former hero has 
been sent to prison, ex-collegians want $1 million a year before they 
lace their shoes as a pro, the so^alled world’s fastest man had 
chemical help, one university snubbed its conference 76 years and 
two or three others ready to bolt and run.

It can get real depressing on a day-to<lay basis.

So last weekend after work, I drove out to Uncle Elber’s place. Not 
to fish. But to forget that the real world is sometimes pretty surreal.

EUber hasn’t caught up with the real world yet. Oh, he’s got a few 
modem cmiviences; like a telephone for emergencies, a radio for the 
weather r e p ^  and a color televisiMi set for Cowboys games.

Unlike the real world, Elber wouldn’t dream of heating up a TV 
dinner in a microwave oven. Doesn’t own an electric coffee maker, a 
weed-eating machine or a VCR and wouldn’t have the slightest idea 
of what to do with a computer.

He doesn’t own a real suit and doesn’t even have a real dog; just an 
old mut, aptly named Chicken.

He doesn’t have central air like people in the real world. He turns 
on the cooler only in August and sleeps with a t least one window 
open, even on the coldest night of the year.

The man’s never bought an electric razor. Aunt Clorey gave him a 
cordless one a few Christmases ago and he used it, but only until the 
batteries wore out.

One convenience he does have is an ice maker built into a 
refrigerator he bought a few years back. He takes the ice and dumps 
it into an old, metal Coca Cola ice chest to keep his beer cold. If he 
doesn’t have ice, well, cowboy cold.is fine.

If you stay for supper you won’t get mushroom pizza or stuffed

zucchini. If he knew you were coming you might get beans and sweet 
corabread, jalepeno chili with crackers or p c ^  roast and navy 
beans. If you just showed up, you might have to settle for scrambled 
eggs, biscuits and gravy or plum jam , even a t night.

Civilized folks who accept an invitation to stay over might be 
shocked to find themselves on a cot out on the screened-in porch 
when the weather’s good.

And along about dmk, after a ritual of mending the chicken coim, 
weeding the garden and such, you might sit on the porch and Uw 
with Smitty Thom|»on or one ol the other local boys about bow the 
cotton crop’s coming along or Lonnie Wagner’s new pickup, or 
debate how many games the Cowboys a re  going to win this season.

^ o b ab ly  you could get s(Hne opinions on the the Persian Gulf 
crisis, the state of education in American, politicians and the crime 
rate. But you couldn’t expect much. Afterall...this isn’t the real 
world.

Thank God for that.

r

Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

H YP E-TEC H

I’m going to write about 
something rather grim today, but 
I don’t apologize for it. My only 
regret is that I didn’t write about 
it sooner.

I heard on the news last night 
that a baby died in an area 
hospital fw  no readily discer- 
nable reason. However, the 
mother had been severely beaten 
just three days before the in
fant’s birth. Authorities are 
awaiting autopsy reports, and if 
they can prove that the beating 
d ir^U y resulted in the baby’s 
death, they are going to press 
murder charges on the father. It 
will be a histmy-making case.

If I were blindfolded, I could 
tell you what happened: the bat
terer brutally kicked his preg
nant wife in t te  stomach.

Through five years of working 
with the Noah Project, I can’t tell 
you how many times I ’ve heard 
of this happening. And not just 
there, e ith ^ . Whoi I was in the 
sixth grade, my best friend’s 
step-father did t te  same thing to 
ho* mother, who was then eight 
months pregnant with twins.

It seems that it’s not enough to 
beat a  wmnan whan she is a t the 
most vulno’able and defenseless 
period of her life. Savage kicks to 
her swollen belly tho i compound 
her anguish, b ^ u s e  from then 
on she worries herself sick that

something may be wrong with 
the baby. Not only that, but with 
the skin stretched so tight and 
thin, there are few blows more 
excruciatingly painful.

And if her pregnancy is ad
vanced, the baby’s head and 
possibly face are positioned right 
at the most prominent part of the 
abdomen, which means the bat
terer is probably kicking his own 
unborn child right in the head.

My most favorite  movie 
Western of all time is “Destry 
Rides Again,” with Jim m y 
Stewart and Marlene Dietrich. At 
the end, there is a powerful, 
splendid scene unlike any I’ve 
seen in any other movie. All the 
men of the town are  shooting it 
out — fighting for their lives and 
the survival of the town — 
against the town hoodlums, who

are holed up in the saloon. These 
bullies have terrorized the town 
for months and taken away from 
many of the citizens their ran
ches and homes.

While the gentle sheriff (Jim 
my Stewart) assists in the fight, 
the brazen saloon girl (Marlene 
Dietrich), tells the frightened 
women of the town that there is 
something they can all do to help. 
In the next scene, hundreds of 
women — all the wives of the em
battled men — come marching 
boldly down the middle of the 
sb«et, clutching hoes, shovels, 
picks — whatever weapons they 
can find.

In a wave, they sweep into the 
saloon and its stunned captors, 
overpowering the armed men 
and beating them senseless — 
thus saving the town.

Look Back
by Joyce Jones

FIVE YEARS AGO
An endowed scholarship in 

memory of Patsy Jones Fee, 
long-time Scurry county rancher, 
was established a t Western 
Texas College by her son Jam es

Aaron of Fluvanna.

SDN Week In Review

SUNDAY 
August 19

Jam ie Bean was crowned Miss 
AJRA 1990-91 in coremonies 
preceding Friday night’s pearfor- 
mance a t the 38th AJRA National 
Finals Rodeo here.

American State Bank Presi- 
do it and Chairman of the Board 
W.R. CoUior announced the pro
motion of Helen McLeod to senior 
vice president-manager and Pam 
Murray to vice {uresident.

MONDAY 
August 20

U.S. Soi. Phil Gramm, cam
paigning in Snyder Monday, 
lia ised  the decisiveness of Presi
dent Bush in deterring further 
aggressimi by Iraq’s President 
Saddam Hussein.

Western Texas College board 
of trustees approved a resolutifxi

adopting a 1990-91 tax ra te  of 
$.1887 per $100 valuation during a 
brief special meeting.

WEDNESDAY 
A ugust 22

The City of Snyder has advised 
The Western Company that it will 
disconnect sewer service on Aug. 
31 for alleged violations of the 
city’s industrial waste discharge 
ordinance.

THURSDAY 
August 23

A seccMid life pris<Hi sentence 
was handed Raymcmd Medrano 
J r. Wednesday — the second such 
punishment given Medrano in the 
past three months.

FRIDAY 
A ugust 24

Scurry County United Way set 
$78,000 as its 1990-91 campaign 
goal in a late-aftemocm meeting 
Wednesday.

If any helpless newborn infant 
is found to have died a brutal 
death because its own father beat 
its mother while it was still 
“safe” in the womb, here is what 
I would like to do; I would like to 
gather up all the_women of the 
town to march down the middle 
of the street — armed with 
nothing but bare fists and maybe 
a few pairs of cowboy boots — 
straight to that man’s house, 
drag him out onto the lawn, and 
beat the holy you-know-what out 
of him.

Even better. I’d like him to be 
cradling in his arm s one of his 
other babies, so that he’d have to 
cower helplessly over the child, 
terrified that it might get hurt 
during the battering.

Now, all my friends in law en- 
f(s*cement know that I am a 
strong supporter (rf law and 
order, and tlu t I’m not the type of 
person to go running around ad
vocating vigilante justice.

But I tell you what; in this case. 
I’d be willing to go to jail awhile 
myself, just for the sweet 
privilege.

The Canyon Gun Club spon
sored its 4Ui annual gun show in 
the Scurry County Coliseum o i 
Saturday and Sunday, with good 
crowd attendance.

TEN YEARS AGO 
The Snyder H gers held their 

first intersquad scrimmage fA 
the season against Vernon, on 
Thursday Aug. 20th, coming out 
on top.

SDN Letters to the Editor

Larry Dunaway, GeOTge Gann, 
Bob Hays and Harold Alsup took 
top honors in the 4th annual 
Western Texas College Faculty 
Florida Scramble. They carded a 
31 in the 9-hole, best ball, tourna
ment to win by (Nie stroke.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Snyder and Scurry County of

ficially became a Bicentennial ci
ty and county, when Joel Horton, 
a s s is ta n t  d ire c to r  of the  
American Revoluti(m Bicenten
nial Commission of Texas, 
presented County Judge Preston 
Wilsmi with an (rfficial Bicenten
nial Flag on the courthouse steps.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Members of the board 

trustees for the Scurry County 
Museum Association b c ^ n  plan
ning the development of a 
museum here. Members were 
Mrs. H.P. Redwlne, Mrs. T. 
Dudley O am er, Mrs. P a t W. 
Bills, Gene Dulaney, Har<dd Boi- 
nett, Bentley Baize and Buford 
Browning.

Dear Editor:
School is again upon us and I 

want to do something that I had 
intended to do months ago. That 
is to wiite an < ^ n  letto* express
ing my appreciation to Represen
tative Charles Stenholm. When I 
was a  teacher in Boyd, Texas, 
Congressman Stenliolm and I 
b ecam e  a c q u a in te d , and  
although our politics did not ex
actly  agree, I believe we 
devdoped a mutual respect — I 
respected him fm* his ^ fo rts  to 
accurately reflect the wishes of 
h is  c o n s ti tu e n ts , an d  he 
respected me for my efforts to 
educate the children about our 
nation and its government.

After coming to Northern 
Virginia, I discovered that it was

with great difficulty that I could 
pursuade my Virginia con
gressman to visit my school and 
discuss the issues the day with 
my (very intelligent) students. In 
fact, it was a three year effort, 
despite the fact that he could 
have talked to the students as 
early as 7:30 a.m. I 

Last year, I contacted Charles 
Stenhohn to visit our school and 
discuss the governing inrocess 
and his feelings about the dif
ficulties facing our nation. He 
gladly came to J.E.B. Stuart 
High School and his manner 
r^ e c te d  well on those who 
elected him. He did not talk down 
to the students in any way, and 
stayed for more than to lf  an hour 
after his sctwduled time to con
tinue discussions with various in

terested students.
During these times when our 

elected representatives seem to 
have time only to speak to in
fluential and highly funded 
organizations, it is refreshing to 
have a few “ on the Hill” who still 
recognize that educating our 
c h ild ly  for democracy is an im- 
pOTtant role that no one else can 
do quite as effectively as they. I 
conunend Charles Stenholm and 
feel fcNTtunate that I have had the 
opportunity to know him as a con- 
9 *rasman and as a friend.

Sincerely,

Doris M. MacDaniel, Ph.D. 
Instructor of Advanced 
Placement Government 
3301 Peace Valley Lane 
Falls Church, Virginia

Real-estate auctions bid for buyers
By the Editors 
of Coossmer Reports

For many Americans, real-estate 
auctions conjure up images of the 
Great Depression, when mortgage 
lenders put thousands of foreclose  
homes and farms on the block.

Today, the auction business is 
booming once more, this tim e as de
velopers, lenders and the government 
look for ways to sell property, includ
ing thousands of newly built homes, in 
a slow real-estate market.

Developers are the major force be
hind this auction renaissance. In 
manv parts of the country, they’re 
saddled with properties that can’t be 
sold. Each month, interest and other 
carrying costs reduce their potential 
return on investment by about 2 per
cent. Their choice is often between an 
auction and letting the bank 
foreclose.

Some bidders at auctions come 
away with a good house at a bargain- 
basement price. But others fall Into 
costly traps. They may pay too much 
in the overheated air of bidding. Or 
they may lose sizable deposits when 
they find they can’t cover their bid 
frith a mortgage loan. Or they make 
mistakes bemuse they don’t under
stand the rules.

If you are considering buying at 
auction, attend a trial run first. Don’t 
worry, you won’t get stuck with a 
house by abaentmindedly tugging at 
your ear. Bidders must register and 
get ajmmber, which is commonly dis
played on a wooden paddle. Once the 
auction berins, the auctioneer should 
point out Uie high bidder and make 
sure everyone knows what the bid is. 
If this isn’t clear, you should not be 
bidding.

Most auctioneers provide informa

tion about the properties long before 
the auction. At least a month in ad
vance, you should obtain copies of the 
sales contract, rules of the auction, 
viewing information, details about fi
nancing, a map and legal description, 
tax bilto and assessments, condo fees 
and any liens or attachments (all 
properties should come with a guar
antee of clear title).

Before an auction, visit the open 
house. Make detailed notes — get a 
copy of the floor plan and make notes 
on that. Don’t be shy about Ssking 
questions: ’This may be the only 
chance you’ll have. Take along a cam
era or camcorder so you’ll have a vi
sual record. This is crucial when 
viewing more than one property, oth
erwise you may find it difficult to ver
ify that the place has all the features 
you saw whm you attended the open 
house.

To determine your bidding linnit. 
estim ate the market value of the 
property. Study past sales prices for 
similar propaties in the 
neighborhood. *

(So to the city, town or county office 
that keeps property records. Ask for 
the files that list information for each 
property, including the legal descrip
tion of the land and building. Look at 
the data for homes next door, on the 
same street or in the same complex. 
Vra’ll find the name of the current 
owner, the date that the property was 
last purchased, and possibly the sale 
price.

A professional appraisal or inspec
tion of the property, which will cost 
several hundred dMlars, may be ad
visable. especially if you’re consider
ing an oldw sin^e-fam ily or multi
family property. If the seller isn't 
willing to make the property avail
able for inspection, steer clear of the

deal.
And shop for a mortgage before the 

auction. Ask a lender to work out bow 
large a monthly mortgage payment 
you qualify for. Many baiAs will com
mit to a specified loan amount before 
you start looking. Even it you don’t 
want or can’t get a commitment, at 
least you’ll know bow much fin a m ^  
is likely to be available to you.

At the edition, bidding noay start at 
either a minimum advertised price 
that cannot be lowered or at a sug
gested opening Ud. The auction com
pany sets the tone for the event Auc
tions range from cam ival-like to 
quite reserved. No m atter what the 
auctioneer does to stimniate excite
ment, bidders arc advised to stay 
cool. Excitement breeds competition 
— and higher prices.

If you’re bidding and you’re not 
sure of something, stand up and ask 
loudly. If sin u ls get crossed in the 
course of bidding, yd l out ’’mistake.”

Above all, set your limit and keep 
to it  Auctions aren’t for everyone, 
particularly househunters who are 
very picky or very cautious. Auctioas 
can eliminate nejp>tlating. the most 
nerve-racking a^ ect of buying a 
house for most people. Bat every auc
tion is different, and there’s no way to 
tell in advance whether it’s going to 
be worth the time, the effort or the 
considerable risks.

O NM NEwspspsn BirminuK a s m .

FROM 
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The Best of Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buren
O LMvaraai Pr«H Syndk:aM

EDITOR’S NOTE: Abby is o n  a  
tw o-w eek vacation . Follow ing  is 
a  se lec tion  o f  som e o f h e r  fav o r
ite  p a s t le tte rs .

DEAR ABBY: I am an older 
woman living alone in a sm all apart
ment. Som etim es a neighbor or a 
not-too-close friend w ill stop by to 
visit, which I appreciate. I always 
offer her a cup of tea. If she accepts, 
I turn on the TV in the living room so 
she can watch it while I go into the 
kitchen to prepare the tea. Does she 
stay put in the living room and watch 
TV? No. She follows me into my 
kitchen and stands over me. I have 
to ask her to please move so I can 
open the door of the cabinet.

Abby, when I get unexpected  
company, there may be a few dirty 
dishes in my sink and the place isn’t 
as tidy as it could be. This is very 
em barrassing and nerve-wracking;

Will you tell your readers to please 
stay out o f people’s kitchens unless 
they’re invited?

WANTS TO BE ALONE

DEAR WANTS: I have  th e  p e r 
fec t so lu tio n  fo r you. C lip  th is  
poem  a n d  ta p e  i t  to  th e  d o o r o f  
y o u r  k itchen :

STAY OUT O F MY KITCHEN 
by S u san  Saw yer

P le a s e  s ta y  a w a y  f ro m  m y 
k itch en
F rom  m y d ishw ash ing , cook ing  
a n d  such;
You w ere  k in d  to  have  o ffered  to

Sitch  in
u t  th a n k s , no, th a n k  you  so  

m uchl

P lease  don ’t  th in k  m e ungracious 
W hen I a sk  th a t  you  leave  m e 
alone;
F o r  m y k itc h e n ’e n o t an y  too  sp a 
c ious
A nd m y ro u tin e  is  s tr ic tly  m y 
ow n.

Tell you  w hat: You s ta y  o u t o f  m y 
k itc h e n
W ith i ts  sodden , h o t, la c k lu s te r  
lu re s  —
W hen you’r e  h e re , s ta y  o u t o f  m y 
k itc h e n
A nd I p ro m ise  to  s ta y  o u t o f  
yours!

 ̂ DEAR ABBY: W ill you join me in  
nom inating for “Boob of the Year” 
those p e r f^ y  healthy, active (and 
usually young) individuals who park 
their cars in  spaces clearly marked 
“Handicapped’7

ANAHEIM

DEAR ANAHEIM: A ’%oob’* ia 
one  w ho  m ak es a  s tu p id  m istake . 
A n a b le -b o d ie d  p e r s o n  w h o  
w o u ld  d e lib e ra te ly  d e p r iv e  a  
physicaU y h a n d ic a p p e d  p e rso n  
o f  a  m ore  co n v en ien t p a rk in g  
p lace  is w orse  th a n  a  boob. H e’s 
a n  in c o n s id e ra te , se lf ish  hog . 
(P.S. He’s  a lso  ’’h an d ic a p p e d ”; h e  
h a s  a  c h a ra c te r  deficiency.)

What tean-acera need to  know  about 
•ex , drugs, AIDS, and gettin g  along w ith  
th eir peers and parents is  now  in  Abby*s 
updated, expanded booklet, “W hat Every 
Teen Shonld Know.” To order, send a hm a, 
hwsin es s-sise , self-addressed  en velop e, 
plu s cheeh  or M oney order for $S.SS ($4iS0 
in  Canada) to: D ear Abby, Teen Botddet, 
P.O. B oa'447, M ount M orris, lU . S10S4. 
(P ostage is  ineluded.)

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow in  my 
late SOs who has been keeping com
pany w ith a bachelor my age for 
three years. My problem is I still 
haven’t  m et any o f h is fam ily mem
bers.

He lives on a farm w ith his mother 
and two sisters. I’ve never been to 
his house because his mother is senile 
and both h is sisters are crazy.

He doesn't work and says he has 
no income, but he owns a little prop
erty and drives a nice car.

He’s asked me not to phone him  
because he has a party line, which he 
says everybody listen s in on, and he 
doesn’t w ant people knowing his 
business.

Last year h is brother died, but he 
didn’t tell me until after they buried 
him because he said it was a private 
funeral and h is brother was crazy. 
Fm beginning to think insanity runs 
in  h is fam ily.

If I weren’t  so darned lonesome, 
I’d forget him , but he does play a nice 
gam e o f gin rummy. How do you and 
your experts figure him?

MINNIE IN W.VA.

DEAR M INNIE: My e x p e rts  
s u s p e c t  t h a t  y o u r  g e n tle m a n  
ftriend is  e i th e r  m arrie d , c razy  
o r  b o th . A nd m y ad v ice  is  to  
d e te rm in e  h is  m a r i ta l  s ta tu s , 
f in d  a n o th e r  g in  rum m y p a r tn e r  
o r  ta k e  u p  soU taire.

DEAR ABBY: I took your advice 
and acted like a liberated woman by 
calling up a guy and arranging a 
date w ith him.

W ell, it ju st didn’t  work out. You 
said a man would feel “flattered” to 
have a girl call him and tell him up 
front she th o u ^ t they would ei\joy 
each other’s company.

This guy w as flattered all right,
but his ego got to be too much by the 
end of the evening. He couldn’t buy 
the idea that I didn’t want to get him  
between the sheets. (I really didn’t.)

I’m afraid the average man still 
likes to take the in itiative when it 
comes to dating. Or did I jiu t happen 
to get a dud?

GUESSED WRONG

DEAR GUESSED: I  th in k  you  
g o t •  d u d . J u s t  b e cau se  a  m an  
ask s  a  g irl fo r a  d a te  doesn’t  m ean  
h e  w a n ts  to  ta k e  h e r  to  bed . A nd 
th e  sam e  ap p lie s  to  w om en w ho 
ta k e  th e  in itia tiv e .

DEAR ABBY: I work for the  
Bureau ofV ital Statistics. Since quite 
a few people have had sex change op
erations recently, they have been re
questing thatth ^ r nam es be changed 
to  agree w ith their sex change. We 
are having difficulty in w riting to 
these people.

They usually have their names 
legally changed before having the 
sex change operation.

For example: Aman named Jam es 
Black has changed h is nam e to Vir
ginia Black. By rif^ ts he is still a 
m ale w ith a fem ale name.

When w riting to him , should we 
address him as “Dear Mr. Black,” 
since he is still a b io l^ c a l m ale, or 
“Dear M iss Black,” since h is name 
has been legally changed?

BALTIMORE DILEMMA

D EA R DILEM M A: A d d re s s  
h im  (o r h e r)  by  h is  (o r h e r)  legal 
nam e.

•  •  •

E varythlnx you’ll na«d to  know about 
planming a wedtUngcan be found in  Abby’a 
book let,‘T low  to H ave a L iv ely  W eddlnx.” 
to  order, aend a long, buaineoa-eise, aelf- 
addreaaed en velop e, p lus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4AO in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, W edding B ooklet, P.O. Box 447, 
M ount M orris, III. 610M . (P ostage is  
included.)

Bill Cosby says 
he’s ready to take 
on ‘The Simpsons’

LOS ANGELES (AP) — BiU 
Cosby doesn’t care for sm art 
alecks like Bart Simpson, and 
says the Huxtables are  ready to 
take him on.

Beginning this week, Fox TV 
moved its runaway hit. “The 
Simpsons,’’ from Sunday nights 
to a Thursday night slot, pitting it 
against NBC’s hit “The Cosby 
Show.”

Cosby posed for the cover of 
Entertainment Weekly wearing a 
T-shirt with Bart Simpson on it 
declaring, “Yo, Bill! ” But he had 
little praise for the animate^ 
series.

“The mean-spirited and cruel 
think this is ‘the edge,’ and their 
excuse is, that’s the way people 
are today,” Cosby said in an in
terview being published next 
wedi. “But why should we be 
entertained by that? TV should 
be moving in a direction from the 
H u x t a b l e s  f o r w a r d ,  not 
backward.”

Cosby said he’s been re 
energizing “The Cosby Show” 
with nine new writers, as a m at
ter of principle.

“ I’m wOTking harder and en
joying it more. And whether the 
audience is there in the numbers 
or not, I am proud of what we’ve 
done,” Cosby said.

“All of the changes were made 
B.B. — Before Bart,” he said.

HEALTH TIP 
si from DEAN

Stinson Drug
Nonh SU* of Squw* 573-3631

EXCESSIVE EXERCIsd^
Ctn gxcMSivg •xg id M  raducw Immunity to lllnon? A study 
of ths2300 ninnsrs who rsgistorad for tho1987 L.A. Marathon 
found that 13% of thosa who actually ran tha marathon cams 
down with colds, flu, or sora throat within a waak,comparad 
to 2% of thosa that trainad but didn't compata. Thosa who 
tralnad atranuously, running 60 milas par waak, wars twica 
as likaly to bacoma sick as thosa who ran lass than 20 milas 
par sraak. Moderation in axarcisa saams mora healthful,

S U N D A Y
B U F F E T

Hand Carved Baron of Beef, 
Fish, Turkey or 

Fried Chicken & Gravy
Full Salad Bar,
Six Vagatabias,

Children Under 6 - $1.99

Inckidas Coffaa, Taa or Soft Drink

Buffet Hours 
Sunday 

11:30-2:00

Get Here Early 
Limited Seating

Dinner is Served  
Monday thru Saturday 

5:30-9:00 p.m .

Zapata to sell 90% stake in  
d rilling  rig  fleet for m illions

HOUSTON (AP) — Zapato 
Corp. says it has reached an 
agreement to sell a 90 percent in
terest in its drilling rig fleet to a 
European group for about $280 
million.

The Houston-based drilling rig 
company on Thursday also said it 
has reached an agreement in 
principle with its bank lenders to 
restructure about $560 million of 
senior secured debt.

A cash tender offer for the com
pany’s subordinated debt will be 
the final step in Zapata’s restruc
turing, the company said.

“ I am very encouraged by the 
progress we have made, but we 
jstill have a third, essential s tep— 
bondholder acceptance o i our 
tender offer — to complete,” 
Zapata Chairman and Chief Ex
ecutive Officer R.C. Lassiter said 
in a statement.

“ If the tender offer fails, it is 
likely that the company will be 
f(M*c^ to file for protection under 
the bankruptcy laws. In this 
case, the value received by 
everyone involved would likely 
be considerably less than the 
value that would be received 
through voluntary restructur
ing,” Lassiter said.

The cash tender offer will be 
made within the next few mon
ths, he said.

^ p a t a  spokesman Barney 
White said the fleet would be sold 
to a group of European investors 
who were forming a new com
pany specifically for the pur
chase. He would not name the 
principals.

Lassiter said negotiations ot 
specific terms relating to the sale 
were proceeding, and a final 
agreement was expected within 
days.

Zapata’s 10 percent equity in 
the fleet and a continuing 
management role “will ensure 
that our current contract com
m itm ents and  our valued 
customer relatiims will not suffer 
any interruptions,” he said.

Besides operating the rig fleet.

Zapata produces oil and natural 
gas and  has c o m m e rc i a l  
menhaden fishing operations 
that produce fish meal and edible 
oil.

Zapata also is the largest 
shareholder in Zapata Gulf 
Marine Corp., the world’s leading 
operator of m arine service 
vessels.

Under its restructuring deal, 
approximately $560 million in 
drat would be reduced to $115 
million with banks receiving at 
least $160 million in cash and 80 
percent of the company’s com
mon stock, including shares 
already owned by the banks.

Zapata’s senior lenders hold 
liens on all the company’s assets, 
so most of the proceeds from the

rig sale will be used to repay $53.6 
million o i rig debt and then 
restructure the company’s senior 
bank indebtedness, Lassiter said.

“Despite recent developments 
in the Middle East, the fun
damentals of the m arket f(xr (rff- 
shore drilling services remain 
unchanged. In addition, the com
pany’s marine protein division is 
experiencing another very disap
pointing year with its perfor
mance well below our expecta
tions,” Lassiter said.

“ It is time f(»r Zapata to take 
decisive action to resolve its debt 
situatira,” he said.

Baron Manfred von Richthofen 
— the German ace known as the 
“Red Baron” — was killed in ac
tion in 1918 during World War I.

'Ballet 'Tap 'Jazzj 
'Preschool Dar

It's Time To Sign Up 
For Fall Classes At The 

Snyder Dance Gallery 
(Located at W est Texas 
TaeKwonDo Academy)

Schedule:
Friday 11:00 -12:00 3,4,5 yr. old 
Friday 2:00 - 3:00 3,4,5 yr. old 
Friday 3:00 - 4:00 5,6,7 yr. old 
Friday 4:00 - 5:00 8 & 9 yr. old 
Friday 5:00 • 6:00 10-13 yr. old

Register Frl. Aug. 31 
2:00-6:30 p.m.

Classes Begin Sept. 7

Snyder Darwe Gallery 
Laurie Choate Churchwell

267-3977

The French national anthem, 
“La M ai^ illa ise ,”  was compos- ” 
ed by Claude-Joseph Rouget de 
Lisle in 1792.

F(n: Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Gassified Ads Call 573-5486

/ y M l

i T f

Hwy. 180 a  84

IRA SCHOOL, IRA, TEXAS, Sth and 6ih Orede, March 13 ,1914 . The back o f the picture has a list o f 
names. Numbers have been placed by each person. 1. N dd Hardee; 2 . Sidney Young; 3. N ew ell Beaird; 4 . Butler 
Barnett; 5 . Ethel Robinson; 6. Rosa Sonells; 7 . Eula Camp; 8 Clara Tayk^. 9 . N ellie Wright: 20 , Susie Hardee; 
11. (?) E ssie Taylor, 12. W ayne H olley; 13. Claude H olley; 14. Bird Carlile; 15. Buster Rhoades; 16. Robbie 
Hewett; 17. W eldon Stinson; 18. Linnie Taylor. 19. Gertie Chambers; 10. Exa Sonells; 21. Lotena Wright; 11. 
(?) Bernice Lamberth; 12. Alphia Know, 24..M able Taylor. Courtesy: Scurry County Museum, Snyder, Texas.

aEFLECnONS, a pictorial history, by Charles Q. Anderson wkh original art by Lu Bright. Sanctioned by 
the Scurry County H istorical Commission as a part of Us 1990fund-raising, REFLECTIONSis a numbered 
lim ited edition w ith the firs t numbers reserved fcx those who purchase the genuine leather-bound edition. 
Other editions win be the same Nmiled edition with larger numbers and a less expensive but beautiful 
hardcover. REFLfC TTO M SwillbeavaiiablebyfallandreadyforChristm as, 1990. To reserve your copy, 
please mail the following form or call Charles or Margie Anderson-573-9406, B illy Bob or Jo Alyce 
McMunan-573-9729. Surry or Virginia C^Num-573-1477. Jean Everett-573-2763. June McGiaun:573- 
9742, or Drewor C ard Builard-573-4413. You may alsocorgact any m em berdthe H istorical Commission 
(Do n d  send money in advance).

(Please chp here and mail if you desire to order by m al)

To: Brud Boren. Book (^m raan . 2501 Cfolege Ave., Snyder. Texas. 79549
Please reserve____ cow {in)o i REFLECTIONS, about 500 pages, large print and pictures, by Charles
Anderson and ifostrated by Lu BrigM. Check edkion desired..Leather. $58.00___ . Regular $ ^ .0 0 ____
I understand that I win pay this amount plus tax and any m aiing charge whan the books arrive. (If you wish 
to bid on copies numbers 1-5, pfoase mark your bid here. N odd less than $58.00 on the first copies with 
aN amount over $58.00 going to the Derm ottSchod Fund.) I wish to  bid $__________on a copy d  1-5
leather edition.
S igw atufe:_ .. . _______________________ Address:_________________________

-------------------- -----State_________ Jjp____________ .PhorwL;______________

PteAM no io : A few oopiea DEEP CREEK MERCHAHT, THE STORY OF WILLIAM HENRY TETE- 
SNYDER. are avaUble. You may order thaee by sendfog $18.50 (Rr -.••ar hardback) or $24.50
(Leatherette Hardback) to  Brud Boren at the address above.

1
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BO RN  L O SE R ®  by Art and C hip Sansom

KA5 TDCOWgODT..

FRANK A E R N E S T ®  by Bob Thaves

i*ve ecT eax> 
ANpa^pnewe^j TweeKc?
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EEK A M E E K ®  by Howie Schneider
ARLO A JA N IS®  by Jinuny Johnson

HUE MUST HAVE m t  MOST 
(AISOOABLE RClAnOUSHlP 
lU f^lSIORV... y

7

•THE.V CDCXD \kJRnt 
A SOAKS AeOJT US

- y -------------

'EST15AAX=£RS 
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FLASH GORDON •y  Dan Borry
W IN T H R O P ®  by Dick Cavnlli

F la sh
BEUEvep HeHAPRETURNeC? 

70 EARTH. 
BUT FHtST 

AN ENCOUNTER 
WITH A 

SMORRt smcE 
fORTReSS...

6  2 ^

ANP NOW, AS HE LAMPS, 
A STRANGE SETTING/ , RUNWAY 

LIGHTS AREON/ VWIEREYER 
I  AM, AT least , 
7MEYWE FRIENPLY/

WELCOME, BROTHER/ 
>OU HAVE COME A 
LONG WAY/ 9;

'sgHE SPEANS AN
alien language -

YET 1 UNPERSTANP 
H/M / WHY POES HE LOOK SO FAMILIARW

WHAT DOES YOUR 
C A P CO RD R A

LIVING 5?

I'M NCrrSLIRE.,.1 THINK 
HElS SOME K IN D O F  

SPECIAUST.

*̂ 25

MY AAOM HE SPEClALIZeS  
IN THREE-M ARTINI L ilN O IE e

* * woA*̂i 1,1̂
OK*

<VlLJ

BUGS BU N N Y ®  by W arner Bros.
B ornoy O 009U  an d  Snuffy Smith By Frod L o ttw all

I FINALLY RAISED 
ENUFF MONEY FER

T H ' N e w
sreePLB,
LOWEEZYU

GOODY F e e  
YOU, PAP SON n

8 IS

BIONDIE
THAT*5 >4Kt<Sa BUMSTEAO, THE PnonPECTDR

by Doan Young and Stan Draka
\jIUlf

NOW
WE NEED

soMe New 
pews

IVE got YA mow, rabbit/ 7H/S
TIME MOURE WALKN' THE PLANK 

FOR SURE.'

N0TTMIN6 CAN GO WRONG/ MY PLAN 
IS PERFECT/... I'YE THOUGWT OUT 
________E V E ^ PETAIL... ^

t-25-<tO

EHH... WEREN'T VOU SUPPOSED TO 
BE STANDING TO MY RIMT? ^
--------------m :

ALLEY O O P ®  by Dave G rane

HE PIKHNSD THE 
CAUIFOONIA CREEK BEDS 

AND O OT MORE GOLD 
THAN ANYONE

WHAT WAS HIS M  
SECRET ■»

*/tWMG= 9-25

MB USED A 
BED PAN

\ L \ ~ 1

W E L L ? / I  ASK THAT
WHAT DO NOT LEAVE
IS  IT ?  V UNTIL I  RETURN

f

G R IZ Z W E L L S ®  by Bill Schorr

^  tP t  H E W  W E T
C A llS  R 3 R  Pi

PR EA K FA 5T..

PHIPPS™ by Joseph Farris

" p f U ir

8-a*

SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

ACROSS

1 No
5 Do —  others

9 Hating metal
12 Funeral item
13 Hog meat
14 Elaborate 

poem
15 Church part
16 Mueical 

inatrumant
18 Large seal (2 

wdt.)
20 Addict
21 —

Command-
manta

22 Saaama plant
24 —  bear
27 Knivaa
31 Stair
32 Forearm 

bona
33 Ascot
34 SauH —lijiflA
35 Blackthorn 

frun

36 W. Coast coll.
37 Discard 

(2 wds.)
39 Outer apace
40 —  or coffee
41 Mai —  

(cocktail)
42 Two-toad 

sloth
45 Submarina 

part (2 wda.)
49 Road marker
52 Virginia 

wHIow
53 ^gn at sell

out (abbr.)
54 Part of the 

aye
55 Lacquered 

mataiwara
56 Reagan’s son
57 FisMng real
58 Scream

DOWN

1 Arrow poison
2 Exaggerated 

promotion
3 Calaatlal

Anawar to Previous Puxxia

tdL JU L J LdLJyU I aUULiJ
a a s Q  y ^ a a  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  a y m  
□ □ y  y y y  u y y y y  

y y y  i ^ y a  
□ □ □ □ □  y y y y u y m  
y u a y  y y y y  
a y y  y y y y  y y y y  
□ □ y y y y y  y y y y y  

□ y y  y y y  
y y y y y  y y y  
a y y  a y y a y y a u y  
a y y  y y y y  
y y n  u u y y  y y y u

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

fl KITTEN'S NICHTMJtE

bear
4 Shoe-repair 

item
5 Author —  

Sinclair
6 Weaver of 

fata
7 Bi pluaona
8 Wood sorrel

r “ 1 1 4
f9
iS
i l

r - W H
14

M

9 Clothaa (al.)
10 Unamployad
1 1  ------------ do-wall
17 — and void 
19 Comparativa

suffix
22 Melody
23 Can--------

day
24 Attantkm- 

gatUng 
sound

25 Director 
Pramlngar

26 Drags
27 Thickan
28 Engrave
29 IrrHata
30 Tima dhriaion 
32 Hawaiian

foodfW i
35 Wooden tub
36 PubNc 

aarvica
38 Amaxa
39 Part of head
41 Giant
42 Soviet Union 

(sbbr.)
43 llobw tDa —
44 Dramatic 

conflict
45 Jacob’s aon
46 Sioux bMBan
47 Compart-

48PilmcrWc 
Paiiikia —  

50FM o’a 
offspring 

51 Egg (comb, 
fonn)

a  1MOMlNCA.Ino.

"Crossing the ocean on the Titanic isn’t a 
good idea. Take the HIndenburg instead.’’

. DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFFA-DAY

OtggabyaaipFai

m f«) laao by NEA. Me

8 ^

* —
*6oy, i U  bet rdoi  ̂kid is sittin* in 
A00l?NKFOR W A T c n e '.'*
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Technological b re ak th ro u ^  announced

New Vehicle Registrations
Jack Newberry, 1990 Pontiac 

from Howard Gray Motors.
Steven G. and Brenda B. Lee, 

1990 Chevrolet pickup from Big 
Country Chevrolet.

Pride Petroleum Services Inc., 
1990 ChevT(det pickup from Big 
Country Chevrolet.

Ramon Puentes, 1990 Chevrolet 
pickup from Big Country 
Chevrolet.

Jam es F. P reston , 1990 
Chevr(riet pickup from Big Coun
try Chevrolet.

Submersible Oil Services, 1990 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

Lee Treat, dba Lee’s Backhoe 
Service, 1990 Chevrolet pickup 
from Big Country Chevrolet.

E.D. Walton Constructicm Co., 
two 1990 Chevrolet pickups from 
Big Country Chevrolet.

Ron and Anna M. Od(xn, 1991 
Fw d pickup from Wilson M<kors.

Glen Gray, 1990 Pontiac from 
Howard Gray Motors.

Hat Oil and Gas, 1990 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Marcos M(a*eno Velasquez oi 

Snyder and April Elizabeth Mit
chell of Snyder.

Mikeal Bertram Adams of 
Snyder and Andrea Jenea Casas 
of Snyder.

Action in District Court
Eddins-Walcher Company vs. 

Don E. Cole, individually and dba 
Stim Serve Inc., default judg
ment for plaintiff.

Salvador G. Salinas vs. Texas 
Employers Insurance Associa
tion, judgment for plaintiff.

Filed In Dtotrict Court
Jeremy Scott Ditmcm, by next 

friend, Sandra Kay Ditmore 
Thurston, vs. Scurry County, suit 
fo r personal injuries.

Warranty Deeds
Donald E. Osborn, et ux, to 

Elbert W. Lancaster, et ux, all of

Lot 12 and the south 25 feet of Lot 
13, Block 3 of the Colonial Hill ad- 
diticrn.

Joyce Bass to Billy Ed VenuHi, 
et ux, all the north 5 feet of Lot 2 
in Block 2 of the Hobbs addition.

Larry Ball, et ux, to Robort W. 
Harbin, et ux, all of Lots 7-12, 
Block 2 of the Evanscrest addi
tion.

Grady M. Barrett, et ux, to 
David R. Sharp, et ux, all of Lot 
17, Block E of the Highland Park 
addition.

Alta Couch to Hal Turner Sr., et 
ux, all of Lot 1 and the north 50 
feet of Lot 4, both in Block 4 (rf the 
T. N. Nunn addition.

H.L. Bradley to W. A. Coopo* 
Jr., all of Lots 10 and 11, Block 1 
of the Greenhill addititxi.

Larry Falls, et ux, to Wesley 
Wayne Smith, et ux, all of Lot 4, 
Block 3 of the Bassridge addition.

Nellie Jo Womack to Randy R. 
Gordon, et ux, all of Lot 23, Block 
3 of the Parkview addition.

Bluebonnett Savings Bank to P. 
Joseph Granato, et ux, all of Lot
2, Block 8 (rf the Parkview addi
tion.

Billy Ed Vernon, et ux, to Fred
dy M. Herrington, et ux, all of Lot 
1 and the north 5 feet of Lot 2, all 
in Block 2 of the Hobbs addition.

Dr. Leslie D. Butler, et ux, to 
Dr. Jam es Hanks, a .196 acre 
tract of land in Section 182, Block
3, H&GN survey.

Raymond Kirkland, et ux, to 
Benito G. Ortegon, et ux, the 
south 100 feet of the west 80 feet 
of Lot 3, Block 4 of the T.N. Nunn 
addition.

H.D. Moreland, et ux, to J.B. 
Chasteen, et ux, all of L ^  2 and 
3, Block 27 of the Cody Heights 
addition.

Thomas Al(xizo, et ux, to Jose 
Estrada, et ux, the south 60 feet 
of Lot 2, Block 39 of the Original 
Town Of Snyder.

AUSTIN (AP) The high 
technology consortium S em ate^  
Friday announced the develop
ment of a  super-small circuit for 
computers that officials said 
r e p re s e n te d  an  ind u s t ry  
breakthrough.

The group of leading United 
States electronics firms has pro
duced a device that is one-half 
micron thick, or one-half of 1 
millionth of a meter.

The device means that 2 ^  
times more information can be 
stuffed onto the same size com
puter chip than the previously 
smallest 0.8 micron device.

“ Half-micron technology is 
leading edge and state of the 
a r t , ”  s a i d  P e t e r  M i l ls ,  
Sematech’s chief administrative 
officer.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
and U.S. Rep. J  J . “Jake” 
Pickle, D-Texas, were both on 
hand fcM* the announcement.

G r a m m  s a i d  t h e  new 
technology would help the con

R o b b e r p o sin g  as a cop  
fa ta lly  s tab b ed  a fte r chase

NEW YORK (AP) — A group of 
angry neighbisrs chased down a 
robber posing as a policeman, 
beating and kicking him as he 
slashed his victim befinre so
meone fatally stabbed him.

After the stabbing, the crowd of 
Bronx neighbors dispersed and 
police were unable to identify 
those involved, Lt. Jam es 
Malvey said Thursday.

“They’re tight-lippkl,’’ Malvey 
said of residm ts in the crime- 
ridden neighborhood. “They saw 
a group of people s tru g ^ n g , 
period. They don’t want to get in
volved.’’

The dead man, found with 
stolen jewelry in his jxxdcet, was 
identified as Jose Abreu, 49, of 
(Queens, p<dice said.

The victims, Carlos Rosario 
and his wife, let two men into 
their apartment late Wednesday 
after the robbers yelled “Open 
up. It’s the police.’’

T h rea ten^  with a gun, the cou
ple was robbed and the thieves 
tried to tie them up. A struggle 
between Rosario and the robbers 
ensued, allowing his wife to flee 
through the fire escape.

Her screaiM  a lertk l neighbm^ 
and the robbers fled, followed by 
Rosario. The two men split up 
and Rosario followed the one he 
believed had his wife’s jewelry, 
Malvey said.

About 10 men joined in the

sortium m em b m  produce better 
and cheaper products.

“This is anotho* milestone that 
indicates that the investment the 
American taxpaver has made 
here is a good investment,’’

Gramm said.
“This is an important morning 

for the world to know that we 
have achieved this level of pro
ductivity. This achievement will 
be recognized by the industry as

a national and international 
discovery,’’ Pickle said.

Serna tech was created  to 
regain U.S. supoiority in the 
sem iconductor industry.

IT GET

...m ake sure  
your coverage is 

up to  date. 
Check with  
Ciyde Haii

or
Rick Haii 

"Insurance for your 
Every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26TH 573-3163

The United States declared war 
on Spain April 25,1898.

C in e m a  I & I I
Snyder Shopping Center

. S Smui UM. MLM TMMSaytXM

7d»O nly
Sat/Sun. 2K)0 ft 7dN)

>oiy

7KM a  9:00
Sat/Sun. 2KK). 7dK), 9d)0 

BgM legs, tws Isngs and m  altilude

ARACHNOmOBlA
A

TH R ILL- 
OMEDY!

Pirni

Slain woman’s son, friend duii^ged

I Arachnophobia PQ-131 
Navy Saala R

RAYMONDVILLE, Texas 
(AP) — The 16-year-old son of a 
Raymondville woman found shot 
to death last weekend and his 17- 
year-old friend have been charg
ed with capital murder, officials 
say.

Scott Flores, son of Vivian 
Flores, and Tony Sanchez, both 
of Raymondville, were in custody 
late Thursday, oHicers said.

Willacy County Sheriff Larry 
Spence said no motive has been 
given by authorities for the kill
ing of Mrs. Flores.

Bonds were set a t $100,000 
each. Sanchez was remanded to 
the Willacy County Jail while

Flores was turned over to blank range 
juvenile authorities.

Officers said Mrs. Flores 
reportedly was taken from 
another locatiMi to the bridge, 
where she was shot at point-

County authorities said they 
will seek to have Michael Flores 
certified to stand trial as an 
adult.

Roseanne Barr sued by ex-husband
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ro

seanne B arr’s former husband 
filed a palimony lawsuit seeking 
at least $15 million from the com
ic and ^  million from her new 
husband, Tom Arnold.

William Pentland’s 14-year 
m arriage to Miss Barr e n d ^  in 
divorce in January. In a lawsuit 
filed Thursday in Superior Court,

Pentland claimed he is entitled to 
half her property as well as sup
port payments.

Miss Barr and Pentland, a 
writM*, were married in 1975. 
Their three teen-age children live 
with Miss Barr.

A divorce and custody hearing 
was scheduled for Sept. 18.

chase and descended on Abreu 
after Rosario caught up with him 
about two blocks away. Rosario 
said Abreu slashed him on the 
shoulder during the scuffle, pro
mpting him to roll out of h ann ’s 
way.

Rosario told police he did not 
see who stabbed Abreu and 
witnesses declined to help in
vestigators, although officers 
believe the killing was justified.

“They are very wary of getting 
involved with anything that has 
to do with someone’s death,’’ 
Malvey said. “At this point in the 
investigation, there is no reason 
to believe anything other than 
this is a good Samaritan act.’’

The other robber got away. 
Rosario was treated for a  ki '  
wound a t a nearby hospital.

In 1792, a highwayman named 
Nicolas-Jac()ues  P e l le t ie r  
became the first person under 
French law to be executed by the 
guillotine.

Now AmWest 
can give you something

few banks can...

rwci

Ft

Cino AmWm SwHm  8—iclHn«

A good night's sleep.
Now AmWest has“DreamSaver—a savings program 

designed to bring peace of mind to all those who worry 
about saving money.

Here’s how it works: You tell AmWest how much 
you want to save every month, (as little as $25 if you 

” like) and they’ll deduct it automatically from a free 
checking account (that’s right, free checking) and put 
it into a CD account. Keep your money there for a full 
12 months and it will earn a high-interest CD rate. Take 
it out early, and you’ll get a penalty — three months 
interest of $50.

So “DreamSaver" not only helps you save money 
on a regular monthly basis — it helps you keep your 
hands off it too. And with a little money in savings — 
a good night’s sleep will come a whole lot easier.

Put Your MonQf on Tfexas..

JR n̂riiNest
Savings*

SubctantM penalty lor early withdrawal. Mareat paid quaneriy. 
Rates subiect to change without notice.

SNYDER: 30H College Avenue. 915-5734)187 rnm'
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C u rio u s crow ds flock  to  tree  
to  see su p p o sed  Je su s  im age

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Hun
dreds of curiosity-seekers have 
been visiting a San Antonio house 
to view what they believe is an 
image of Jesus Christ on a tree 
trunk.

A Roman Catholic priest who 
also has been to see the tree says 
he told the visitors to look for 
Christ in their hearts and in the 
Christian faith community.

"I blessed the people gathered 
there, quoted a verse of scripture 
and told them if they cannot see 
Christ in the Eucharist and in our 
community celebration, they 
cannot find him on a tree,” said 
the Rev. Thai Trihn, associate 
pastor at St. Joseph’s South San 
Catholic Church.

Luis Rodriguez Sr., S2, an a ir
port maintenance worker, said 
crowds have been coming to his 
house since Saturday, when the 
image was first no tic^ . Dozens 
showed up again Thursday night.

”My grandson was the first one 
to see it,” Rodriguez said.

The image is about 3 feet high,

starts about alfoot above the 
ground and d e p i^  the head of a 
man with a b r a r ^ n d  mustache 
and large dark eyes. The head 
tilts to thie left.

Rodriguez said word spread 
quickly about the image, and peo
ple have been coming to the tree 
day and night. Some stay as late 
as 2 a.m.

“Some people feel drawn to the 
tree. They pray. They say they 
feel a happiness. My wife says 
the same thing,” Rodriguez said.

Trihn said he visited the tree 
Wednesday night and sprinkled 
holy water on it and blessed it “as 
a creation of God.” But he added:

“I carefully avoided sprinkling 
water on the image itself, and I 
spent a lot more time blessing the 
people than the tree.”

The priest said he admonished 
the curiosity-seekers not to take 
the image too seriously.

“I have no authority to say 
whether the image is authentic or 
not, but I personally do not 
believe it is authentic,” he said.
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Developments could occur In the year 
ahead that w ill prove to be exciting di
versions from your usual routines. 
When these welcome changes occur 
they may also benefit your life in materi
al ways as well.
VMOO (Aug. 23-8ep<. 22) A fru itfu l idea 
might be presented to  you today, how
ever, in order to take advantage o f It, 
you may have to  think of a way to  extri
cate yourself from another involvement. 
Virgo, treat yourself to  a birthday g ift 
Send tor your Asiro-Qraph predictions 
for the year ahead by m a ilif^  S I.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c /o  this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to  state your zodiac sign. 
LMRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 23) Conditions 
continue to  look erKouraging for you 
where your material interests are con
cerned. Keep your eycp peeled for de
velopments that could prove profitable. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The types 
of situations you are likely to  enioy the 
most today w ill be the ones in which 
you'N have a har>d in runnirrg. You'll 
kr«ow how to  have fun and be sure oth
ers do as well.
SAQITTARtUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) A re
lationship with a dear friend could be
come a trifle  complicated today. You 
might have to  shoulder some of this 
person's responsibilities, but you won't 
obiect to being imposed upon. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jwi. 19) Relax 
and en(oy yourself today, but try to 
count what you're spending as you go 
ak>r>g. There's a charKe your extrava- 
garKe could quickly get out of hand. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) You could 
be rather good in competitive situations 
today, especially if there is some sort of 
reward or prize at stake. You're not apt 
to fare as well when unmotivated. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Don't un
derestimate yoursell today, because 
persons from whom you feel you'M be 
learning somethmg w ill also gain krwwl- 
edge from  what you have to ten them. 
ARKS (March 21-AprN 19) People 
upon whom you might rK>t be countirtg 
could come forth today and help spur 
your efforts onward, while those from 
whom you are expecting support may 
remain silent.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) There is a 
possibility you might be a trifle  irtdeci- 
sive today, especially where your social 
interests are concerned. If you change 
plans at the last m iraite. don 't forget to 
cancel previous arrangements 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Accolades 
could be in order for you today lo r ot>e 
of your achievements. However, let as
sociates offer the praise, so you won't 
look like you're tootmg your own horn. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) This could 
be an exciting day for you where you pul 
into action an adventurous plan you've 
been conlem platihg. Don't let your in
tentions be regulated by those w ith less 
bold spirits.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You might be the 
target for manipulation by a rather 
shrewd acquaintatKe today If you see 
the web being weaved, let tMs irtdivid- 
ual krKwv you're onto the ploy.
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Your finarKial prospects should under
go an improvement in the year ahead. 
Your usual sources could be increased 
and perhaps a side venture might even 
turn profitable.
VIROO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) You might be 
luckier than usual today in being able to 
bring meaningful m atters to  a success
ful coiKlusion. but you may not be as 
skillful in the management of your social 
Nfe. Major changes are ahead for Virgo 
in the coming year. Send lo r your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mail $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c /o  this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to  state your zodiac sign. 
LMRA (S ept 23-OcL 23) Don't lower 
your expectations today if early indica
tors aren't as promising as you hoped 
they would be. You're in a kicky cycle.
so think positive and proceed------------—-vfpiiifWMUCMfy.
SCORPIO (O ct. 34-Nev. 22) In your 
commercial affairs today, make the im
portant evaluations yourself, then be 
doubly sure others involved follow your 
blueprints.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) A s it
uation that has been causing you con- 
oarn can be turned around today to 
produce advantages instead of adversi
ty. AN o l a sudden these solutions 
should become obvious.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You can 
get what you go alter today, but it might 
require some fancy maneuvering on 
your behalf. Instead of meeting obsta
cles h e a d -o n , try to  circumvent them. 
AGUARRJS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) If you are 
involved in something at present you 
feel you cannot handle on your own, 
discuss It with friends, especially those 
to  whom you've been helpful recently. 
PISCES (Fab. 20 March 20) An oppor- 
tunNy of considerable size m ight devel
op (or you at this time where your work 
or career is concerned. Be on your toes, 
so you'll recognize the early signals. 
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) You could 
be rathw  fortunate today through peo
ple who are not d irectly associated with 
your work or your primary interests. 
Side diversions may prove the most 
benefidai.
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) If you're in
volved in something today you feel 
could make you a p ro fit, stay on top of 
the deal until it Is locked down. Don't 
wonder o ff on tartgents.
GEMINI (IWay 21-Juiie 20) Know exactly 
what you're getting into if you contem
plate a partnership arrangement today. 
Make certain your counterpart can offer 
that which you lack.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Tenacity is 
essential today, so harig in there if you 
are involved in something im portant 
that doesn't look too good at the onset. 
Conditions should get better as you go 
along.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Lady Luck tends 
to  favor you today in situations that 
have elements o l chance. However, 
she's might withdraw her support If 
you're inclined to  take outtaiKNsh risks.
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HOME FURNISHINGS
SPECTACULAR!
Discover Savings on Aii 
Home Fashions for the 
Bed & Bath

At these low pricesy everything w ill go fast!

Entire
Stock
All Sizes

1" Vinyl Mini Blinds

Designed with extra heavy top and 
bottom rails. Easy to shorten instructions 

included. In white, alabaster and 
woodtone (rose and blue available in 

some stores). In assorted widths.

Entire
Stock

Comforters and 
Comforter Sets

Entire
Stock

All Our 
Sheet Sets

Made from easy care fabrics in a wide 
range of colors and prints. Comforter sets 

include comforter, dust ruffle and two 
shams (twin set has one sham).

Save now on all our fashion sheet sets. 
In your choice of colors and patterns. 
Sheet sets include one flat sheet, one 

fitted sheet and two pillowcases (twin set 
has one pillowcase).

Entire
Stock

Bedspreads and 
Bedspread Sets

%
Off

Choose from all our bedspreads and 
bedspread sets in your choice of fashion 
colors and prints. Bedspread sets include 
the bedspread and two shams (twin has 

one sham).

Entire
Stock

Bath Towel 
Ensembles

Add new color to your bath with jleoorator 
bath towel ensembles. Made from cotton 

and cotton blends in a wide range of 
fashion colors.

Entire
Stock

Soft
Bed Pillows

Rest easy with a new bed pillow. Made 
with cotton and cotton blend tickings and 
polyester fill for firm yet gentle support. 

Assorted colors.

Entire
Stock

All Our
Mattress Pads

Choose from cotton and waterproof 
mattress pads. All are machine 

washable. In white. For twin, full, 
queen and king sizes.

Entire
Stock

Colorful Bath 
Area Rugs

%
Off

Splash on color with savings on all bath 
rugs. Choose from plush styles in a wide 
array of colors to mix and match. Made 

from easy care fabrics with non skid 
backings.

Entire
Stock

Draperies & 
Curtains

Accent any room with new draperies, 
curtains, p ru n e s  and panels. Many in 
patterns to match our fashion comforMrs 
and bedspreads. Made from easy care 
fabrics in assorted colors and patterns.
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